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And how they were ae by : f mG, 4 

|The Aliembiy of Minifters there :| 
Asalfo of the Magiftrates proceedings in Court againil them. 

| Together with God’s ftrange Remarkable Judge- 
ments from Heaven upon fome of the Chief Fomenters of |. 
thefe Opinions ; And the Lamentable Death of Mrs, Hutchifon. 

ye fit for thefe Times , here being the fame Errors among ft us, 
_ and Aéted by the fame Spirit. 
he rt ar 

” Pablithed at man Infant Requett of Sundry, by one that was an 
Hye and Earwitnels of of the-carriage of Matters there. 

ot . Ep hel Ane 14. | 

Be no more C kildren, toffed to and fro, and carried about with every wind of Do- 

Grine, by the flight of Mden,and cunning craftine{s, whereby they lie in wait to 

deceive. 
Beware,left ye being led away with the error of the Wicked, ye fail from your owe 
gf eafapines, mPet, 3547; biel Sie: a atiacnot Sameera 

Tien, Printed for Tho. Parkhur/f,at the Bible and three Crowns at the 
lower end of Cheapfid ide, near Adercer’s: Chatpel, 1 6 9 2. 
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Meeting with this Book, newly come forth of the Prefs, 
and being earneftly prefled by divers to perfect it. by 
laying down the Order and Senfe of this Story, ( which 
in the Book is omitted ) Though for mine own part, I 
was more flow unto it ; (not as if I think it contains a- 

«tt ny thing but Truth; but) becaufe the Names of fome 
parties, that aéted in our Troubles, that have, fince that time, 
(I hope ) repented, and fo God having pardoned their Sins in 
Heaven, I fhould have been loth to have revived them on Earth ; 
But confidering that their Names are already in Print without any 
act of mine, and that the neceffity of the times call for it, and 
its requilite that Gods great Works fhould be made known; I 
therefore, ina ftrait of time, (not having had many hours, ) have 
drawn up this following Preface, and prefixed hereunto, with 
fome Additions to the Conclufion of the Book, I commend thy 
felf and this to the Blefling of God. 
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The PREFACE 
Fier we had efcaped the cruel hands of perfecuti

ng T relates,and 

the dangers at Sea, and had pretty well out -grown our Wilder- 

A‘ nefs Troubles 1m our firft Plantings in New-England ; d ud when 

our Common-wealth began to be founded, and our Churches {weet- 

ly fetled in Peace, ( God abounding to ws 1n more happy enjoyments then 

we could have expected :) Left we foould now grow fecure, our wife God 

(who feldom fujfers his own, in this their weartfome Pilgrimage, to be 

long without trouble) fent a new Storm after us, which proved the foreft- 

trial that ever befel us fince we left our Native Soil. 

Which was this, that fome going thither from hence, full fraught with | 

many unfound and loofe Opsmions, after a.time,began 
to open their Packs, 

and freely vent their Wares to any that would be their Cuftomers 5 Mults- 

tudes of Men and Women, Church-members. and others, having tafted of 

their Commodities, were eager after them, and were flreight infeéted be- 

fore they were aware, and fome being tainted conveyed the Infeétion to o- 

thers :. and thus that Plague firft began amongft ¥s, that had not the wtf- 

dom and faithfulnefs of him, that watcheth over his Vineyard night and 

day by the beams of his Light and Grace,cleared and purg
ed the Aur, cer- 

tainly we bad not been able to have breathed 
there comfortably much longer. “i 

pe Our difcour fe of them Shall tendtafher, = =. 

. What thefe Opinions were. : st 

. How they fpread fo faft, and prevailed fo fuddenly. 

" How they did rage and reign when they had once got
ten head. 

. How they fell and were vuined, when they were at higheft. tA, & 

ab 
The Opinions, (fome of them) were fuch as thefe

-1 fay,fome of them,to- 

give but a.taft, for afterwards you Shall fee 
a litter of Fourfcore and eleven. 

of their brats hung up againft the Sun, belides many new ones of Mifirifs 

Hutchinfons ; all which they hatched and dandled , As, 
| 

1. That the Law, andthe Preaching of it,is of no ufe at all, to drive a 

Man to Chrift. 
| 

2. That a Manis united to Chrift,and
 juftified without faith:yea, frome- 

“teruity. 
3. That Faith 1s not 4 receiving of Chrift, but a Man's difcerning that 

he hath received him already. : 

4, That a Man is united to Chrift onely by the workof the Spirit upon 

him, without any ack of bis. ; see 5. That 

— — 
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The Preface. | 
5. That a Mantis never effeétually Chris, till be bath affurance. 
6. This affurance is onely from the witnefs of the Spirit. 
7. This witnefs of the Spirit 15 meerly immedsate, without any refpect 

to the word, or any concurrence with tt. 
8. When a Man hath once this witnefs, he never doubts more. 

9. To queftion my affurance, though I fall into Marther or Adultery, 
proves that 1 never bad true affurance. 

10. Sanélification can be no evidence of a Mans good Lftate. 
11. No comfort can be had from any cond:ttonal Promise. 
12. Poverty in Spirit (to which Chrift pronounceth bleffednefs,Mat.5.3.) 

és onely this, to fee l have no grace at all. 
13. To fee [have no grace in me, will give me comfort, but to take 

comfort from fight of grace, is legal. | 

14. An hypocrite may have Adam’s graces that he had in Innocency. 
15. The graces of Saints and Hypocrstes differ not. 
16. All graces are in Chrift, as in the Subjeét, and none in us, fo that 

Ghrift believes, Ghrift loves, &c. 
17. Chrift is the New Creature. | 
18. God loves 2 Man never the better for any holinefs in hin, and 

neverthelefs, be he never fo unholy. 
19. Sinin a Ghild of God muft never trouble him. 
20. Trouble in Confcience for fins of Commiffion, or for negleét of du- 

ties, fhews a Manto be under a Covenant of VVorks.: 
21. All Covenants to God expreffed in works-are legal works. 
22. A Chriftian ts not bound to the Law as a vale of his converfation. 
23. A Ghriftian 1s not bound to Pray except the Spirit moves him. 
24. A Miniter that hath not this (new) light, is not able to edzfie o- 

thers that have it. 
25. The whole letter of the Scripture 1s a Covenant of works. 
26. No Chriftian muft be preft to duties of bolinefs. 

27. No Chriftian muft be exhorted to faith, love, and prayer, &c. ex- 
cept we know he hath the Spirit. | 

28, 4 Man may have all graces, and yet want Chrift. 
2g. All a Believer's aétivity 1s onely to aét fin. 
Now thefe, moft of them, being fo grofs, one would wonder -how they 
fhould foread fo faft and fuadealy amongfi a people fo religions and well 
taught, : 

For-declaring of this be pleafed to atteud two things.. Ye The 
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"The Preface. | | 

-Y Phe nature of the Opinions shemfel
ves which open fuch a fai and eafie 

way to Heaven,phat men may pals without difficulty, For,if aman need not 

be troubled by the Law,before Faith, but may f
iep toc hrift fo eajily;.and then 

- of bis faith be no going out of himfelf 
totake Ghrifi but only a difcerning that

 

___Chrift is bis own alveady, and is only an aét of the Spiret upon
 him, no aét of 

his own done by him 5 and if be, for his part, mujt fee nothing
 in bimfelf, 

_ have nothing, do nothing, only he is to ftand fill and wart for
 Chrift todo 

_ all for him, and then if after faith, the Law n
orale to walk by, no Sorrow 

or Repentance for fin 5 he muft 
not be preffed to duties, and need never 

pray, unlefs moved by the Spirit : And if be falls into fon, be 1s never 
the _ 

more difliked of God, nor his condition never the wo
rfe., And for his affue 

rance,it beimg given him by the Spirit, be muft never let it go, but abide in 

the height of comfort, tho’ he falls into the groffelt fins that he can. Then 

their way to life was made eafie, af fi, no marvel fomany like of it. . 

“Andthis isthe veryveafon, befidest he novelty of it, that this kind of Do- 

étrine takes fo well bere m London, and other parts of the Kingdom, and 

that you fee fo many dance after this pipeyunning
 after fach and fuch,crowd- 

ing theChurches and filling the doors and windows even fuchcarnaland vile 

_ per fons (many of them) as cave not to hear any other godly Mrnifters
 » but only 

“their Leaders. Ob it pleafeth nature wellto have Heaven and therr lujis t00. 

2. Confider their flughts they ufed in fomenting thesr Opinio’, some 

of which I will fet down : a “A re sa | ; 

I. They laboured much to acquaint themfelves with asmany, as poffibly 

they could, that fo they might. bave the better opportanity
 to communicate 

their new light unto them. “eee SNe OX We sie ua a a 

Il. Being once acquainted with them, they would flrangely labour to ip- 

nuate themfelves intotberr affections py l
oving falutes bumble carviage,kind 

invitements, friendly vifits, and fo they would win upon men,and fiealsnto 

their bofoms before they were aware. Yea,affoon as any new-comers (efpectal- 

ly,men of note, worth and aélivity, fit infirume
nts to advance their defign) 

were landed, they would be fure to melcome them, foew then all courtefie, 

and offer them voom in thei own houfes,or of fome of their own Seét, and 

having gotten them into their Web,they could eafily
 porfon thems by degrees 5 

It was vare for any man thus hooked tm, to efcape their Leaven, 

IIL. (Becaufe fuch men as would feduce others, had need be fome wayemt- 

nent) they would appear very humble,boly,and fpivi
tualC hriftians,and fulllof 

Chrift, they would deny themfelves far, fpeak exgell
ently, pray with fuch 

mi Jout- 



The Preface. .. 

foul-vavifbing exprelfions and affetlions,that a firanger that loved gocdne Sy 

could not but love and admire them, and fo be the more eajily drawn after 

them ; looking uponthem as men and women as likely to know the fecret# 
of Chrift, and bofom-counfels of his Spirits, as any other. 

And this Opinion of then was the more lifted up through the jimplicity 
and weaknefs of their followers who wold, in admiration of them, tell o- 
thers,that jince the Apoftles time, they were perfiwaded, ugne ever received | 
fomuch light from God,as fuch and fuch bad done,naining theiv Leaders, 

4..As they would lift up themfelves.fo alfo their Opinions by guilding them 
over with fpectous terms of Free-grace,Slorious-light, Golpel-truths, as 
holding forth naked Chrift : aed this tock much with pimple boneft hearts 
that loved Chrift,efpecially with uew converts who were lately in bondage un- 
der fin and wrath aud had newlytafted the fircetnefs of free-grace; being now 
in their firft love toChrift they were exceeaing gladio embrace any thing,that 
might further advance Chyit and free grace s and fo drank them in readily. 

5.If they met withChriftsans that were full of donbts and fears about their 
couditions,(as many tender and godly hearts there were) they wouldtell thent 
they had never taken aright cour{e for comfort, but bad gone on (asthey were 
led} in alegal way of evrdencing their good eftate by Sanétification, and ga- 
zing after qualifications mm themfelves, and would fhe them from their own 

_— experience,that themfelves fer a long time were befool'd even as they are now, 
an poring upon graces inthemfelves,and while they did fothey never profper- 

eds but were driven to pull all that building down, and lay better and fafer 
foundations in free-grace'; andthen would tell them of thisGofpel-way we 

_ fpeak of bow they might come to fuch a fetled peace that they might never 
doubt more,tho they fhould fee no graceat all inthemfelves:& fo (as itis faid 
of the Harlots dealing with the young man,Py.7.21.) with much fair fpeech 
they caufed them to yield,with the flattering of their lips they forced thenz. 

6. They commonly labour'd to work firft upou women,betng (as they concet- . 
wed) the weaker to-refift; the more flexible,tender.and ready to yield: and 1f .~ 
once they could winde in them,they hoped by them, as by an Eve, to catch... 
their Husbands alfo, which indeed often proved tootrue amongft us there. 

4. As foon as they had thus wrought in themfelves, and\a good concert 
of their Opinions, by all thefe ways of fubtilty, suto the hearts of people ; 
nextly they flrongly endeavonr'd with all the craft they could,to undermine 
she good Opinion of their Minifters,and their Dottrine,and to work thens 
cleanout of their affeétions,telling thens they were forry that thew Te eae 

7 | Ly 

| 
| 
| 
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bad fo mif-l dibem,and tram’d them up under alovenant of works,and that 

themfelves never having been taught of God st 15 no wonder they did no bet- 

ter teach them the Truth, and how they may fet tui dooms-day under thetr le- 

gal Sermons,aud never fee light ; and withal fometimes cafting afperfions 

on their perfons, and pratlice, as well as their dogtrine to bring them quite 

out of efteem with them. And this they did fo effeétually that many declined © 

the hearing of them, tho they were members of their Churches,and others 

that did hear, were fo filed with prejudice that they profited not,but fiudied - 

how to object agaznft them, and cenfure thei dotbrine, which (whilft they 

Ffrood right) were wont to make their hearts to melt and tremble. : 
Yea, Jome that hadbeen begotten to Ghrift by fome of thei faithful labours 

inthis Land, for whom they could have laid down therr lives, and not being 

able to bear their abfence, follow'd after them thither to New-England, to 

injoy their labours 5 yet thefe falling acquainted with thofe Seducers, were 

fuddenly fo alter’d in their affectzons towards thofe their {pivitual Fathers, 

that they would neither bear them, nor willingly come in thei? company, 

profeffing they had never received any good from them. 

8, They would not ,till they knew men well,open the whole myftery of therr 

new Religion to them,but this was ever thew method, to drop a little at once 

into their followers as they were capable, and never would adminifter their 

Phyfick, till they had fuft grven good preparatives to make xt work, and 

then ftronger and frronger potions, as they found the patient able to bear. 

9. They would in company now and then let fall fome of their moft plau- 

fible ervors,as a bait let down to catch withal; now if any began to nibble 

at the bait, they would angle ftzll, and never give over till they had caught 

thems but if any foouldefpy the naked hook,and fo fee thet danger,and pro- 

fe(S againft the Opinions,then you foould have them fairly retreat,and fay, 

Nay,mi/lake me not, for 1 domean evenas you do, you and I ave both of one 

mind in fubftance,and differ only in words: By this kind of Fefustical deal- 

ing,they did not only keep their ereart with them,as men that held nothin 

but the truth; but gained this alfo,viz. that when afterwards,they fhould 

hear men taxed for holding errors, they mould be ready to defend them, 

and fay, (out of their fimplictty of heart) Such men hold nothing but truth, 

for I my felf judged of them, as you do,but when I heard them explain them. 

‘felves, they.and | were both one: By this Machivilian policy, thefe deluders 

sprere reputed found in their judgments,and fo were able todo the more hurt, 

10. What 



" The. Preface, 
10. What men they Jaw. eminent.in.the Country, and.of moft Efteem in.” 

the Hearts of the people, they would be fure fiill, to father their Opinions 
upow them, and fisy, J hold nothing but what I had from fuch and fuch a man, 
whereas their Judgments and Lepreffions alfo were in truth far differing from 
theirs upon point of tryal, but if at.came to pafs, that they were brought face 
to.face to make it good, (as fometimes they have been) they would winde out 
with fome evajfionor other, ov elfe fay, l'underfiood him fo: for it was fo 
frequent with them to have many dark shadows and colours to cover their O- 
pinions and Expreffions withal, that it was a wonderful hard matter to take 
them tardy, or toknow.the bottom of what they faid or fealed. 

11...But.the lafi and wort. of all, which moft fuddenly diffufed the Ve- 
nom of thefe Opinions into the very Veins and Vitals of the People in the 
Country, was Mbjirefs Hutchinfons double weekly-leéture, which fhe kept 
under a pretence.of repeating Sermons, to whichveforted [undry of Bofton, 
and other Towns about, to the number of fifty, fixty, or eighty at once : 
where after fhe had repeated the Sermon, fhe would make her comment upon 
it, vent her mifchievous Opinions as fhe pleafed, and wreathed the Scriptures 
to her own purpofe; where the cufiom was for her Scholars to propound 
gueftions, and fhe (gravely fitting in the chair) did make anfwers thereunto. 
The greatrefpeét fhe had at firft nthe hearts of all,and her profitable and fo- 
ber carriage of matters, for atime, made this her praétice lefs fufpected by 
the godly magifivates, and Elders of the Church there, fo that it was winked 
at for a time,» (though afterward veproved by the Affembly, and called into 
Court but it held fo long, until fhe had fpread her leaven fo far, that had 

_ not providence prevented, it had proved the Canker of our Peace, and vuine 

of our Comforts. | | | | 

«By all thefe. means and cunning [lights they ufed, 1t came about that thofe 
Errors were fo, foon conveyed,hefore we were aware, not only into the Church 
of Bofton,where moft of thefe feducers lived, but alfo into almoft all the pavts 
of the Country round about: ees ! by , . 
os Thefe Opinions being thus fpread, and grown.to their full ripenefs and la- 
titude, through the mimblenefs and, aélivsty of their fomenters, began now to 
lift up thei heads full high,. to flare us in the face, and to confront all that 

And that which added vigour and boldnefs to them was thit, that now 
by this time. they. bad fome of all forts, and quality,in all places-to defend and 
| | ; B Pztrontfe “ 

a 
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Patronife thems fome of the Magiftrates, fome Gentlemen, fome Scholars... 

and Meu of Learning fome Burgeffe
s of our General Gourt fome of our C

ap- 

tains and Souldiers, fome chief Men in Toons, and fome Men emo’ J 
Religion,Parts,and Wit. So that whe

refoever the cafe of the Opinions came 

im agitation,there wanted not P
atrons to fland up to plead for them,and

 if a- 

ny of the Opinionifts were complained of in the Courts for th
eir Mifdemea- 

nors or brought before the Churches for Conviction or Genfuve, fizll, fome or 

other of that party would not onely Jufpend, giving thei Vote againfi them, 

hut would labour to juftifie them,fide with them, and pr
ote/t agamnft any Sen- 

gence that fhould pafs upon them,and fo b
e ready not onely to harden the De- 

linquent againjt all means of conviction, but to raife a Mutiny, af the major
 

part fhould carry tt againft them ; So ™ 
Town-meetings, Military-tratuings, 

‘nd all otber Societies yea, almoft 1m every Family, it was hard, 1f that fome 

or other were not ready to vife up in defence of them, even as of the apple of 

theiv own eye. | | | 

Now, oh their boldnefs, pride, infolency, alienations from their old and 

deareft Friends ,the difturbances di
vifions , contentions they vaifed among fi ws, 

- oth it Church and State, and tu Ex
milies, fetting Divifion betwixt Hus- 

band and Wife! 
| 

‘Oh the fore Cenfures agaimii all forts that oppofed them, and the c
ontempt 

they caft upon our godly Magifivates, Churches, 
Minifters, and all that were 

fet over them, when they flood in thew w
ay ! 

Now the faithful Manisters of Christ mast have dung cast on thetr fa- 

ces, and be no better than legal Preachers, Baal’s-Priefis, Popifh Faétors , 

Scribes, Phavifees, and Oppofers 
of Chrift himfelf. 

Now they muft be pointed at, 6 it mere with the finger, and reproached 

by name, Such a Church Officer is an ignorant Man, and knows not Chrift 

fuch an one % under a Covenant o
f Works ; fuch a Paftor is a Proud 

Man,and 

would make a good Perfecuter 5 fach a Teach
er grofsly Popifh s fo that 

shrongh thefe reproaches, occafion w
as given to Men to abhor the Offerings of 

the Lord. 
| iy se .: 

Now, one of them tm a Solemn Convention of Minifters, dared to fay to 

their Faces, that they did not Preach
 the Covenant of Free-Grace, and that 

they themfelves had not the Seal o
f the Sprvtt, Sec. 

Now, after our Sermons were ended at our publick Leétures, you might 

have feen half a dozen Piftols difcharged at the face of the Preacher, ( 4 

mean) fo many objetions made by the Opinionists in the open gaa 
agasuys 



The Preface 

againft oar. Dottrine delivered,tf it fuited not thei new fanctes,to the mare 

vellous weakning of holy truths delivered, (what in them lay) in the hearts 
- of all the weaker fort ; and this done not once and away, but from day to day 

after our Sermons ; yea, they would come when they heard a Minifter was up- 
on fuch a Point, as was like to fivike at thew Opinions, with a purpofe to 
oppofe him to his face. a 

| Now,you might have feen many of the Opinionifis rifing ap,and contemp- 
tuoufly turning their backs upon the fasthful Paftors of that Church,andgo- 
ing forth from the Affembly when be began to Pray or. Preach. 

Now, you might have read Epiftles of defiance and challenge, written to 
fome Miniflers after their Sermons, to crofs and contradzét truths by them 
delivered, and to maintain thei own way. 

Now, might one have frequently heard, both in Court and Church-meet- 
ings where they were dealt mithal, about thew opinions, and exorbitant car. 
viages, fuch bold and menacing expreffions as thefe. 

This [ hold, and will hold to my. death, and will maintain it mith my 
blood. . And if I cannot be heard here, I muft be forced to take fome other 
courfe. ii | 

They faid moreover what they would do againft us ( biting their words tn) 
when fuch and fuch opportunities fhould be offered to them, as they daily ex- 
petted. Infomuch that we had great caufe to have feared the extremity of 
danger from them, in cafe power had been in thew hands. 

Now, you might have heard one of them Preaching amofi dangerous Ser- 
mon in a great Affembly ; when he divided the whole Country into two ranks, 
fome ( that were of his opinion ) under a Covenant of Grace, and thofewere 
friends to Chrift ; others under a Govenant of Works, whom they might know 
by this,if they evidence their good eftate by thei Sanétification: thofe were 
(faid he) enemies to Chrift, Herods, Pilates, Scribes and Pharifees, yea, 
Antichrifts ; and advifed all under,a Govenant of Grace,to look upon them 
as fuch,and did, with great zeal, flimulate them to deal with they as they 
would with fuch: Aud withal alledging the Story of Mofes that killed the 
Egyptian, barely left it fo : I mention not this or any thing, in the leaft de- 

gree, to reflect upon this Man, or any other 5 for God hath long fince opened 
his eyes (1 hope) But to fhew what racket thele opinions did make there, and 
will any where elfe where they get an head. 

Now, might you have feen open contem,vt caft upon the face of the 

whole general Court in fubtile words to this very effegt. That the Magz- 
ea Woe Ee ae a coe I ie ie strates 
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ivate} ware Aliabs, “Ariaziahs Scribes and Phiatifees, Enemies to Chrip; 
ledby Satan, that old Enemy of Free-Grace, and that 1 were better that a 

Milfione were hung about their necks, and they were drowned in thé Seas than 

they fhould cenfure one of their Jadement, “which ‘ghey were now ‘abviit to 

Another of them you might have feen Jo andacioufly mfolent, and high» 

flomn in Spiret and § veech that fhe baa th’ Court of Magzstrates (when they 

firates mere 

“mere about to-cenfure ber for her perntc? ois Carriages) Take heed what they 

were about to pafs againft ber, God wonld ruin them, their Pofterity, aud 

that whole Common-wealth. > Lay GE LRORVEEG SES NST CTS (oan 

By alittle tafte of a fem paffages inftead of multitudes here prefented, you 

may fee what an heighth they were grown anton a (o
ort time; and-what a 

fpivit of Pride, Infolency, contempt of Authority, Divifiony Sedition, they were 

aéted by: It was a wonder of mercy that they had not fet our Com
mon-wealth 

and Churches on a fire and confumed ns all therein, 
VL a 

* ‘They being mounted to. this height, and carried with fuch a ftrong hand 

(as you have heard, ) and feeing a fpirit of Prid
e, Subtslty, Malice,and Gon- 

tempt of all men, that were not of their minds, breathing in them ( our hearts 

fadded,and onr {pivits tyred) we fighed and groaned to Heaven, we humbl
ed 

our Souls by Prayer and Fafling that the Lord would fin
d ont and blefs fome. 

means and ways for the cure of this fore, and deliver his Truth and our selves 

from this heavy bondage. Which (when his own time was come) be heark- 

ned unto, and in impmite Mercy looked upon our Sorrows, and did in a 

monderful manner, beyond all Expeéttation free -us by thefe: means fol- 

lowing. | | | Mey mass 2 a 

| cp ftirred up all the Minifters Spzrits in the Country to preach agazuft 

thofe Errors and Practices, that fo much peflered the Country, to sform, to 

confute,to rebuke, 8c: thereby to cure thofe that were difeafed already,and to 

give Antidotes to the reft,to preferve them from infection. And tho’this Or- 

“tinance went not without its appointed. effect, mm the latter vefpect, yet we 

found it not fo effeétual for the dvremg away of this
 infection, as we defr- 

ved, for they (moft of them) havdned their faces, and bent th
ei wit s how to op- 

pofe,and confirm themfelves'in thew way. WE (ook) AOfS NG 

2.We fpent much Time and strength in conference with them, fome- 

times in private before the Elders only, fometimes in our publick Congre- 

gation for all comers 5 many, very many hours. and half days together we 
{pent 

did to her, for foe Rnew by an infallible r
evelation that forthisadh which they 
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fpent therein. to fee if. aity means. might prevail, we gave them free-leave, 

with all lenity and patience; t0 lay down what they could fay for ther O-. 

pinions, and anfwered them, from point to point, and then brought clear 

arguments from evident Scriptures againft them, and put them to anfwer 

us even until they were oftentimes brought to be either filent, or driven to 

deny common Principles, or Souffle off plain Scripture ; and yet ( fuch was 

theiv pride and hardne/s of heart that ) they would not yield to the Truth, 

hut did tell us they would take time to confider of our Arguments, and inthe 

mean {pace meeting with, fome of their Abetters, flrengthenea themfelues 

again their old way, that whenwe dealt with them next time, we found 

them further off than before, fo that our hopes began to langurfh of reducing 

them. by private means... | | | 

3. Then we had an Affembly of all the Minifters and learned Men in the 

whole Country; whith held, for three. weeks together at Cambridge ( then 

called New-Town) Mr.Hooker, and Mr. Bulkley (alzas Buckley) being 

chofen Moderators, or Prolocutors, the Magiftrates fitting prefent all that 

time,as beaversand [peakers alfo when they Jaw fit : a liberty alfo was given 

to. any of the Gountry to come in and hear, (+ being appointed, 10 great part, 

forthe fatisfactionof the people) and a place was appointed for all the Opt- 

nionifis to.come.in, and take liberty of Spcech, (only due order obferved) as 

inuch as any of ourselves had, and as freely. : ey 

»\The firfk week, we: fpent.1n, confuting the loofe Opinions that we gathered 

up in the Country, the fiemm of which t fet down, pag. 1. &c. The other 

fortnight we [pent 1m a plaim Syllogiftical Difpute, (ad vulgus. as much as 

might be) gathered up nine of the chiefeft Points, (on which the reft depen- 

ded) and difputed of them all im order, pro & con... In the forenoons we 

framed our arguments and in the afternoons produced thetn in publick, and 

next day the Adverfary gave m their Anfwers, and produced alfo th
esr argu- 

ments on the fame queftions ; then we anfwered them,and replyed alfo upon 

them the next day. Thefe Difputes are not mentioned at all tn the following 

Difcour{e, happily, becaufe of the fivelling of the book. God ma
s much prefent 

with bisServants, Truth began to get ground, and the adverfe party to be at 

‘aiftand, but after. difcourfe amought themfelves, till they hardned one ano- 

‘ther, yet the workof the Affembly (through Gods bleffing) gained much on the 

hearers, that were indifferent, to /trengthen them, and on many wavering, to 

fettletbem : the Error of the Opinsons and wilfulnefs of these Mazntaimers
, 

laid flark naked. ne | 

| 
' 4. Then 
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"4. Then after this mean was tried, and the Magiflrates faw that nei- 

ther our Preaching, Conference, nor yet our Affembly meeting did effect the 

cure, but that, fill, after conference had together, the Leaders put [uch life 

into the reft, that they all went on in their former courfe, not only to difturh 

the Churches, but miferably interrupt the Crvil Peace, and that they threw 

contempt both upon Conrts and Churches,*and began now to vatife Sedition 

among{t ws,to the indangering of tbe Common-wea th; Hercupon for thefe 

grounds named, ( and not for ther Opinions, as themfelves falfely repor- 

ted,and as our godly Magiftrates have been much traduced herein England) 

for thefe reafons ( I fay) beeng civil difturbances, the Magifivate convents 

them, (as it plainly appears, pag. 28, 29. of this Book.) and cenfures thems 

fome were disfranchifed, others fined, the incurable amongft them ba- 

nifbed, 
| 

This was another mean of their fubduing.fome of the Leaders being down, 

and oth-rs gone, the veft were weakned, but yet they(for all this )frongly beld 

up their heads many a day after. one ee 

5. Then God himfelf was pleafed to frep in with his cafteng vorce, and 

bring in his own vote and fuffrage from Heaven. by teflifying his di[pleafure 

againft their opinzons and praélices, as clearly as tf he had pointed with his — 

finger, in caujing the two Fomenting Women tn the time of the height of the 

opinions to produce out of thetr Wombs, as before they had out of their brains, 

fuch Monftrous birthsas no C hronicle (1 think) hardly ever recorded the ltke. 

een Dier brought forth her birth of a woman child, a fifh,a beaft, and | 

a fowl, all woven together in one, and without an head as pag. 44, defcrsbes, 

to which I refer the Reader. ) 

Miftrifs Hutchifon berg big with Child, and growing towards the time 

of her labour, as other women do, fhe brought forth not one, (as Mafiris Dier 

did) but (which was more firange to amazement) thirty monfirous births or 

shereabouts, at once , fone of them bigger, fome leffer, fome of one fhapefome 

of another 5 few of any perfect fhape, none at all of them ( as far as I could 

ever learn) of hamane shape. 
Thefe things ave fo firange, that 1am almoft loth to be the reporter of 

them, left I fhould feem to feign a new fiory, and not to relate an old one,but I 

have learned otherwife (bleffed-be bis name) than to delude the world with 

untvuths. 
| 

And thefe things are fo well known in New-England, that they have 

been made ufe of in publick, by the reverend Teacher of Bofton, and teftified geen Ml | AE by 
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by fo many Letters to Friends here, that the things are paft Que- 
ftion. as | | Cy 

And fee how the wifdom of God fitted this judgment to her jz every 

way, for look as fhe had vented mifhapen opinions, fo fhe muft bring forth 

deformed Moniters , and as about thirty opinions in number, fo many mon- 
fers , and as thofe were publick, and not in a corner mentioned, fo this 1s 

wow come to be known and famous over all thefe Ghurches, and a great 

part of the World. 

hold the defperate and flupendious hardnefs of heart 1n thefe perfons ana 

their followers, who were fo far from feeing the finger of God in all thefe 

dreadful paffages, that they turnedall from themfelves upon the faithful fer- 
wants of God that laboured to reclaim them, faying, 
This is for you, ye legalists, that your eyes might be farther blinded , by 

God's hand upon us, in your legal ways, and flumble and fall, and tn the end 

break your necks into hell, if ye imbrace not the Truth. | 
Now I am upon Miftris Hutchifon’s Story, Iwill digrefs a little to give 

yon a farther taft of her fpirit, viz. After fhe was gone fromus to the Ifland, 

the Church of Botton fent unto ber four of their Members, (men of a lovely 
and winning fpivit, as moft likely to prevasl) to fee if they could convince 

and reduce her, according to 2 Thefl.3: 13. When they came firft unto her, 
fhe asked from whom they came, and what was their bufinefs? They anfwer- 
ed, We ave come in the name of the Lord Fefus, from the Church of Chrift 

at Bofton, to labour to convince you of, &c ----At that word fhe (being filled 
| with as much difdainin her countenance, as bitterne/s in her {pirit) repls- 

ed, What, from the Church at Bofton? I know no fuch Church, netther 

will I own it, cal it the Whore and Strumpet of Bofton, no Church of 
- Chrift v fo they faid no more, feeing her fo.defperate, but returned. Behold the 
| Spirit of error, to what a pafs tt drives a Man! 
This loud-{peaking Providence from heaven in the monfters, did much a- 
— waken many of their followers (efpecially the tenderer fort) to attend God's 

meaning therein, and made them at fuch a ftand, that they dared not flight 

fo mani a fign from heaven, that from that time we found many of thesr 

ears boared (as they bad good caufe) to attend to Counfel, but others yet fol- 
— Jowed them. Heh, 

6. The laft feroke that flew the opinions, was the falling away of thes 
- Leaders. it Rs sO ae Bus © x 
| aa ge dnte 

And though he that runs may read their fin in thefe judgments ; yet, be- Ma 
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Here « 

“4. Into more hideous and foul-deflroying ‘Delujfions, which yin (indeed) 

all Religion, as, that the Souls of men are mortal like the beafts. nr! 

\ That there is no fach thing as inherent Righteoufnefs. 96 

© That thefe Bodies of ours {ball not vife again, A ta, 

- That their own revelations of particular Events were as infallible as the 

Scripture, &c. . yore. Dak eee 

2. They alfo grew (many of them) very loofe and degenerate in their pra- 

Etices (for thefe opinions will certainly produce a filthy life by degrees) As no 

prayer in their Families, no Sabbath, enfufferable pride, frequent and. bide- 

ons lying 5 divers of them being proved guilty, fome of five, other of ten 

grofs lies 5 another falling into a lie, God fmote hima the very aét, that. 

he funk down into a deep freound,and being by hot waters recover d, an
d com- 

ing to bimfelf, fazd, Oh od, thou mightt have firuck me dead, as Ana- 

nias and Saphira, for I have maintained a lie. Muftre/s Hutchifon and o- 

shors caft ont of the Ghurch for lying, and fome guilty of fouler.f
ins than all 

thefe, which I here name not. | 1 Sane cit 

Thefe things exceedingly amazed their followers, (efpectally fuch as were 

led after them inthe fimplrcty of their hearts, as many were) and now they 

began to fee that they were deluded by them. Sites 

A great while they did not believe that Miftrefs Hatchifon and fome 

others did bold fuch things as they were taxed for, but when. themfelves. 

heard’ her defending her twenty nine cur, ed Opinions in Botton Church, 

and there falling into fearful Lyng, with an impudent fore-head1n the 0- 

pen Affembly, then they believed what before they could not, and were afha- 

med before God and men, that exer they were fo led afide from the Lord and 

bis Truth, and the godly Counfel of their faithful Minsfiers, by fuch an 

Impoftor as (he was. | ak eta ve | 

Now no man could lay more upon them, than they would upon themfeives; 

in thew acknowledgment. 
st thes | sacl 

Many after this came unto ws, who before flew from-us, with fuch defires 

as thofe in Aét.2. Men and. Brethren,what Jhall we do? and. did willingly 

take foame to themfelves tn the open Affemblies by confefing ( fome of them 

with many tears) how they had given offence tote Lord and his People, by 

departing from the Truth, and being Jed by a Spirit of Error, their alie- 

nation from their brethren in their affections, and their erooked and per- 

werfe walking in contempt of Authority, flighting t
he burches, ana def pifing 

the Counfel of therr godly Teacher's. Now 
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_ Now they would freely difcover the flights the Adverfaries bad ufed 

to. undermine them by, and fteal amay their Eyes from the Truth and 
their Brethren , which before { whilft their Eyes weve feald) they 

could not fee. And the fruit of this was great Praife tothe Lord, who 

had thus wonderfully wrought matters about , Gladnefs in all our Hearts 

and Faces, and Ewxpreffions of our renewed Affeétions by recerving 
“them again into our Bofoms,and from that time untill now have walked 

( according to their renewed Govenants) humbly and lovingly among(t us, 

holding forth Tvuth and Peace mith Power. 
But for the veft, which (notwsthftanding all thefe means of Convtélion 

from Heaven and Earth, and the Example of thet feduced Brethrens 
return) yet flood obdurate, yea more hardned ( as we had caufe to fear ) 

than before ; we convented thofe of then that were Members before the 

Churches, and yet laboared once and again to convince them, not only of 
their Errors, but alfo of fundry exorbitant Praétices which they had fal- 

len into; as manifeft Pride, contempt of Authority, neglecting to hear 

the Ghurch, and lying, &c. but after no means prevailed, we were drt- 

ven with fad hearts to give them up to Satan. Yet not fimply for theiw 
Opinions (for which I find we have been flanderoufly traduced ) but the 
chiefelt caufe of their Genfure was their Mifcarriages (as have been 
faid) perfifted in with great obftznacy. | 

The perfons caft out of the Churches, were.gbout nine or ten, as far as 
1 can remember , who, for a fpace, continued very hard and impenitent, 

but afterward fome of them were received ito fellow{lip again, upon thety 
‘Repentance. | 



called by ‘Sed-men, and in the Map, Hell-Gate. ( And now I am come 
- tothe laft AEE of her Tragedy, a moft heavy firoak upon her felf and 

hers, as 1 veceived it very lately from a godly Hand mm New-England. ) 
There the Indians fet upon them, and flew her, and all her family ; her 
Daughter, and her Daughters Husband, and all their Children, fave one 
that efeaped, (her own Husband being dead before;) a dreadful Blow. 

~ Some write that the Indians did burn her to death with fire, her Houfe 
and all the reft named that belongedto her ; but 1 amnot able to affirm by 
what kind of death they flew her, but flain at feems fhe 1s, according to all 
Reports. I never,beard that tke Indians in thofe parts did ever before 
this, comnut the like Outrage upon any one family, or families 5 and. 
therefore Gods hand is the more-apparently feen herein, to pick out this 
woful woman, to make her, and thofe belonging to her, an unheard-of hea- 

vy Example of theiv Cruelty above others. 
Thus the Lordheard our Groans to Heaven,and freed us fromthis great 
and fore Affliétion, which firft was fall, like Elias's Cloud but after 

 fpreadthe Heavens ; and hath (through great Mercy) grventhe Churches 
reft from this difturbance ever fince 5 that we know none that lifts up “his 

. bead to diflurbour fweet Peace, in any of the Churches of Chrift among us ; 
- bleffed for ever be his Name. | | 

-L bow my knees to the God of Truth and Peace,to grant thefe Churches. 
as full a riddance from the» fame, or like Opinions, which do deftroy his 
“Truth, and difturb thew Peace. mae 

A POSTSCRIPT. 
"W think it fit to add a comfortable Paffage of News from thofe parts 

written to me very lately by a faithful hand, which as it affected mine 
own Heart, fo it may do many others, viz. That two Sagamores, (or 
Indian Princes) with all their Men, Women and Ghildven, have volun- 

-tarily fubmitted themfelves tothe Will and Law of our God, with expref- 
fed deftres to be taught the fame, and have for that end, put themfelves 
“under our Government and Proteétion, even in the fame manner, as-any 
-of the Englith ave: which morning-peep of Mercy to them ( faith he ) 
$8 a great means to awaken the Spirit of Prayer and Faith for them zn all 
the Churches, , ; 

T. Welde. 
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A Catalogue of fuch Erroneous Opinions as were. found to 
have been brought into New-England, and /pread 
under-hand there, as they were condemned by an Af- 
sembly of the Churches, at New-Town, Aug. 30.1627. 

The Errors. 
N_ the Converfion of a finner, which js faving and gracious, the Facultics of the Soul, and Workings thereof, in things pertain. ing to God, are deftroyed:and made to ceafe, 

The Confutatien, c __ 1. This is contrary to the Scripture, which fpeaketh of the E Faculties of the Soul, (as the Underftanding and the Will) not as aw deftroyed in Converfion, but as changed, Luke 24. 45. Chrift is faid to have opened their Underftandings : Fob, 21, 18, Peter is faid.to be led whither he would nor, therefore he had a Will, Again, to deftroy the Facul- ties of the Soul, is to deflroy theJmmortality of the Soul. Error 2, Inftead of them, the Holy Ghoft doth come and take place, and doth all the works of thofe natures,as the faculties of the human nature of Chrift do, Coufutation x. This is contrary to Scripture, which fpeaketh of God, as fan- Ctitying our Souls and Spirits, 1 Theff 5.23, purging our Confciences, Heb, 9. 14. retrclhing our Memories, Fob. 14. 26, 3 Error 3, That the love which is faid to remain, when Faith and Hope ceafe, is the Holy Ghoff, 
Confutation 3, This is contrary to the Scriptures, which put an. exprefs. dif- ference between the Holy Ghof,and Love, 2 Cor,6.6, And it our love were the Holy Ghoft, we cannot be faid to love God at all; or it we did, it, was, becaufe Wwe were perfonally united to the Holy Ghoft. 
Error 4, 5. That thofe that bein Chrift, are not under the Law, and com- mands of the word, as the rule of Life, Alias, that the Will of God in the Word, or Directionsthereof, are not the Rule whereunto Chriftlans are bovind to con- form themfelves, © live thereafter, 
Confutation 4,3, This is contrary to the Scriptures, which direé us to the Law, and to the Peftignony, Efa.8, 20, which alfo fpeaks of Chriftians, as not being without Law to God, butunder the Law to Chrift, 1 Cor. ee Error 6, "Fhe Example of Chrift’s Life, is nora patiern according tofwhich 
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Confutation 6, This pofition (thofe aftions of Chrift excepted which he did as 

God,or es a Mediator, God and man, or on {pecial occafions, which concern net 

us) isunfound, being contrary to the Scriprure, wherein the example of Chrifts 

life is propounded to Chriftians, as a Pattern of Imitation, both by Chrift and 

his Apoftlee, Afat. 11. 29. “Learn of me, for I ammeck, dc, 1 Cor, 11. 1. Be ye 

followers of me, as I am of Chrift, Ephet-5.2. Walk in love, as Chrift bath loved 

ws, 1 Pet, 2.21, Chrift allo fuffered for us, leaving ws an example, that ye {hould 

follow bes feps, 1 Joh. 2.26. He that faith be abideth in him, ought fo to walk, 

even as he hath walked, 
3 

Error 7. The new Creature, or the new Man mentioned in the Gofpel, is not 

meant of Grace, but of Chnift. 

Confutation 7. The falfe-hood of this Propofition appeareth from the Scrip- 

tures, which frit propound Chrift and the new Creature, as diftinét one from 

another, 2 Cor. 5.17. Jf, any man be in Chrift, be 2 a new Creature. Secondly, 

The new Man is oppofed to the old Man, the old man is meant of Lufts and Vices, 

and not of Adams perfon, E ple dt 22,24. Therefore the new Man is meant of 

graces and vertues, and not of the perfon of Chrift, Col.'3.9,10. Thirdly, the new 

man is exprefly faid to confift in Righteoufnefs and true Holineff, Ephef. 4. 

2g, and to be renewed in Knowledge, Col, 3.10. which are Graces, and not 

Chrift. 
‘Error 8. By love, 1 Corinth, 13.13. and by the armour mentioned, Ephef. 

6, are meant Chrift. 
+ 

Confutation 8. This pofition ‘< near of kin'to the former; but, fecondly, the 

oppofite, 1 Cor, 13. meaneth that love which he exhorteth Chriftians to bear one 

towards another, which if it were meant of Chrift, he might be faid to exhort 

thein to bear Chrift one to another, as wellas to love one another, 2. Faith and 

Hope there mentioned,have Chrift for their objeét; andif by love be meant Chrift, 

he had put no more in the latter word, than in the two former, 3. And befide:, 

it may as well be faid, Faith in love, as Faith in Chrift,and Hope in love, as Hope 

in Chrift, if that were the meaning, And by armour, Epbef. 6. cannot be meant 

Chrift. Firft, Becaufe two parts of that armour are Faith and Hope, whereof 

the Scriptures make Chrift the Object: Col.1.5- Bebolding the fredfaftnels of your 

Faith in Chrif, 1 Cor. 15,19. If in thes life only we had hope in Clreft, &Ce. Now
 

thefe Graces,and the Objet of them cannot be the (ame, Secondly, A perfon ar- 

med with that Armour, may be faid to be a fincere,righteous, patient Chriftian, 

but if by the armour be meant Chrift, fuch predication fhould have been de- 

ftroyed, and you might more properly fay, a Chriftified Chriftian. 

Error 9. The whole letter of the Scripture holds for a Covenant of Works. 

Confutation 9. This pofition is unfound, and contrary to the conftant tenor of 

the Gofpel, a main part of the Scriptures which *n the letter thereof holds not. 

forth a Covenant of works, but of Grace, as appeareth, Fol 3.1 6,1. T
imt. 15. 

Mat, 11.28, Heb, 8. 10,11. 12. 
Freroy 



3.4 
Ervor 10: That Gad the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, may give themfelves 

to the Soul, and the Soul may have true Union with Chrift, true Remiflion of 

fins, true Marriage and F ellowfhip, true Sanctification from the Blood of Chrift, 

and yet be an Hypocrite. 
Confutation 10. The word [true] being taken in the fenfe of the Scriptures ; 

this alo crofleth the doctrine of Ephe/.4.2r4. where Righteoufnefs and true Holinels 

are made proper to him,that bath heard and learned the truth, as it isin Jefus. 

Error 11, As Carilt was once made flefh, fo he is now firft made flefh in us, 

ere we be carried to perfection. 
Confutation 11, Chrift was once made ficth, Fob. 1.14: noother incarnation 

is recorded, and therefore not to be believed, 

Error 12, Now in the Covenant of Works, a Legalift may attain the fame 

Righteoufne& for truth, which Adam had in Innocency before the Fall. 

Confutation 12, He that can attain Adams Righteoufnef in fincerity, hath his 

fin truly mortified, but that no Legalift can have, becaufe truc Mortification is 

wrought by the Covenant of Grace, Rom, 6.14. Sin foall not have dominion over 

you, for you are not under the Law, but under Grace. 

Error 13. That there is a new birth under the Covenant of Works, to fuch a 

kind of Righteoufne&, as before is mentioned, from which the Soul muft be again 

converted, before it can be made partaker of Gods Kingdom. | 

Confutation 13. This is contrary to Tit. 3. 4. where the new birth is made 

fruitof Gods love towards man in Chrift; of any new birth befides this, the 

Scripture {peaketh not. It is alfo contrary to 2 Cor. 3. where it is made the work 

of the Spirit, ( thatis, the Gofpel ) oppofed tothe letter ( thatis, to the Law ) 

to give life; the new birth brings forth the new creature, and the new. creature 

arguéth our being in Chrift, 2 Cor. 5.17. It is true indeed, Gods Children that 

ate born again, muft be converted again, as AZat. 18. 3. bue that converfion is 

not’from that grace which they have received, but from the corruption that 

fill remains, : . 
Error 14, That Chrift works in the regenerate, as in thofe that are dead, and 

not as in thofe that are alive, or the regenerate after Converfion are altogether 

dead to fpiritual Acts. 
Confutation 14. This is contrary to Rem. 6. 11, Ye are alive unto God, ta 

Jefus Chrift, Ephef 2,1, 5. He hath quicknedus, 1 Pet, 2.5. Living ftones, Ga!, 

2.20, The life ‘that 1 now live, | 

Error 15, There isno inherent Righteoufnefs in the Saints, or Grace,and Gra- 

2g are not in the Souls of Believers, but in Chrift oaly. 

Confutation 15, This is contrary to 2 Tim.1.5, The unfeigned Faith that 

dwelt in thee , and dwele firft in thy Grandmoother, 2 Pet. 1.4. Parta- 

kers of the Divine Nature; which cannot be, but by inherent Righte- 

oulnels, 2 Tim. 1.6, Stir up the Grace of God which w in thee, Fobn i. 16, 

Of ba EFulucls, we all receive Grace for Grace: but if there be no Grace’ m 

| | us. 



us, we receive nothing from his Fulnefs, 2 Cor, 4, 16, Our inward man is re- 
newed day by day, Rom, 12.2. with Epbef. 4.24. we are changed or reo. 
newed, : 

Evror 16, There is no difference between the Graces of Hypocrites and Be- 
lievers, imthe kinds of then, : 

Confutation 16, If this be true, then, Hypocrites are wife, humble, merciful, 
pure, @xe, and fo thall fee God, Adst,.5. 8, bar they are called fools, AZat, 7. 2.6, 
Mat, 2§.1,2, 3. neither fhall they fe God, AZar, 24.5 1. A4at.1.3.20;21,22,23. 
Heb.6.7,8,9, the difference of the grounds, arguetty the dificrence in the kinds 
of Graces, | : ene: 

Error 17. True poverty of fpirit, douh tall and take away the fight of Grace. 
Confutation 1.7, This is contrary. to A¢ark 9.24 Lord, 1, beliewe, help my 

unbelief : if this were.fo, then poverty of {pirinfhould binder Thankfulnefs,;. and 
fo one Grace fhould hinder another, andthe Graces,of the: Spirit fhould hinder 
the work of the Spirit, and. crofs.the end why, he isgiven tous, I.Cor, 2.12, 

Error 1.8. The Spirit doth work in Hypocsites, by Gifts and Graces, bur im. 
Gods Children. immediately. 

Confutation 18, This is.contrary.to Nehem. 52.15. So dia Lbecaufeof the fear 
of the Lord : Heb..01,1.7,.Noab moved with fear, prepared an Ark, ti 

-Error 19. Vhat all. Graces, even in, the truly. regenerate, are’ mortal: and 
fading, . : | 
gd pee 19. This.is contrary, to. ‘Fob.4,14,. they are Graces which flow 

from a Fountain which {pringeth, up.to.Eternal Life ; and therefore not fading, 

Fee 344395 4.0% | | | 
Error 2c. That to call into queftion,whether God be.my. dear Father,after or 

upon the commiftion of fome hainous fins, (as Adurther, dnceft, &c.) doth prove 
a man to. bein the. Covenant of. works, sv 

Confutation 20. It being. fuppofed. that the doubting here fpoken of, is not 
that of final defpair, or the like; but only that the Pofition denieth a pofli- 
bility of all doubting toa man under a Covenant of Grace, this is contrary to 
Scripture, which fpeaketh of God’s people under a Covenant of Grace, in thefe 
or other Cafes, exercifed with fweet Doubtings and Queftions: David wasa 
jattif’d- man, (for his fins were pardoned, 2 Sam.12. 12,13.) yet his: Bones 
waxed old, through-his roaring. all.the day long,and the heavinefs of Gods 
Sand was upon him night and day, and the turning of his, moifture into the 
Grought of Summer, P/al.3 2 3,4, aud Gods breaking his Bones by with-holding 
from him the joy of his Salvation, Pyal 41.8. thew that he was exercifed with 
{weet Doubts and Queftions at leaft, as. this Pofition fpeaketh of ; and the like 
may. be gathered out of Pfal. 7.7.3.4. where the holy Man 4/aph, mentioneth. 
tamfelf, being troubled when he remembred God, and that he was fo trou: 
ined, he could not fpeak nor, fleep, and expoftulateth with God; Will the 
Lord cat off forever? And willhe be favourable no more? And ver,6,7, 8,9. 
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| | [5.3] i Thefe fhew that he had at leaft fweee doubts, as the Pofition mentioneth, and yet he was not thereby proved to be under a Covenant. of works; for he doth afterward confefs this to be his it firmity, verf, 10, and receiveth the Comfort of former Experiences, in former days, and his fongs in the nights, and of Gods former works, verf. 5,6. 10, rr, 12. and he refumeth his claim of his right in God by vertue of his Covenant, werfe x ac0s% e Error 21. To be jutified by Faith, is to be juftified by Works, 
Confutation 21, If Faith, in this pofition be confidered not fimply as a work, but in relation to its ObjeGt, this is contrary to the Scripture, that fo appropria- teth Juftification to Faith, as it denieth it to Works, fetting Faith and Works in oppofition one againft another in the point of Juftification, as Rom, 3.2°7. Where is boafting then ? It is excluded. By what Law? By the Law of works? No, bur by the Law of Faith; and ver,28. We conclude, that aman is juftified by F aith, without the works of the Law, and chap. 4..16. Therefore it is by Faith, thatir may be by grace, compared with werf, 4. To him that worketh is the Reward reckoned,not of grace, but of debr, 
Error 22. None are to be exhorted to believe, but fuch whom we know to be the Ele&t of God, or to have his Spirit in them effectually. | 
Confutation 22, This is contrary to the Scriptures, which maketh the Com. miffion which Chrift gave his Difciples, in thefé words, Go, Preach the Gofpet to every Creature, he that belieweth and is baptized [hall be faved, Mark 16. 15, 16. where the latter words imply an Exhortation to believe, and ‘the former — words dire&t, that this fhould not only be fpoken to men known to be Elected, ‘or only to men effectually called, but to every creature ; The Scripture alfo tel. Jeth us, that the Apoftles, in all places, called upon men to repent and believe the Gofpel, which they might not have done, had this pofition ‘been true: Error 23. We muft not pray for gifts and graces, but only for Chrift, Confutation 23, Thisis contrary to Scripture which teacheth us to pray for Wifdom, "fam.1.5, and for every grace beftowed by vertue of thenew Covenant, 37. a8 acknowledging every good gift, and every perfect giving is from above, and cometh down from the Father of Lights. ‘The whole 119, Palm, befides innumerable Texts of Scripture, doth abundantly confute this, by - fhewing that the fervants of God- have been taught by the fpirit of God to pray for every gift and grace needful for'them, and-not only for Chrift,’ Error 24. He that hath the Seal of the Spirit, may certainly judge of any per- fon, whether ‘he be Ele fed or no, : 
Confutation 24. This is contrary to Deut, 29.29. Secret things belong to Gods and fuch is Ele@ion of men not yet called, | Error. 25, Aman may have all graces and poverty of (pirit,and yer want Chrift. Cenfutation 25. Thisis contrary to Mat, 5.3. Bleffed are the poor in {pirit : but without Chrift none can be blefled, Epbe/.4.22,24. he that hath Rightooufnefs and true Holinef3, hath learned rhe trath, as it is in Jefus, and therefore hath Chrift, | 

Error 
| 
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Error 26. The Faith that juftifieth us is in Chrift and never had any aCtual 

Being out of Chrift, 

Confutation 26. This is contrary to Scripture, Luke 17.5. Lord increafe our 

Faith, Ergo, Faith was ‘athem, 2 71.1.6, Faith is faid to dwell in fueh and fuch 

perfons, therefore Faith wasin them, J/a. 64.7. Vo man firs. up bimfelf to lay 

bold upon thee. 
Error 27. [tis incompatible to the Covenant of Grace,to joyn Faith thereunto,

 

Confutation 27. Thisis contrary to AZark 16, 16. Preach theGo{pel, He that 

believeth {hall be faved, Rom 4.3. Abraham believed, and it was accounted to hime 

for Righteon/nefs, and Abrabam is a pattern to all under the Covenant of Grace, 

Rom. 4, wh. 

Error 28. To affirm there muft be Fa
ith on mans part to receive the Cove- 

nant, is to undermine Chrift. 

Confutation 28. Firft, Faith is requir’d on mans part to receive the Covenant 

of Grace, according to thefe Scriptures, fob. 1. 12.
 To as many as received him, 

even to them that beliewed on bas Name, Mark 16.16. He that believeth {hall be 

faved, Secondly, to affirm there muft be 
Faith on mans part to receive Chrift,is not 

‘to undermine Chrift, but to exalthim, according to thefe Scriptures, Fob. 3. 33- 

He that believeth, hath put to his Seal that God » True ; and fo honours Gods 

Truth which cannot undermine Chrift, Rom.4.20. But owas trong in the Faith; 

giving Glory to God, &c. 
3 

Error 29. An Hypocrite may have thefe two witnefles, 1 Job. §. 5. that is to 

fay, the Water and Blood. 

Confutation 29. No Hypocri
te can have thefe two witnefles, Water and Blood,

 

that is, true Juttification and Sanc
tification, for then he fhould be 

faved, according 

to thefe Scriptures, Rom, 8.30. 2 Thef. 2. 13. Ads 26, 18. 

Error 30. lf any thing may be concluded from the Water 
and Blood, it 1s ra- 

ther Damnation, than Salvation. | 

Confutation 30- This is contrary to the Scripture laft mentioned. 

Error. 31. Such as fee any Grace of God in themfelves, before they have the 

affurance of Gods Love fealed to them, are not to be received Members of 

Churches. 

Confutation 31, This 1s contrary to Ads 8.37538. where the Eunuch faw his 

Faith on\y, and yet was prefently baptized ; and therefore by the fame ground 

might ve admitted, 

Error 32. After the revelation of the Spirits, neither Devil nor Sin can make 

the Soul to doubt. 
| 

Confutat on 32. This pofition favours of Error, 
elfe A/apb had not the revelati- 

on of the Sp irit, feeing he doub
ted, (Pfal.7 3-4 3+) whether he bad. not cleanfed his 

‘heart in.vain, and that God had forgotten to be gracious ; then alfo Faith 
fhould 

be perfect, which was never 
found, no. not inour Father Abraham. 

Error 33> Lo aét by vestue of, ox in ob
edience to a command is legal. 
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Confutation 33. So isit alfo Evangelical,the Myftery of the Gofpel is Gid to 

be revealed for the obedience of Faith, Rom. 16,25. Alfo the Lord Jefus is faid 

to be the author of Salvation to all that obey him, Heb. 5.9. If we love Chrift, 

we are to keep his Cormmandments, Joh. 14.29. 
Error 34, We are not to Pray againft all fin, becaufe the old Man is in us, 

and muft be; And why fhould we Pray againft that which cannot be avoided ? 

Confutation 34. This is contrary to 1 Thef, 5.23. 1 Cor. 13.7, 
Error 35. The cflicacy of Chrift’s death is to kill all activiry of Graces in 

his Members, that he might a¢t all in all. 
Confutation 35. This is contrary to Rom. 6.4, Our old mane crucified with 

him, that the body of fia might be deftroyed, that we foould not ferve fin: contrary 

alfo to Heb.4,14.. That he might through death deftroy him,&c, and 1 f0b,3,8. 

Whence we infer, that if Chriit came to deftroy the body of fin, to deftroy the 

Devil, to diffolve the: Works of the Devil, then not to kill his own graces, which 

are the works of his own Spirit, 
Error 36, All the activity of a Believer, is to act to fin. 

Confutation 36. Contrary to *Rom. 7, 15, as alfo to Gal, 5.17. The Spirit 

lufeth againft the Fle(h. 
Error 37. We are compleatly united to Chrift, before, or without any Faith 

wrought in us by the Spirit. , 

_ Confutation 37. The term [anited] being underftood of that fpiritual relati- 
on of men unto Chrift, whereby they come tohave life and right to all other 

bleflings in Chrift, 1 Joh. 5.12. He that bath the Son hath life: And the term 
[_compleatly implying a prefence of all thofe bands and ligaments and means, az 
are required in the Word, or are any ways neceflary to the making up of the 

union, we now conceive this aflertion to be erroneous, contrary to Scripture, that 
either exprefly mentioneth Faith when it fpeaketh of this union, Ephef. 3, 17. 

That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by Faith, Gal. 2.20. Chrift liveth in me 
by Faith; or ever implyeth it in thofe phrafes that da exprefs union ; as coming 

to Chrift , Fobn 6.35. and eating and drinking Chrift, ver/.47, compared 
with v, 54, having theSon, 1 fobn5. 12. and receiving Chrift, Fobn 1.12. 
and Marriage. unto Chrift, Epbe/, 5.32. if there be no dwelling of Chrift in 
us , no coming to him, no receiving him, no eating nor drinking him, no be- 

ing married to him before and without Faith ; but the former is true, therefore 
alfo the latter, ; 

Error 38. There can be no true clofing with Chrift in a promife that hath a 
qualification or condition exprefled, 

Confutation 38, This opinion we conceive erroneous, contrary to Efay $5 1, 
2; Ho ! every one that thirfetb,come ye tothe waters, Mat. 11. 28, Come to me 
all ye that are weary and heavy laden, John 7.37. If any man thir[f, let bem come 
to me and drink, Revel. 22,17. Let him that ws athirft come. Mark r, 15. 

Repent and believe the Gofpel: if the word indefinitely be fanctified , for 
"eee. D the 
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the begetting of Faith,if the Gofpel it (elf be laid down in a conditional promife, 

if the Apoftles and Prophets, and Chrift himfelf, have laid hold upon fuch Promi- 

(es to help to Union, and clofing with himfelf, then there may bea true clofing 

with Chrift, ina Promife that hath a qual:fication or condition exprefled, 

Error 39, The due earch and knowledge of the holy Scripture, is not a fafe 

and fure way of fearching and finding Chrift. 
a | 

Cenfutation 39. This is contrary to expres words of Scripture, Joh. 5, 39. 

Search the Scriptures, for they teftifie of me, AG. 10, 43. To him give all the Pro- 

phets witnefs, Rom: 3.21. The righteou|ne{s of God witneffed by the Law ana 

the Prophets, Efay 8. 20, To the Law and tothe Teftimony, AG.17. 11, The 

Bereans were more noble, in that they fearched the Scriprures daily. It the Proe 

phets give witnefs to Chrift, if his righteoufnefs be witnefied by Law and Pro- 

phets, and that they be noble that daily fearch the Scriptures, and that Chrift fo 

tar alloweth their Teftimony of him , that the Scripture faith, there is no 

light , but in and according to them, then the due fearching and knowledge 

of Scriptures, is a fafe way to fearch Chrift ; but the former is true, and there- 

fore alfo the lattér. 
Error 40. There isa teftimony of the Spirit and voice unto the Soul, meerly 

immediate,without any refpeét unto, or concurrence with the Word, 

Confutation 4.0. This immediate revelation without concurrence with the 

word, doth not onely countenance but confirm that opinion of Enthufiafme , 

juftly refufed by all the Churches, as being contrary to the perfection of the 

Scriptures , and perfection of God’s wifdom therein: That which is not 

revealed in the Scripture , ( which is ebjecium adaquatum fider) is not to be 

believed: but that there is any fuch revelation, without concurrence with the 

Word, is no where revealed in the Scripture, Ergo, 1 Cor. 4. 16. Prefume not 

above that which is written. Again, if there be any immediate Revelation with- 

out concurrence of the Word, then it cannot be tried by the Word, but we 

are bid to try the Spirits, To rhe Law and Toftinony, Va 8,20. To try al 

things, 1 Thef. 5. 21. So the Bercans, Adis 17. 11, and the Rule of Trial is 

the Word, Fob. §.39- | 

Error 41. There be diftinét feafons of the workings of the feveral perfo
ns’s fo 

the Soul may be faid to be fo long under the Fathers, and not the Sons, and fo 

long under the Sons Work, and not the Spirits, 
i 

Confutation 4.1. ‘This expretlion is not according tothe pattern of wholfome 

words, which teacheth a joint- concurrence of all the perfons, working in every 

work that is wrought ; fo that we cannot Yay, the Father works fo fong,and the 

‘Son works not, becaufe the fame work at the fame time is common to them both, 

and to all the Three Perfons,as the Father draws, Fob. 6.44. fo the Son fends 

bis. Spirit to convince, and thereby draws, Fob. 16. 7,8: 

Error 42, There is no aflurance true or right, unlefs it be without fear and 

éoubting. a ma ee 
Cone 
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Confutation 4.2, Thisis contrary to Scripture,the Penman of P/a/.77.had true 

aflurance, v.6. and yet he had doubts and fears of God’s eternal mercy, ver. 7, 
8, 9. The belt Faith is imperfect, and admits infirmity,v.ro. 1 Cor.13,10,11, 
12, Where there is flefh thar doth fight againft every Grace, and act thereof , 
and is contrary to it, there can be no Grace perfect, Ergo, doubting may ftand 
with aflurance, Gal. 5. 17. 

Error 4.3. TheSpirit acts moft in the Saints, when they endeavour Jeaft, 
Confutation 43. Referving the fpecial feafons of Gad’s preventing Grace to 

his own pleafure; In the ordinary conftant courf of his difpenfation, the more 
we endeavour, the more affiftance and help we find from him, Prov. 2.3,4,5.He 
that feeks and digs for wifdom as for treafure, {halt find it, Hof6.3, 2 Chron.15. 
2. The Lord is urith you, while you are with him : If by endeavour be meant ihe 
ufe of lawful means and ordinances commanded by God to feek and find him in, 
then isit contrary to Mar. 7.7, Ask, feek, knock, &c, 

Error 4.4. Nocreated work can bea manifelt fign of God’s love, 
Confutation 4.4. It created works, owing from union with Chrif, be inclu- 

ded, it is againft Fobn’s Epiflles, and many Scriptures, which make keeping the 
Commandments, love to the Brethren, &c, evidences of a good eftate, fo con- 
fequently of God’s love. 

Error 4.5. Nothing but Chrift is an evidence of my good eftate, 
Confutation 45. If here Chrift manifefting him(lf in works of holineG, be 

excluded ; and nothing but Chrift nakedly revealing himfelf to Faith, be made 
an evidence, it is againft the former Scriptures. 

Error 4.6, It is no fin ina Believer not to fee his Grace, except he be wilfully 
blind, 

Confutation 46, This is contrary to the Scripture, which makes every tranf- 
greffion of the Law fin, though wilfulnefs be not annexed ; and this crofleth 
the work of the Spirit which fheweth us the things that are given us of God ; 
1 Cor.2,12, and crofieth alfo that command, 2 Cor, 13. 5: Prove your Faith, 
and therefore we ought to fee it, 

Error 4.7. ‘Whe feal of the Spirit is limited onely to the immediate witnefs of 
the Spirit, and doth never witnefs to any ‘work of Grace, or to any conclufion 
by a Syllogifm. ; 

Confutation 47. This is contrary to Rom.8.16, to that which our Spirit bears 
witnef, to that: the Spirit of God bears witnefs, for they bear a joint witnefs i 
as the words will have it ; but our {pirits bear witnefs toa work of grace; name- 
ly, that Believers are the children of God, Ergo, 

Error 48. That conditional Promifés are legal. 
Confutation 48, Contrary to Fob, 3.16. Mat. 5. 3, &c. 
Error 49, We are not bound to keep a conftant courfe of Prayer in our Fa- 

milies, or privately, unlefs the Spirit ftir us up thereunto. 
Confutation 49, This iscontrary to Epbef, 6.18: 1 Theff. 5. 17. 

, D 2 Error 
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Error 50. It is poverty of fpirit, when we have grace, yet to fee we have no 

grace inour felves, 

Confutation 50. The weak Believer, AZark 9. 24, Was poor in fpirit , yet 

{aw his own Faith weak, though it were. Perer, when he was brought to po-. 

verty of fpirit by the bitter experience of his pride, he faw the true love he had 

unto Chrift, and appealed to him therein, Fobm 21. 15. Paul was lefs than the 

leaft of all Saints in his own eyes, therefore poor in (pirit, yet faw the grace of 

God, by which he was that he was, and did what hedid, and was truly nothing 

in bis own eyes, when he had fpoken of the beft things he had received and
 done, 

Epbef. 3, 18, If it be poverty of the fpirit to fee no grace in our felves , then 

fhould poverty of fpirit crofs the office of the Spirit, which isto reveal unto us, 

and make us to fee what God gives us, 1 Cor, 2. g, FO, 11, 12, then ic fhould 

make us fin, or crofs the will of God, which is, that we fhould not be ignorant 

of the gracious workings of Chrift in us from the power of his Death and Re- 

furrection, Rom. 6.3. Know ye not, Rc. then would it deftroy a great duty of 

Chriftian thankfulne@, in, and for all the good things which God vouchfafeth 

us, ¥ Theff, 5. 18. 
| 

Error 51. The Soul need not to go out to Chrift for freth fupply, but it is 

acted by the fpirit inhabiting. 
Confutation 51. Though we have the fpirit ating and inhabiting us,this hin-

 

ders not, but I may and need go out to Chrift for freth fupply of grace, John 1. 

16, Of whofe fulnefs we have all received, and grace for grace; 2 Cor,12,8. Paul 

fought thrice to Chrift for frefh fupply ; Heb, 12. 2. Look unto Chrift the Au- 

ther and Finifher of our Faith, 
| 

We mutt look up to the Hills from whence cometh our help, Ephef. 4. 16. 

By whom all the Body veceiveth increafe, and to the edifying of it {elf 

Error 52. Ic is legal to fay, we aét in the ftrength ot Chritt. 

Confutation 52, This is contrary to the Scriptures, the Gofpel bids us be 

firong in the Lord, and in the power of bis might, Ephef
.6, 10. and 2¢ ftrong in the 

grace that is in Chrift "fefus,r Tim.2.1.and Paul faith,I can do all things through 

Chrift that ftrengtheneth me, Phil. 4.13. and that was not legal ftrength, 

Error §3. No Minifter can teach one that ig anointed by the Spirit of Chrift, 

more than he knows already, unlefs it be in fome circumftances, 
. 

Confutation § 3. Thisis alfo contrary to Scripture, 2 Cor. 1. Ie a God that 

cPablifverb ws with you,Xc. Ephef, 1,13. and 4. 12, 14. The Corinthians and 

Ephefians were anointed and fealed, and yet were taught more of Pasnl in his E- 

piftles than onely in fome ceircumftances. 

Error 54. No Minifter can be an ‘aftrument to convey more of Chriit unto 

another, than he by his own experience hath come unto. 

Confuration 54. This is contrary to Epbe/.4.11,12, the weakeft Minifter.may 

edifie the ftrongeft Chriftian which hath more experience than himfelf, 

Error 55. Aman may have true Faith of dependance,and yet not be juftified, 

: ; ei sak, Nee Confutation 
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Confutation 55. This is contrary to the Scripture, Ad.13.39, All believers 

are juftified ; but they that have true Faith of dependance are believers, therefore 

juftified, 
Error 56. A Man is not effeQually converted, till he hath full affurance, 

Conjutation 56, This is crofs to the Scripture, Efa.5.10. wherein we fee that 

a Man may truly fear God (therefore truly converted) and yet walk in darknefs, 

without clear evidence, or full affurance, | 
_ Error 57. To take delight in the holy. fervice of God, is to go a Whoring 

_ from God, 

reer 

Confutation 57. No Scripture commands us to go a Whoring from God, but 

firft, the Scripture commands us to delight in the Service of God, Pfal, 100, 2. 

Serve the Lord with gladnefs, Efa. 58.13. Thou {halt call the Sabbath thy delight; 

Ergo, Secondly, God loves nor {uch as go a whoring from him, Pfal.73. ult. 

But God loves a chearful ferver of God,2 Cor, 8. Therefore fuch as ferve him 

cheerfully, do not thereby go a whoring from him. | . 

Error 58. Tohelp my Faith, and comfort my Confcience in evil hours, from 

former experience of Gad’s Grace in me, is not a way of Grace. 
Confutation 58. What the Saints have done,and found true comfort in, that is 

a way of Grace ; but they did help their Faith,and comfort their Oonfcience from 

former evidences of God’s Grace in them, P/al. 77.5,6,11. J confidered the days 

of old, and called to Remembrance my Songs in the night ; and by this raifed he 

up his Faith, as the latter part of this P/alm fheweth ; and this was in evil hours, 

wer, 2, 2. 2 Cor.t.1r. This & our rejoicing, that in fimplicity and godly purene/s, 

we have had our converfation ; and this was in fad hours, v.4, 5, 8, 9, 10, Fob 

35.10; None {aith,Where us God that made me,which giveth Songs in the night ¢ 

here the not attending to former cenfolation, is counted a finful neglect. 

Error 59, A Mani may not be exhorted toany duty, becaufe he hath no 

power to do if, 
Confuration 59. This is contrary to Phil. 2, 12, 1.3. Work out your falvation, 

&c. For it # God that worketh in you both the will and the deed, Ephef.5, 14. .4- 
wake thou that fleepef, fo 1 Cor. 15. ult: 

Error 60, 4 Man may not prove his Election by his Vocation, but his Vo- 
cation by his Election. 

Confutation 60, This is contrary to 1 Theff. 2.4. Knowing your election, be- 
caufe our Golpel came unto you, not in word onely, but im power, 2 The, 2.13,14. 
God hath elected you to life, through Sanctification of the Spirit, whereunto be bath 
called you by our Gofpel. : 

Error 61. All Do&rines, Revelations and Spirits, muft be tried by Chrift the 
Word, rather than by the Word of Chrift. . 

Confutation 61. This aflertion of it extends to exclude the Word;we conceive 
it contrary to E/a, 8.20. Fohn 5. 39. Ads17. II, alfo to Fobn 4.1,2. Try 

she [pirits, every [pirit that confefferh shat ‘fefusChrift 1 come in the flelh, &ec; 
o . where. ° 
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where Spirits and Doétrines confefling that Chrift is come in thé Fiefh,are made 

diftinct from Chrift. : 

Error 62, It isa dangerous thing to clofe with Chrift in a Promife. 

Confuration 62, This is contrary to Foh. 3.16. AG. 10. 43. Efa. 55.152 

Mat.11.28. ¥ob.7.37. If Chrift in thefe places invite Men to come unto him, 

and bids them incline and hearken, and tells them their Souls fhall livejand they 

fhall drink and be refrefhed by him, and by thefe Promufes incourageth them to 

clofe with him, then it is no dangerous thing to clofe with him in a Promife, tt 

is no danger to obey a command of God: but we are commanded to believe 

the Gofpel, Mark 1.15. the Promife being a part of the Gofpel. 

Error 63, No better is the evidence Grom the two Witnefles of Water and 

Blood, mentioned 1 Fob, 5. 6,7; 8. than Mount Calvary, and the Souldi- 

ers that fhed Chrift’s Blood, and thefe might have drunk of it; poor Evi- 

dences, 
Confutation 63. Then what God hath ordained or made an Evidence, is no 

better than what he hath not made;then Chrift lofeth his end in coming by Wa- 

ter and Blood, v, 6, then the Spirit fhould agree no better with the Witnefs 0 

Water and Blood, then it doth with Mount Calvary, and the Souldiers : but the 

fpirit doth agree with the Water and the Blood, and not with the other,1 Joh. 

5.7. Thefe three agree in one. : 

: Error 64. A Man mutt take no notice of his fin, nor of his repentance for his 

in. 
Confutation 64. This is contrary to David, whole fin was ever before him, 

Pfal, 51. he confidered his ways (and the evil of them) that he might turn his 

feet to Gad’s Teftimonies, Pfal 119.59. df we confels our fius, be ws faithful 

and jut, &c. If we fay we have not finned, we make him altar, 1 Joh. 1. 8,9. 

10. Fob took notice of fin, and of his Repentance, 1 abbor my felf and repent in 

duft and afhes, Job 42. 6. David {eeth, and faith, I am forry for my fins, Pfa), 

28. 38. Solsmon’s Penitent muft know the Plague in his heart, that is, his fin, 

and the punifhment thereof, 1 Kings 8. 38, ars. 

Error 65. The Church in admitting Members, is not to look to holinefs of - 

life, or teftimony of the fame. ay 

Confutation 65. This is contrary to Rom.|. 7. and the Infcriptions of divers 

Epiftles, being directed to Saints, and Saints by calling 5 and 1 Cor. 14, 33. 

Churches of the Saints, A&ts 2, the Members there were faid to repent before 

they were admitted, and 1 Cor. 5. the inceftuous perfon fhould not then have 

been caft out for want of Holinefs, and Paul could not be received into Com- 

munion without Teltimony, 4d. 9. 26. | 

Error 66, Yo lay the Brethren under a Covenant of Works, hurts not, but 

tends to much good, to make Men look the better to their evidences. 

Confutation 66, If that be done ungroundedly, it is contrary to Efa, 5. 20. 

where woe is pronounced to fuch as ¢all good evil, Ge, and, Ezek, 13. 22. mi 

| 
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make fuch hearts fad, as the Lord would not have fadded ; and it is againft the 
rule of the Covenant, 1 Cor, 13. befides, it may trench upon the Devil’s Office, 
in accufing the Brethren, and then ir will be good to tell untruth, good to break 
Houfe and Church-Communion, then good to break neareft Relations, then good 
to bite one another, and good to offend the little,ones, Mat. 18. 

Error 67. A Man cannot evidence his Fustification by his Sanctification, but 
he mutt needs build upon his Sanftification, and trufk to it, | 

Confutation 67. Firft, this is contrary to r Fobn 3.18, r9. where the Holy 
Ghott faith, That by unfeigned and hearty lowe we may have affurance; and yet 
neither there, nor any where elfe, would have us truft to our Sanéfification ; fo 
ver, 7, Herhat doth rightecufnels us righteous, as he ws righteous, Secondly, if 
poverty of fpirit, which emprieth us of all confidence in our felves,may evidence 
a Man’s Fuffification, without trufting toir, then may Sandfification without truft. 

‘ang to its but the former is true, therefore alfo the latter, Thirdly, If it be an or- 
dinance of God to eviderice our /uffification by our Sanéification, then we may 
do this without trufting to it; but that is apparent from 2 Pet. 1. 10. ir 20, 

Error 68. Faith juftittes an Unbeliever,that is,that Faith that is in Chrift juiti- 
fieth me that have no Faith ia my felf, “ 

Confutation 68, This is contrary to Hab, 2, 4, For if the Juft fhall live by 
his Faith, then that Faith thar juftifies, is mot in Chrift. So ‘Fohn 3. ult. He that 
believeth not, the wrath of God abideth on him: It is net another's Faith will 
fave me, | 

Error 69, Though a Man can prave a gracious work in himfelf, and Chrift 
to be the Author of it, if thereby be will prove Chrift to be his, this is but a 
fandy foundation. : 

Confutation 69. This is contrary to thefe Scriptures, John 14.21. and 28, 
Hie tiat keepeth my Commandments , % be that loveth me, and he that loveth 
me, {hall be loved of my Father ; and I will love him, and will thew my felf 
unto bim, 1 Jona 3.14. We know that we have paffed from death to life, because 
we love the Brethren: And 1 John 5,12, He that hath the Son hath life: there- 
fore he that can prove that he hath {piritual life, may aflure himfelf that he hath 
Chrift. | 

Error 70, Frequency, or Length of Holy Duties, or trouble of Confcience for 
neglect thereof, are all figns of one under a,Covenant of Works, 

Confutation 70, This is contrary to thefe Scriptures, 1 Car. 15. 98. Be abune 
dant always in the work of the Lord : Ifthe Faithful in Chrift Jeftis be command. 
ed to abound always in the work of the Lord, that is, Holy Duties, then fre- 
quency in Holy Duties, is no fign of one under a Covenant of Works : but the 
former is true, therefore alfo the latter ; as alfo 1 The 417,18. Pfal. $5.17. 
Evening and morning, and noon will I pray and make a noife, and he will bear 
mes, and elfewhere, Seven times a day dol praifethee, Plalm119. 146, Pal, 
Z, 2. Soaifo contrary is the third branch to thefe Scriptures, 2 Cor.7, 8.1 f 
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[ 16 ] 
the Coringhians were troubled in Contcience, and forrowed that they had negs 

leGted the holy duties of Church-Cenfure 
towards the ‘nceftuous perfon ; and 

Efa. 64. 7. and 8. Cant. 5. >. Rom. 7.19. I do not the good I would ; which 

he lamenteth and complaineth of, 
| 

Error 71. The ‘ mmediate revelation of my good eftate, without any refpect 

to the Scriptures, is as clear to me, as the voice of God from heaven to Paul. 

—Confutation 71. This is contrary to fohn 14.26, He fhall teach 
you all things, 

- and bring all things to your yemembrance, &c, Whence we reafon thus. If the 

Spirit reveal nothing without concurrence of the Word, then this revelation 

of the Spirit, without refpect to the Word, is not clear, nor to be trufted: but» 

the Spirit doth reveal nothing, but with refpect to the Word, for fobs
 14. 29. 

[i the office of the Spirit be
 to Teach, and to bring to remembrance the things 

that Chrift hath Taught us, Efay 8 20, Whatever Spirit {peaks not according 

to this Word, there is no light there, 
Eas 

Error 72. Itisa Fundamental, and Soul-damning Error, '¢ make Sanctificatt- 

on an evidence of Juftification. 

Confutation 72, This is contrary fo thefe Scriptures, Rom, 8. 1. They that 

walk after the Spirit, are freed from condemnatio
n, and are in Chrift, and fo Ju- 

ftified : So 1 fobn 3, 10. In this are the ebildren of God known, X
C. 

Error 73: Chrift’s work 
of Grace can no more diftinguifh bet

ween an Hypo- 

crite and a Saint, then the Rain that falls from Heaven, between the Juft and 

the Unjuft. 
: 

Confutation 73. This propofition being general, includes all gracious Works, 

and being fo taken, is contradicted in the Parable of the Sower
,Mat.1 3.20.21 

25,where the good ground is diftinguifhed from the ftony by this,that 1
 brings 

forth fruit with patience, (o Hebr, 6.9. there is fmething better in the Saints, 

than thofe common gifts which are found in Hypocrites. se 

Error 74. Allverbal Covenants, oF Covenants expreffed in words, a5 Church 

€Covenants, Vows, oc. are Covenants of Works, and fuch as ftrike Men off 

from Chrift.. 
Confutation 74, Firft, This is contrary to Scripture, Efay 44-5°

 One fhall fay, 

1 am the Lord's , and another (oall call bimfelf b the name of the God of Face
b : 

Rom. 10.10. With the mouth confeffion # made to falvation. Secondly, Con- 

trary to Reafon,tor then the Covenant of Grace is made a Covenant of Works, 

by the Writing, Reading 
and Preaching of the fame, for they are verbal expref- 

{ions of the Covenant on God’s part, as Church- Covenants verbally exprefs our 

clofing herewith. 
| 7 

Error 75. The Spirit giveth fuch full and clear evidence of my good 
eftate, 

that I have no need tobe tried by the fruits of Sanét
ification, this were to light 

a Candle to the Sun. 
Sy 

Confusation 75+ This opinion taken ‘nthis fenfe, that after the Spirit hath 

teftificd a Man’s good efta
te,the perfon need not to be tried by the fruit of fanéti

- 
fication, 

ins ol 



| | [17] 
fication, is contrary to the fcope of the whole firft Epiftl ¢ of Saint Fobn,where 
variety of arguments are propounded to all Believers in common, x Fobn 5, 13. 
to diftinguifh the perfons of Believers from Unbelievers 5 the water is annexed te 
the Spirit and blood, 1 John 5. 8. } 

Error 76, The Devil and Nature may be caufe of a gracious Work, 
“Confutation 76, ‘The words are unfayoury, and the pofition unfound,for ta- 

king [gracious] according to the language of. the Scripture, gracious words , 
Luke 4.22. Let your [peech be gracious : gracious words are fuch as iffue fron 
the faving Grace of Chrift’s Spirit in-dwelling in the Soul, which neither the 
Devil nor Nature is able to produce; for Chrift profefleth, John 15. 3,4. With- 
out me ye can do nothing: nothing truly gracious, John 3, Whatever es born of 
the fielh, w flefo; And Rom. 7,18, In amy flefh dowells no good, (truly fpiritual 
and gracious.) Gen. 6.5. Every imagination of the thoughts of a Man’s heart 
% evil, and that continually: Befides, the Devil is that evil and wicked one, 
onely wickednefs, an adverfary to God’s grace and glory ; that which is con- 
trary to Corrupt nature, and the hellifh nature of Satan, and above the power of 
both, they cannet be the caufés of gracious works, 

Evror.77. Sanctification is,fo far frem-evidencing a good eftate, that it dar- 
kens it rather ; and a Man may more cléagly- fee Chrift, when he feeth no Sand 
fication, than when he doth 5 the darker my Sanctification is, the brighter is 
my Juftification, ae | 

Confutation 77. This is contrary to the Scripture of Truth,which rather gi- 
veth the name of light to Sanctification and Holinefs, and even for this ufe , to 
clear our Juftification, 1 Fobn 1. 6,7,, For the Holy Ghoft concludes, as from a 
clear and infallible promife,and propofition, that if we walk in the light, as he is 
in the light, then doth the blood of Chrift cleanfe us from all fin 5 meaning,that 
then and thereby it appeareth that it is done: as by the contrary, unholine(s, and 
unholy walking is like darknefs, which obfcureth ail the goodly prefumption, 
fiourifhes, and hopes of an unregenerate Man, verf.6, For this purpofe, 1 Fob, 
5. 8..The water of Santtification 2 made a witne(s; now the nature of a witne(s 
is not to darken and obicure matters in queftion, but to clear them; and P/a/, 
$i. 40, 11,12, when David faw his heart fo unclean,and his fpirit fo altogether 
outof order, his Juftification was not then brighter, for then he fhould have had 
the joy of his falvation more full, and not (0 to fink,as that he begs it might be 
reftored to him,as implying, that his joy for the prefent was wanting to him, 

Error 78. God hath given fix witnedles,three in Heaven,and three in Earth, 
to beget and build juftifying Faith upon, | 

Confuration 78, “This expreffion anfwers not the pattern of wholfom words, 
for if this pofition be taken thus , God hath given all thefe fix  witnefles 
both to beget and alfo to build Juftifying Faith upon, it is contrary to Scrips 
ture,tor God hath not given all thefe fix witnefles to beger Juftifying Faith, be- 
caufe the water of Sanctification , which is one of the fix, doth not go before 
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juftifying Faith, but followeth after it,for our hearts are jutified by Faith, Ag, 

15. 9. 3 : } 
Eyror 79. If a Member of a Church be unfatisfied with any thing in the 

Church, if he exprefs his offence,whether he hath ufed all means to convince the 

Church or no, he may depart. 3 

Confutation 79. Contrary to the rule of our Saviour, AZateh..18, If thy Bro- 

sher offend (convictingly ) admoni{h , whence it is evident, that in our carriage 

towards a private Brother, we muft convince him, before admonifh him, much 

le feparate from him. Therefore our carriage towards the whole Church muft 

upon greater reafon be with like prudence, and tendernefs 5 whence the argu- 

ment follows thus, An offence taken before conviction, will not bear an admo- 

nition, much lefs Separation from a Brother or Church 5 but the offence in the 

queftion propounded is fuch, Ergo. 
Error 80, If a Man think he may edifie better in another Congregation , 

than in his own, that is ground enough to depart ordinarily, from Word, Seals, 

Faftings, Feaftings, and all Adminiftrations in his own Church, notwithftanding 

the offence of the Church, often manifefted to him for fo doing. | 

Confutation 80. Itis contrary to the Condition and ftation of a Member of the 

Body in which he ftands, 1 Cur. 12,27. A Member mutt not put it felf from 

the Body: upon its own thoughts 5 as the admiffion of a Member was by the con- 

fent of the whole, fo likewife muft his difmiffion be, It is contrary alfo to the 

duty of a Member, Epbef 4. 16. there muft be an effectual working in every 

part for the edification of the whole, which this departure from the adminiftra- 

tion of all the holy Ordinances in the Church will neceffarily hinder. _, It 1s con- 

trary alfo to the good of the whole Church, and the rule which the Lord hath 

appointed for the prefervation thereof, 1.Cor. 14. 33. God #8 not the author of 

Confufion, and therefore not of this practice which . will certainly bring it; for. 

if one Member, upon the his imaginations, may depart, Why may not 

ten, yea twenty, yea an hundred? Why may not the Paftor, upon fuch grounds, 

leave “ay People , as well as they him, confidering the Tie is equal on both: 

parts? 
| 

Error $1, Where Faith is held forth by the Miniftery, as the condition of the 

Covenant of Grace on Man’s part, as alfo evidencing Juftification by Sanctifica- 

tion, and the adtivity of Faith, in that Church there is not fufficient bread. 

Confutation 81. ‘This pofition feemeth to deny Faith to bea condition at all, 

or at all aGtive, and fo if condition in this place fignifie a qualification in Man. 

wrought by the Holy Ghoft,without which the Promifés do not belong toMen, 

this is contrary to Scripture, for Fobn 6. 4.8. Chrift ws the bread of life; and yet — 

in the fame Chapter, Faith is held out as a condition of the Covenant by the Mi- 

niftery of Chrift himfelf; and the activity of it is held forth in thefe words , 

Verily 1 fay unto you,Unlefs ye eat the jleh, and drink the blood of the Sow of Man, 

jou have no life in jou. 5 and who fo eareth, &c, As for the este evi- 
dencing 



| [19 ] 
dencing Juftification by SanGtification ( if it be underftood of that Sandtificati- 
on which is by Faith inChrift) ic is contrary to the intent of the whole Epiftle 
of Fohn, befides many other piaces of Scriprure,which yet hold forth bread fufh- 
cient (it by fufficient is meant that Do@trin, which in its right ufe is wholfom 
and good food ) for it was written that their Joy might be full ; yet the eviden- 
cing of Juftification by Sanctification is exprefly held forth,chap, I, verf7,where’ 
he faith, Zf we walk in the light, as Chriff a in the light, we have fellowfhip one 
with another, and the blood of Fefus Chrift cleanfeth us from all fin: by walking 
in the light, in oppofition to walking in darknefs {poken of before, verf6. San- 
ctification is evidently n\eant, and this is exprefly noted to be an evidence of our 
good condition, when it is faid, If we fo walk, the blood of Chrift cleanleth we 
from ali fin, | 

Error 82: A Minifter muft not Pray nor Preach againft any Error, unlef he 
declare in the open congregation, upon any Members inquiry, the Names of 
them that hold them. 

Confutation 82, This is contrary to Scriptures, which teach Minifters to Pray 
_ and Preach againft all errors by whomfvever they be held, when it calleth them 

Watchmen and Stewards, in whom faithfulnefS is required in all adminiftrations: 
yet withal it enjoyneth them, if a Brother fin not openly, to admonith him in (- 
cret, firft between them two alone, and afterward in the prefence of two or three 
witnefles, and after that (and not before ) to bring the matter to the Church, 

Mat, 18. 15, 16, 17. 

oe 

Unfavoury Speeches Confuted. 
|“ Lhefe that follow were judged by the Affembly aforefaid,as unfafe Speeches. 
1, a? fay that we are juftified by Faith, 2 an unfafe Speech, we must fay, we 

are Fuftified by Chrift. 
__ Anfwer 1, Falfe, for the conftant language of the Scripture is not unfafe ; 
but we are juftified by Faith, is the conftant language of the Scripture, Rom: 5.1, 
being juftified by faith; the righteoufne/s of faith, Rom, 10. 31, 32. Righteouf- 
_ nefs by Faith, Phil, 3.95 10, , 
_ 2. The diftin& phrafe of the Scripture ufed in diftinguifhing Legal and E- 
_ Vangelical righteoufnefs is no unfafe {peech ; but fuch is this, Rom. 9, 31, 32. 
_ Hrael found not righteoufnefs, becaule they fought it of the Law, and not of , 
_ or by Faith, fo Rom. 10, 5, 6. The Righteou{nefs of Faith, faith thus, &c. The 
| Apoftle makes thefe two fo directly oppofite, as membra dividentia, or contrary 
_ fpecies, that there is nce danger one fhould be taken for another, but that it’s fo 
“fate, as thar he that affirms the one denies the other: yea, in the moft exact ex- 
| preffion that ever Paul made, to exclude whatfoever might be unfafe towards a 
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Man’s juttifi cation,you have this phrafe,yea twice in the fame verfe,Phil.3.5.Not. 

having mine own righteor{nefswhich is of the Law,but that which through the 

Faith of Chri; And again , The righteoufne/s which ws of God by Faith ( em Tf 

nis) Ergo, it is no unfafe {peech, yea, it mutt be faid on the contrary from 

thofe grounds, that to fay a Man is jaftitied before Faith, or without Faith, isun- | 

fafe, as contrary to the language of the Scriptures, 

And for the fecond part, that we mult fay, we are jatified by Chrift, itis true 

fo far,as that it cannot be denied, nor ‘s it un(ound or unfafe at all fo to {peak , 

but i: it meana mutt of neceffity always, or onely fo to fpeak, as it is here fer 

in oppefition to the phrafe of being jiftified by Faith, then it is utterly falfe , 

for as much as the Scripture leads us along in the way of other exoreflions or- 

dinarily, and the Apoftle gives us the truth of doStrine and foundnefs of phrafe- 

together, Rom. 10, 3, Chrift is the end of the Law for righteou/nefs to every 

one that believeth, | | 

2. To evidence justification by fanttification, or graces, favours of Rome. 

Anfwer, Not fo , 1. Rome acknowledgeth not juftitication in our common 

3 fenle, Scil. by righteoufnefs imputed. 2, Rome denies evidencing of our joftifi- 

cation and peace with God, and teacheth Doétrine of doubting, and profeffeth 

that a Man cannot know what God will do with him for life or death, unlefs 

by fpecial revelation, which is not ordinary : butif they mean old Rome,or Pants 

Rome, to which he Wrote, ir’s true, that it favours of the Doétrine that they 

received, as appeareth, Rom, 8 28, All things co-work for good (the evil of eve-- 

ry evil being taken away, which is a point of jultification, and this is propound- 

éd under the evidence of the love of God) to them that love him, becaufe, Row. 

82,9, 13, 14. the evidencing of our being in Chrilt, freedom from condem- 

nation and adoption, is profecuted by arguments from fanétification, as by ha- 

ving the: fpirit, being led by the fpirit, walking after the fpirit, mortifying the 

deeds of the flefh by the fpirit: and if hereto were added the Doégtrine of St,Fohn, 

f> abundant this way in his firft Epiftle (whereof I have already made mention) 

I doubt not, but it was the Faith of the Church of Rome that then was, fo-that 

the fpeech is unfavoury, and cafting a foul afperfion on a good thing exprefled in 

the Scriptures, but as for the point it felf, that is included, we refer it to it's 

place, to bedifcuffed, when it is rightly flated, : 

3. If 1 be holy, 1 am never the better accepted of Gods if I be unboly, | am ne= 

ver the worfes this I ams [ure of, be that bath elected me mujt fav
e me. 

Anfw. Thefe words favour very ill, and relifh of a carelefs and ungracious- 

fpirit, for howfoever we grant that our. acceptation unto juftification is always in 

and through Chrift the fame in God’s account, yet this expreffion imports, that 

though a Man’s converfation be never fo holy and gracious, yet he can expect 

never the more manifeftation of God's kindnefs and love to him, contrary to 

Pal. 50, ult. To him shat-orders be converfation aright, I will 
fhew the falvation 

of Gods and Fobn 14.24, Te implies Secondly, that though a Man's converfa- 

' 
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tion be never fo vile and fenfual, yet he need not fear nor expect any farther ex- 

preflion of God’s difpleafure and anger to break forth againft him, or withdraw- 

ings of his favour from him, contrary to Pfal. 51.8, 11,12, where God 

breaks David’s bones for his fin; and Fonab 2.4. Fonah was as one caft out 

of God’s prefence; and 2 Chron, 15. 2. It you forfake him he will forfake 

you: And, in a word, it imports, as if God neither loved righteoufnefs, not ha- 

ted wickednefz, contrary to P/al, 45.6, 7.and did take po delight in the Obe- 

dience of his People, contrary to Pfal. 147-11. The Lord delighteth in thofethat 

fear him, &c. As concerning the jait claufe,He that hath elected me muft fave 

me: itis true, the foundation of God’s election remaineth fure, yet if is as true, 

thar whom he chufth, he purpofeth to bring to Salvation, through San@ifi- 

cation of the Spirit, 2 Tie/. 2. 13: | 

Ae If Chriff will let me fin, let him look to it, upon has honour be it. 

Anfw, This retorts the Lord’s words upon himfelf, Prov. 4, 22,24. Keep 

thine beart, &c, Ponder thy Paths, &c. and thereforeno lefs blatphemous, and is 

contrary to the ptofefled practice of David, Pfal,1 8.2.3. 1 was upright before him, 

and kept my felf from mine iniquity: The latter clawfe puts the caufe of God's 

difhonour upon himfelf, no lefs blafphemous than the former,-and contrary to 

Rom. %. 23 where the difhonouring of God is laid upon themfelves. 

5, Here is a great ftir about graces,and looking to bearts,but give me Chri? 

feck not for graces, but for Chrif 5 I feek not for promifes, but for Ghrift 5 1 feck 

“not for Sanctification, but for Chrift; teil not me of meditation and duties, but tell 

me of Chri. | . eae | 

Anjm. 1. This fpeech feemeth to make a flat oppofition between Chrift and 

his graces, contrary to that in Joh. 1, 16. Of bu fuluefs we all received , and 

grace for grace ; and between Chrift and his Promifes, contrary to Gal.3. 13,14. 

Chrift was made acurfe, that we might receive the promife of the Spirit; and , 

Luk: 1.709. with 74. And betwixt Chrift and all holy duties, contrary to Zit. 

2,14, and therefore hold forth expreffions not agreeing [0 wholfome Do- 

ctrine, | 

6, Aliving Faith, that bath living fruits, may grow from the living Law. 

Anfw. This whole fpecch is utterly crofs to the found form of Words requi- 

red,2 Tim. 1. 13. Hold faft the form of found words, 1. That a Hypocrite may 

have a living Law, is contrary to Jam.2.17. where the hypocrites faith is callea 

a dead Faith, 2, That a hypocrite may bring forth living fruit, 1s contrary to 

that, Heb.9.14. 3. That all this grows from a living law, contrary to 2 Cor. 

3.6. where the Law is called a killing Letter, and to Gal, 3.21. If there had 

been a law which could have given life, &c, 

7. I may know I am Chrift's, not becaufe I do crucifie the lufts of the flefh, but 

becaule I do not crucifie thea, but believe in Chrift that cracifieth my lufts for me. 

Anji, 1. The phrafe is contrary to the Scripture language, Gal.y, 24. They 

shat are Chrift’s, have cracified the flefh with the affections and lufis, %, 1c fa- 
yours 
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“ours of the Acth, for thefe three things may feem to be expreffed in it, ox. IE 

“Scripture makes not oppofite, but fabordinate, Rom.8. 13. I through the Spirit 

-crucifie the flefh. 2. That if ldo not crucifie my lufts, then there 1s an open and 

free way of looking to Chrift, contrary to the Scripture, Mat. 5. 8. Biyjed are 

the pure in heart, for they {hall fee God, both in boldnefs of Faith here, and frui- 

tion hereafter, 2 Tim. 2,19. Let every one that names the Lord Fefus, depart 

from iniquity. 3. That believing in Chrift may eafe me from endeavouring to 

crucifie my lufts in my own perfon ; which is fo grofs, that it needs no more con- 

futation than to nameit. 4, The fafe fenfe that may be poffibly intended in 

fuch a fpcech, is this, If 1 crucifie the flefh in my own ftrength, it is no fafe E- 

vidence of my being in Chrift; but ‘f renouncing my felf, I crucifie the ficth in 

the ftrength of Chrift, applying his death by F
aith, it is a {afe evidence of my: 

being in Chrift: but this fenfe conveighed in thefe words, is to conveigh whole- 

{ome doétrine in an unwholfome Channel, and a darkening and lofing the truth 

in an unfavoury expreflion, 
| | 

8. Peter more leaned to a Covenant of works than Paul , Paul’s Doctrine was 

more for free-grace than Peters. 
: 

Anfw, To oppofe thefe perfons and the doctrine of thefe two Apoftles of 

Chrift, who were guided by one and the fame Spirit in Preaching and penning 

thereof, (2 Pet. 1.21. Holy Men of God fpake as they were moved by the Ho- 

ly Ghoft, 2 Tim, 3. 16. All Scripture is given by in{piration of God) in fach a 

point as the Covenant of works and grace, is little lefs than Blafphemy. : 

9. If Chrift be my Santtification, what need I look to any thing 
in my felf,to evi- 

dence my Fuftification ¢ 
Anfw. This pofition is therefore unfound, becaufe it holds forth Chrift to be 

my Sanctification, fo as that I need not look to any inherent holinefsin my felf; 

-qhereas Chrift is therefore faid to be our Sanétification, becaufe he works San- 

Sifcation in us, and we daily ought to grow up in him, by receiving new fupply_ 

and increafe of grace from his fulnefs, according to 2 Pet. 3. 18. Grow im grace, 

and in the knowledge of our Lord Fels 
Corif. 

The 
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The Proceedings of the General Court holden at New- 
Town, za the Maflachufets 42 New-England, Odtob. 2. 1637. 
Againft Mr.Wheelwright,and other Erroneous and Seditious Per-- 

fons, for their Defturbances of the Publick Peace. 

Lrhough the Affembly of the Churches had confuted and condemned moft 
of thofe New Opinions which were {prung up amongft us, and Mr, Cor. 

ton had in publick view confented with the reft, yet the Leaders in thofe Erro- 
neous ways would not give in, but ftood ftill to maintain their New Light , 
which they had boafted of, and that the difference was ftill as wide as before,wiz. 
as great as between Heaven and Hell : Mr,Wheelwright alfo continued his Preach- 
ing after his former manner, and Miftrifs Hyutchifon her wonted Meetings and 
Exercifes, and much offence was ftill given by her, and others, in going out of 
the Ordinary Affemblies, when Mr. Ws/. began any exercife; and fome of the 
Meflengers of the Church of Boffon had contemptuoufly withdrawn themfelves 
from the General Affembly, with profeffed diflike of their proceedings, and ma- 

| ny Evidences brake forth of their difcontented and turbulent {pirits ; it was con- 
__ ceived by the Magiltrates, and others of the Countrey, that the means which had 
been ufed proving uneffectual, the cafe was now defperate, and the laft remedy 

was to be applied, and that without farther delay , left ic fhould be attempted 
too late, when fitter opportunity might be offered for their advantage, as they 

had boafted, and did certainly expe&t upon the return of fome of their chief 
_ fapporters, who by a fpecial providence were now abfent from them: And’ 
- for this end the General Court being affembled in the ordinary courfe, it was de-- 
- termined to begin with thefe Troublers of our Peace, and to fupprefs them by- 
_ the Civil Authority, whereunto there wasa fair occafion offered upona Seditious 
_ Writing, which had been delivered into the Court in March, when Mr, Wheel, . 
_ was convict of Sedition, @c, under the hands of more than Fhreefcore of them, 
and Intituled, A Remonjftrance, or Petitions ; the Contents whereof were as fol- 

loweth : | 
We whofe Names are under-written ( have diligently obferved chis honou- 

redCourts proceedings egainft our dear and reverend Brother in Chrift,Mr.Wheel. 
_ now under cenfure of the Court for the ‘Truth of Chrift) we do humbly befeech 
_ this Honourable Courr, to accept this Remonftrance and Petition of ours,in all 
_ due fubariffion tendred to your Worthips. 

For firft, whereas our beloved Brother Mr. Wheel. i3 cenfured for contempt , 
| by the greater part ‘of this honoured Court, we defire your Worfhips to con- 
 fider the fincere. inténtion. of our Brother to promote your end in. the day of 

Faft,, 
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falt.for whereas we do perceive your principal ‘ atention the day of faft locked 

‘chicfly at the publick Peace of the Churches , our Reverend Brother did to his. 

beft ftrength,and as the Lord aflifted him,labour to promote your end,and there- 

fore endeavoured to draw ws nearer unto Chrift, the head of our union, « that fo 

we might be eftablifhed in Peace, which we conceive to be the true way, fancti- 

fied of God, to obtain your end, and therefore deferves no fiich cenfure as we 

conceive, | 
| 

Secondly, Whereas our dear Brother is cenfured of Sedition,we befeech your 

Worhhips to- confider, that either the perfon condemned muft be culpable of 

fome Seditious Fat, or bis Doétrin muft be Seditious, or mutt breed Sediti
on in 

the hearts of his hearers, or elfe we know not upon what grounds he fhould be 

~Cenfared. Now to the firft, we have not heard any that have witneffed againit 

our Brother for any Seditious Fat, Secondly, neither was the Dodtrine,it felf , 

being no other but the very expreftions of the Holy Ghoft himfelf, and therefore 

cannot juftly be branded with Sedition. Thirdly, if you look at the effects of 

his Dogtrine upon the hearers, it hath not ftirred up Sedition in us, not {o much 

as by accident 3 we have not drawn the Sword, as fometimes, Peter did rafbly', 

neither have we refcued our innocent Brother, as fometimes the J/raelites did 

Fonathan, and yet they did not Seditioufly,. The Covenant of Free grace held 

forth by our Brother, hath taught us rather to become humble Suppliants to yo
ur 

Worfhips, and if we fhould not prevail, we would rather with patience give our 

cheeks to the fmiters. Since therefore the Teacher, the Doétrine, and the Hear- 

ers be moft free from Sedition (as Wwe conceive) we humbly befeech you in. the 

Wame of the Lord Fefus Chrift, your Judge and ours, 
and for the honour of this 

Court, and the proceedings thereof, that you will be pleafed either, to make,.it, 

appear to us, and to allthe World, to.whom, the knowledge of all thefe things 

will come, wherein the Sedition lies, or elfe acquit our Brother of fuch a Cens 

{ure 
a i 

Farther, we befeech you,remember the old me
thod of Satan, the ancient Enemy 

of Free grace, in all ages of the Churches,
 who hath raifed up fuch Calumniesa= 

gainft the faithful Prophetsof God
, Eliab was called the troubler of Ifrael,4 King. 

18, 17,18. Amos was charged for confpiracy., Amos 7. 10: Paul was counte 

a Peftilent Fellow, or mover of Sedition, anda Ring-leader of 3 Sedt, Ads 274.5. 

and Chrift himfelf, as well as Paul, was charged to bea Teacher of New Do- 

&trine, Mark 1, 27. Abts 17.19. Now we befeech you confider; whether that 

old Serpent work not after bis old method, even in our.cays, 

Farther, we befeech you,confider the danger of medling againft the Propoets 

of God, Pfal,105. 14,15. for what ye do unto them, the Lord Jefus taxes. 

as done unto himfelf; it you hurt any of his Members, the head 1s_very fenfi- 

ble of it: for fo faith the Lord of Holts, He that soucheth you, toucheth rhe 

apple of mine ee, Zoch. 2,8. And better a Mill-fione were hanged about our 

necks, and that we were caff into the Sea
, than that we foould offend any of thefe 

little ones which believe on bim, Mat. 18. 6. 
And 

‘ 
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And laftly, we befeech you confider, how you fhould ftand in relation to us, 

as nurfing Fathers, which give us incouragement to promote our humble requefts 
to you, or elfe we would fay with the Prophet, J/a,22.4. Look from me,that I 
may weep bitterly; Labour not to comfort me, Oc, or as ‘Fer. 9.2. Ob that I had 
in the Wilderne|s a lodying-place of a way-farixg man. And thus have we made 
known our Griefs and Defires to your Worfhips, and leave them upon Record 
with the Lord and with you, knowing that if we fhould receive repulfe from 
you, with the Lord we fhall find Grace, 
-Amongft others who had fub{cribed to this Writing, Wiliam Afpinwall was 

one, and being returned for one of the Deputies of Bo/fom, it was propounded 
in the Court, whether he was fit to be received a Member of the Courty® ha- 
ving fubicribed to the faid Writing, which was fo much to the Difhonour and 
Contempt thereof, ec, Whereupon he was demanded if he would juftifie the 
matter contained in the faid Writing : which when be-had peremptorily afirm- 
ed by the vote of the Court he was prefently difmiffed; Whereupon Mr, Cog- 
fhall, another of the Deputies of Boffoz, who had not fubfcribed to the faid 
Writing, being then 9 Deputy of the Court, ipake very boldly to the Court, 
and told them, that feeing they had put our Mr. .4/pimwall for that matter, they 
were beft make one work of all, for as for himfelf, though bis hand were not to 
the Petition, yet he did approve of it,and his hand was to a Proteftation,which 
was to the fame effeét; Waercupon the Court difmiffed him alfo, and fent 
word to Boffon to chufe two new Deputies ; then Mr, Coddington the third De- 
puty, moved the Court (by order trom the Town of Boffon) that the former 
cen(ure againft Mr. VVheelwright might be reverfed, and that the Order made 
againft receiving fuch as fhould not be allowed by the Magiftrates might be 
repealed-; whereby the Court perceived their obftinate Refolution in maintain- 
ing this Faction, and thereupon gave Order he fhould be fent for ; and for the 
Law, the Anfwer was, that whereas a Declaration had been made of the E- 
quity of that Law, and that fpecially for the fatisfaction of thofe of Bofton, 
and an Anfwer had been publifh:d by fome of them, wherein much Reproach 
and Slander had been caft upon the Court, to which a Reply had been made a- 
bove fix weeks fince, but was Kept in upon expectation that the late Aflembly 
would have had fome good ff, in clearing the points in Controverfie, and re- 
conciling the minds of the adverfe party, but they continuing obftinate and irre- 
concileable, it was thought fir the whole Proceedings about the Law fhould be 
broughr forth; and accordingly the next day, the Declaration, the Anfwer, and 
the Reply, were all brought co the Court, and there openly read; which gave fuch 
fatisfaction to thofe which were prefent, as no man ought to object, and fome 
that were of the adveife party, and had taken offence at the Law, did openly 
acknowledge themielves fully fatisfied. 

When the Warrant came to the Town of Boffon, they aflembled together 
and agreed. ( the greater part of them) to fend the fame Deputies which the 

: : Court 
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Court have rejefted, pretending that it was their liberty, and thofe were the a- 

bleftmen, Gre. but Mr, Cotton coming amongft them, and perceiving their raft 

and:contemptuous Behaviour, by his Wifdom diverted them from that courfe ; 

fo they chofé two other, but one of them they knew would be rejected, becaufe 

his Hand was alfo to the feditious Writing, as it fell our, for he refuling to acs 

knowledge his fault in it, was alfo difmiffed, and a new Warrant fenetor ano- 

ther to be chofen, which they never made any return of, bucthar Contempr the 

Court let pafs, 
When Mr. Wheelwright appeared, it was declared to him, that whereas he was 

jong fince convicted of {edition and contempt of Authority,and time had been-giv- 

en hiatéfrom Court to Court, tocome to the knowledge of his offence, the Court 

thought it now time to know how his mind ftood, whether he would acknow- 

ledge his Offence, or abide the Sentence of the Court? His Anfwer was to this 

efeét, That he had committed no Sedition nor Contempt, he had delivered no-- 

thing but the truth of Chrift, and for the application of his Doétrine, it was by 

others, and not by him, ec. | | 

“To which it was anfwered by the Court, that they had not cenfured bis Do- 

Grine, butlefe itasit was ; but his Application, by which he laid the Magittrates, 

and the Minifters and moft of the People of God in thefe Churches, under a Coe 

venant of Works, and thereupon declared them to be Enemies to Chrift, and 

Antichrifts,and fuch Enemies as Herod and Pilate ; and the Scribes and Pharifees, 

&c. perfwading the people to look at them, and deal with them as fuch, and 

that he defcribed them fo, as all men might know who he meant, as well as if 

he had named the parties ; for he was prefent in the Court a little before, when - 

both Magiftrates and Minifters did openly profefa their Judgment in that peint, 

and that they did walk in fuch a way of evidencing Jaftification by Sanctifieati- 

on, dc. as he held forth to be a Covenant of Works. Hs 

Secondly, The fruits of that Sermon of Mr. Wheelwrights, together with the 

Declaration. of his Judgment in that point both before and fince, have. decla~ 

red it to tend to Sedition : for whereas before he broached his Opinions,,jthere 

was-a peaceable and comely Order in all Affairs in the Churches, and Civil 

State, Ge. now the difference which he bath raifed amongft men, bya falfe diftin- 

2on of a Covenant of Grace and a Covenant of Works; whereby one party is: 

looked at as friends to Chrift, and the other as his Enemies, ¢e. all things: 

are turned upfide down amongft us. As firft, in. the Church, he that will not 

renounce bis Sanétification, and wait for an immediate Revelation of the Spi- 

rit, cannot be admitted, be he never fo godly ;. be that is already in the 

Church, that will not do the fame, and acknowledge this new Light, and fay 

as they fay, is prefently noted, and under efteemcd, as favouring of..a Cove- 

nant of Works; thence it (preads into the Families, and fets divifions between 

Husband and wife, and other Relations there, till the weaker give place to the 

Stronger, otheryife it turns to open Contention s it is come alfo into gt ir 
publick 



pubdlick Affairs, and hath bred great Difturbance thee, as appeared in the late 

Expedition againft rhe Peguids ; for whereas in former Expeditions the Town of 

Bofton was as torward as any others to fend of their choice Members, and a grea- 

ter number thaa other ‘Towns, in the time of the former Governour, now in this 

lat (ervice they fent not a Member, but one or two whom they cared not to be 

rid ot, and buta few others, and thole of the molt refufe fort, and that in fucha 

carele{s manner, as gave great difcouragement to the Service, not one man of that 

fide accompanying their Paftor, when he was fent by the joint confent of the Court, 

and all the Elders upon that Expedition, not fo much as bidding him farewel 5 

what was the reafon of this difference ? Why, nothing but this, Mr,Wheelwright 

had taught them that the former Governour, and fome of the Magiftrates then 

were friends of Chrift and Frec-Grace, but the prefent were Enemies, Gc. Ane 

tichrifts, Perfecutors: What was the reafon that the former Governour never 

flirred out, but attended by the Sergeants, with Halberts or Carbines 5 but this 

prefent Governour neglected? Why, the people'were taught to look at this, as 

an Enemy to Chrift, évc, The fame difference hath been obferved in Town: Lots, 

Rates, and in neighbour Meetings, and almoft in all Affairs, whereby it is 

apparent what difturbance the {editious Application of Mr, Wheelwright hath 

wrought among uss therefore as the Apoftle faith, I would they were cut off that 

trouble you ; and as Cain, Hagar and Ifhmael, were exprefled as troublers of the 

families, ( which were then as common-wealths) fo Juftice requires, and the necef- 

firy of the Peace calls forit, that fuch difturbers fhould be put out from among{t 

us, feeing it is one of their Tenents, that it isnot poffible their Opinions, and €X- 

ternal Peace, can ftand together ; and that the difference between them and us is 

as they fay ) as wide as between Heaven and Hell. | 

Further the Court declared what means had been ufed, to convince him, 

and te reduce him into the right way, as Grft ar the Court, when he was convict 

of his Offence, the Minifters being called together, did labour by many found 

Arguments, both in publick and private, to convince him of his Error and Sin, 

but be contemptuoufly flighted wharfoever they or the Magiftrates faid to him 

sn that behalf; and fince that much pains had been taken with him, both by 

Conference and Writing, not only privately, but alfo by the late Affembly of 

the Churches, wherein his erroncous Opinions, which were the ground-work of 

his feditious Sermon were clearly confuttd, and himfelf put to filence, yet he 

obftinately perfifted in juftification of his erroneous Opinions; and befides, there 

was an Apology written in defence of the Proceedings of the Court againit him, 

which though it were kept in for a time, in expedtation of a Remonftrance, 
which 

fome of his party were in hand with, for juftification of his Sermon, yet it was 

long fince publifhed, and without queftion he hath feen it; befides, the Court 

hath ufed much patience towards him from time to time, admonifhing him of 

his danger,and waiting for his Repentance, in ftead whereof he hath threatned us 

with an Appeal, and urged us to proceed : Ls this Mr, Wheelwright replyed, that 
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he would, by the help of God, make good his doctrines, and frees them from all 
the Arguments which had been brought againft them in the late Affembly,and des 
nyed that he had feen the Apology, but conftfled that he might have feen it if he 
would. This was obferved as an argument.of the pride of his fpirit, and wilful 
neglect of all the means of Light in that he would not vouchfafe to read a very 
brief Writing, and fuch as fo much coneerned him. 

Although the Caule was now ready for Sentence, yet night being come, the 
Court arofe, and enjoyned him to appear the next morning. ; 

The next morning he appeared, but long after the hour appointed ; the 
Court demanded what he had to alledge, why Sentence fhould not proceed a- 
gainft him: Heanfwered, that there was no Sedition or Contempt proved againft. 
him, and whereas he was charged to have fet forth the Magiftrates and Minifters, 
as Enemies to Chrift, @c. he defir’d it might be fhewed him in what page or leaf 
of his Sermon, he had fofaid of them; The Court anfwer’d, that he who de. 
figns a man by fuch Circumftances, as do note him out to common Intendments, 
doth as much as if he named the party: when Paul {pake of thofe of the Circum- 
cifion, it was as certain whom he meant, as if he named the ews; when in Bo- 
hemsia they {pake of differences between men, {ub una & {ub utraque, it was all one 
as to have faid Papilts and Proteftants s fo of the Monftrants and Remonftrants ; 
for by the means of him and his followers, all the people of God in this Coun- 
trey were under the diftinGtion of men, under the Covenant of Grace,and men un- 
der a Covenant of works,Mr.VVheelm, alledged a place in Mat, 21. where Chrift 

- {peaking againft the Scrébes and Pharifees, no advantage could they take againft 
him, becaufe he did not name them; but it was anfwer’d, they did not fpare him — 
for that caufe, for then they would have taken their advantage at other times, 
when he did name them. One or two of the Deputies {pzke in his defence, but 
it was to fo little purpofe (being only more out of affection to the party, than 
true judgment of the ftate of the caufe ) that the Court had little regard of ir, 
Mr. VVbeelwright being demanded if he had ought elfe to fpeak, faid that there 
was a double Fallacy in the charge laid upon him, . 1. In that the troubles of 
the Civil State were imputed to him, but as it was by accident, as it is ufual in 
preaching of the Gofpel. 2. That it was not his Sermon that was the caufe of 
them, but the Lord Jefus Chrift. T’o which the Court anfwer’d, that it was ap- 
parent he was the Inftrument of our Troubles, he muft prove them to be by fuch 
accident, and till then the Blame muft reft upon himfelf, for we know Chrift 
would not own them, being outof his way. After thefeand many other fpeeches 
had paffed, the Court declaring him guilty for troubling the Civil Peace, both for 
his feditious Sermon, and for his corrupt and dangerous Opinions, and for his 
contemptuous Behaviour in divers Courts formerly, and now obftinately main- 
taining and juftifying his faid Errors and Offences, and for that he refufed to 
depart voluntarily from us, which the Court had now offered him, and in a 

manner per(waded him unto ; Seeing it was apparent unto him, from that of 
our 
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our Saviour, 4Zaith. that we could not continue together without the ruine of 

the whole, he was fentenced to be disfranchifed and ban‘fhed our Jurifdiction, 

and to be put infa‘e cuftody, except he fhould give fufhicient Security to depart 

before the end of March : upon this, he appealed tothe King’s Majefty, but the 

Court told him an Appeal did not lie in this cafe, for the King having given us 

an Authority by his Grant under his Great Seaf of England to hear and deter- 

mine all caufes without any Refervation,we were not to admit of any fuch Ap- 

peals for any fuch fubordimate State, either in Ireland, or Scotland, or other pla- 

ces; and if an Appeal fhould liein one cafe, it might be challenged in all, and 

then there would be no ufe of Government among us, neither did an Appeal lie 

from any Court in any County or Corporation in England, but if a party will 

remove his caufe to any of the King’s higher Courts, he muft bring the King’s 

Writ for it; neither did he tender any Appeal, nor call any Witnefles, nor de- 

fired any Aét to be entred of it: then he was demanded 1: he would give Secu- 

rity for his quiet departure ; which he refufing to do, he was committed to the 

cuftody of the Marfhal. The next, morning: he bethought himfelf better, and 

offered to give fecurity, alledging that he did not conceive the day before, that 

a Sentence of Banifhment was pronounced againft him ; he alfo fuffered to relin- 
quith his Appeal, and faid he would accept of a fimple Banifhment; The Court 

anfwerd him, that for his Appeal, he might do ashe pleafed, and for his depar- 
ture, he fhould have the liberty the Court had offered him, provided he fhould 

not preach inthe meantime; but that he would not yield unto; foin the end 

the Court gavehim leave to go home, upon his promife, that if he were not de- 

parted out of thisJurifdition within fourteen days, he would render himfelf at 
the houfe of Mr. Stanton one of the Magiftrates, there to abide asa Prifoner, 
till the Court fhould difpofe of him, 

Mr. Cog hall. 
He next. who was called, was Mr. Fohn Cog(hall, one of the Deacons of Bofton, 
upon his appearance the Court declared that the caufe why they had fent 

for him, was partly by occafion of his Speeches and Behaviour in this Court the 
other day, and partly for fome light mifcarriages at other times, and that they 
did look at him, as one that had a principal Hand in all our late Difturbances 
of our publick Peace, The firft things we do charge you with, is your juftity- 
ing a Writing called a Remonftrance or Petition, but indeed a {editious Libel, 
and that when Mr, .4/p. was queftioned by the Court about it, you ftood up 
uncalled, and juftified the fame, faying to this effet; that if the Court meant 
to difmifs him for that,it was beft to make but one work of all, for though your 
felf had not your Hand to the Petition, yet you did approve thereof, and your 
Hand wasto the Proteftation, which was to the fame eff-€t ; whereupon you 
being «alfo difm'fled, ufed clamorous and unbefeeming Speeches, tothe Court 
at your departure, whereby we take you to be of the fame mind with 
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-- “thofe who made the Petition,and therefore liable to the fame punifhment ; upon this Nal 

the Petition was openly read, and liberty was granted to him to anfwer for bimfelf, 

iis fir ft anfwer was, that what he then fpake, he fpake as a Member of the Court : 

to which it was anfwer’d again, that°1, He was no Member of the Court ftan- 

ding upon Tryal whether to be allowed or rejected, at fuch atime as he utter- 

ed moft of thofe fpeeches, 2. A&mit he were, yet it is no priviledge of a Member 

_toreproach or affront the whole Court, it is Licentioufnefs, and no Liberty,whena 

man may {peak what he lift; for he was reminded of fome words he uttered at his 

going forth of the Court, to this effect, that we had cenfured the Truth of Chrift, 

and that it was the greateft ftroak that ever was given to Free-Grace, 

To which he anfwer’d, That his words were miftaken ; for he faid that he would 

pray that our Eyes might be opened to fee what we did, for he thought it the great- 

eft ftroak that ever was given to NV. E, for he did believe that Mr. Wheelwright did 

hold forth the Truth, He was further charged, that at the Court, after che day of 

Eleétions, he complained of Injury, that the Petition which was tendered, wasnot 

prefently read before they went to Eleftion, | 

To which being anfwer’d, That it was not then feafonable, and againft the Or- 

derof that day, but the Court were then ready to hear it, if it were tendered ; 

whereupon he turned his back upon the Court, and ufed menacing {peeches to 

this effect, ‘That fince they could not be heard then, they would take another 

courfe. To which he anfwer’d ( confeffing he {pake over hafti'y at that time ) 

that his words were only thefe, Then we mujt do what God {hall direct us. He 

was further charged that he fhould fay, that half the people that were in 

Church-Covenant in N. E. were under a Covenant of Works ; this he did not 

deny, but faid, he proved it by the Parable of the ten Virgins, AZat. 15, Af- 

ter thefe and many other Speeches had: pafled between the Court and himfelfs 

by which it plainly appeared, that he had been a_ very bufie inftrument in oc- 

cafioning of our publick Difturbances, and - his juftifying of Mr. Wheelwrights 

Sermon, and the Petition or Remonftrance being feditious Writings, a Mo- 

tion Was made for his Banifhment, but he pretended that there was nothing 

could be laid to his Charge, but matter of different opinion, and that he 

knew not one Example in Scripture, that a man was banifhed for his Judg- 

ment: It was anfwer’d, that if he had kept his Judgment to himfelf, fo as 

the publick Peace had not been troubled or endangered by it, we fhould have 

left him to himfelf, for we donot challenge power over mens Confciences, but 

when feditious Speeches and Practices difcover fuch a corrupt Confcience, it is 

our duty to ufe Authority to reform both. But though a great part of the Court 

did encline to a motion for his Banifhment ; yet becaufe his Speech and Behavi- 

our at prefent were more modeft and fubmifs, than formerly they had been, 

and for that he excufed his former Intemperances by his much employment and 

publick bufineffes, it was thought fit to deliver him from that Temptation, fo 

he was only fentenced to be disfranchifed, with admonition no more to yas 
10 
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“fon any’ difturbance of the publick Peace, either by fpeech, or otherwife, upon © 
pain of Banifhment and further cenfure. 

Mr. Afpin. 
HE next who was called, was Mr. William Afpin, to whom the Court faid, 

; a & that his cafe was ina manner the fame with Mafter Cogfhals, his Hand was 
to the Petition, he had juftifed Mafter Wheelyright’s Sermon, and had condem- 
ned the Court, and therefore what could he fay, why the Court fhould not pro- 
ceed to Sentence ? For he had been prefent and heard what was faid to Mafter 

Cog{ball to have convinced him of his fault, and therefore it would be needlefs 
to repeat any thing, To this he anfwer’d, and confefled the Petition, and that 
his Heart was to it, as well as his Hand ; and that that for which Mr, Wheel- 
wright wascen{ured, was for nothing but the Truth of Chrift, and defired to know 
what we could lay to hisChargetherein, The Court told him, that he being a 
Member of this Civil Body, and going contrary to his Relation and Oath, to {top 
the courfe of Juftice in countenancing féditious Perfons and Practices againft the 
Faceof Authority, this made him tobe a feditious Perfon, He anfwered, he 
did but prefer an Humble Petition, which he could not do, but he muft inti. 
mate fome caufe why, and that Afephibofherh in his Petition did imply as much 
of Davids unjult Sentence againft him as wasiathis Petition. “Tne Court reply- 
ed that he was ill advifed to bring that Example for his Juftification which makes 

‘Clearly againft him, for ALephibofkerh doth not charge David with any injuftice, 
not fo much as by Implication, but excufeth himf{elf, and layeth all the blame 
upon his Servant.  Fhen he alledged the Petition ot Efther to Abafueras; but 
neither would that ferve his turn, for fhe petitioned for her life, @c. without 
charging the King with Injuftice, He ftill fled to this Plea, thar it is lawful 
for Subjects to petition; the Court an{wered that this was no Petition, but a fe- 

ditious Libel, the mif-naming of a thing doth not alter the nature of ic: befides, 
they called it in the firft place a Remonftrance, which implies that they prerended 

‘Intereft,and is in the nature of ita Plea,which challengeth a right of a party : be- 
fides, they give peremptory Judgment in the caufe, and that.directly oppofite 
to the Judgment of the Court ; the Court declared Mr. Wheelwright puilty, they 
proclaim him innocent, the Court judged his Speech to be falfe and feditious, they 
affirmed it to:be the Truth of Chrift, and the very words of the Holy Ghoft, 
which is apparently untrue, if not blafphemous, Yurther in pretending their 
| moderation, they put Arguments in the peoples minds to invite them to violence, 
by bringing the Example of Peter drawing his Sword, wherein they blame not 
his Fact, but his Rafhnef?; And that of the People refcuing Fonathan, which 
to make the more effeCtual, they fay that it was nor feditious, 
| Lafly, It was great arrogance of any private man thus openly to advance his 
own Judgment of the Court, therefore it will appear to their Pofterity as a 
Brand of Infamy, upon thefe erroneous’ Opinions, that thofe who maintained 
| | | them. 
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them were not cenfured for their Judgment, -but for feditious PraGtices: He | 

| further pleaded, that no Petition can be madein fuch a cafe, but fomething may | 

ma be miftaken through mifprifion as trenching upon Authority, the Court anfwer’d, -— 
“ that if they had only petitioned the Court to remit this Cenfure, or had defired 
5 - gefpite for further confiderations,or leave to propound their doubts, there could 

have been no danger of being miftaken, Befides there was no need of fuch 
hafte in petitioning, feeing the Sentence was not given,but deterring to thenext 
Court, Matter VV heelwright injoyned only to appear there, The Court then 
being about to give Sentence, Maft-r 4/pin defired the Court to thew a Rule in 
Scripture for Banifhment ; the court an{wered as before, that Hagar and I{hmael 
were banifhed for difturbance : he replied that if a Father give a Child a Portion, 
and fent him forth, it was not Banifhment: but it was anfwered, the Scripture 
calls it a cafting our, not a fending forth; and one faid turther that he was a 

| Child worthy of fuch a Portion. | | 

ta) Then the Sentence of the Court was for his diffranchifemnnt and banifhment, 

yin and time given him to the laft of March upon Security for his departure then, 

which he prefenrly tendered, and fo was difmiffed, “The Court intended only 
to have dif-franchifed him, as they had done Mr. Cogfhall, but his Behaviour 
was fo contemptuous, and his Speeches fo peremptory, that occafioned atur- |} 

ther aggravation,ind it appeared afterward to be by an over-ruling Hand of God, i 
for the next day-it was difcovered, that he was the man that did frame the Pe- _— 

tition, and drew many to fubfcribe to ir, and fome had their names pur to it 
without their knowledge, and in his firft draught there were other pafliges fo 

foul, ashe was forced to put them out, and yet many had not fubfcribed, but 
upon his promife that it fhould not be delivered without advice of Mr, Cotton, 

which was never done, 

sii) Ht 

VV ihiam Baulfton, Ed. Hutckifon. 

| Frer thefe, two of the Serjeants of Bojton were called, VV idiam Baulfonand 

Ed. Hutchifon, thefe both had their Hands to the Petition, and juftified the 

fame; VVill. Baulftontold the Court, that he knew that if fuch a Petition had been 

made in any other place in the world, there would have been no fault found with 

it, Theother told the Court, (turning himfelf in a fcornful manner ) that if 

they took away his Eftate, they muft keep his Wire and Children 5 for which he 

-was prefently committed tothe Officer, The Court reafoned a good while with 

them borh, but they were peremprory, and would acknowledge no failing, and be- 

caufe of their contemptuous Spreches, and for chat they were known to be very 

bufie perfons, and fuchas had offered Contempt to the Magitftrates, for that rhey 

-were-not of their Opinion, they were dif-franchifed and fined, Vill. Baulfton 

Twenry Pounds, Ed. Hutchifon Fourty Pounds, 

The next morning Ed, Hutchifon ackcowledged bis fault in his mif behaviour 

in the face of the Court, and fo was releafed of his Imprifoament, but both were 

difabled from bearing any publick Office. 3 
Tho, 
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\ Tho. Marfhal, Dyncly, Dier. Rich. Gridly. 

f ® Nother day were called four more cf the Principal ftirring Men, who had 

FA. fabtcribed to the Petition, Thomas Mar{bal the Ferry-man, who jultified 

the Petition fo far, that he would not acknowledge any fault; yet he anfwered 

more modeftly than the former, therefore he was not fined, but dif-franchifed , 

and putout of his place, Dynely, and Dyer had little to fay/for themfelves, but 

perfifting in their juftification, they were alo dif franchifed: likewife Rich. Grid- 

ly, an honeft poor Man, but very apt to meddle in publick affairs, beyond his 

calling or skill, (which indec! was the fault of them all, and of many others in 

the Countrey) mean condition, and weak parts, having nothing to fay, but that 

he could find no fault, dc. was di(-franchifed. ) 

Mrs. Hutchifon, 

' A LL thefeCexcept Mr.?Vbeelwright were but young branches, fprung out of 

an old root, the Court had new to do with the Head of all this Faction , 

(Dax fanina fafti) 2 Woman had been the breeder and nourifher of all thefe di- 

ftempers,one Miftrifs Bustebifon, the Wife of Mr.William Hutchifon of Boon (a 

very honeft and peaceable Man, of good eftate) and the daughter of Mr. Adar- 

vary, fometimes a Preacher in Lincolnfhire,after of London,a Woman of a haugh- 

ty and fierce carriage , of a nimble wit and active fpirir, anda very voluble 

tongue, more bold than a Man, though in underftanding and judgment, inferi- 

- . gurto many Women. This Woman had learned her skill in England, and had 

difcovered fome of her Opinions in the Ship, as fhe came over, which had caufed 

{ome jealoufie of her, which gave occafion of fome delay of her admiffion, wher 

fhe firft deficed fellowfhip with the Church of Boffon, but fhe cunningly diffem- 

bled and coloured her opinions, as fhe foon got over that Block, and was admit- 

ted into the Church, then fhe began to go to work, and being a Woman very 

helpful in the times of Child-birth, and other occafions of bodily infirmities, 

and well furnifhed with means for thofe purpofes, fhe eafily infinuated her felf 

‘ato the affeCtions of many, and the rather, becaufe fhe was much inquifitive 

of them about their Spiritual Eftates , and in difcovering to them the danger 

they were in, by trufting to common Gifts and Graces, without any fuch wit- 

nefs of the Spirit, as the Scriptures holds out for a full evidence 5 whereby ma- 

ny were convinced that they had gone on in a Covenant of Works, and were 

much humbled thereby , and brought to inquire more after the Lord Jefus 

Chrift, without whom all their gifts and graces, all cheir contributions, ore. 

would prove but legal, and would vanifh: all this was well, and fuited with the 

- publick Miniftery, which went along in the fame way, and all the faithful im- 

braced it, and blefled God for the good fuccefs thar appeared from this 

difcovery: But when fhe had thus prepared the way by fuch wholfome truths, 

then fhe ‘begins to fet forth her own fluff , and taught, that no Sanctifica- 

tion was any evidence of a good eftate, except their juftification were ‘frft 

: G cleared 
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cleared up to them by the immediate witnefs of the Spirit , and that to fee any 
work of grace, (either faith or repentance, Gc.) before this immediate witnefs 
was a Covenant of works : whereupon many good: fouls, that had been of 
long approved godlinefs, were brought to renounce all the Work of Grace in 
them, and to wait for this immediate revelation: then {prung up alfo that. O- 
pinion of the in-dwelling of the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, and of Union with 
Chrift, and Juftification before Faith, and a denying of any gifts or graces, or 
inherent qualifications, and that Chrift was all, did all, and that the Sou! re. 
mained always as a dead Ogan: and other of thofé. grofs: errours, which 
were condemned in the late, Aflembly , and whereof. divers had been .quafhed 
by the publick Miniftry ; bur the main and bottom of.all., which tended. to 
quench all endeavour, and to bring toadependance upon an immediate witnels - 
of the Spirit, without fight of any gift or grace, this {tuck fat, and. prevailed. 
fo, as it began to be oppofed, and fhe being queftioned by fome , who mar- 
velled that {uch Opinions fhould fpread fo faft, fhe made Anfwer, That where- 
ever fhe came, they muft and they (hould fpread. And indeed it was a wonder 
upon what a fudden the whole Church of Boffon (fome few excepted) were 
become her New. Converts, and infected with her Opinions, and many alfo out. 
of the Church, and of other Churches alfo, yet, many prophane perfons be- 
came of her Opinion , for it was a.very-eafie, and acceptable way to Hea-, 
ven, to fee nothing, to have nothing, but wait for Chrift to do all.; fo that. after. 
fhe had thus prevailed , and: had drawn fome of eminent place and_ parts to. 
her party ( whereof fome profited {0 well, as in a few.Months they-out-went. 
their Teacher ) then fhe kept Open-Houfe for all comers, and: fet up Two Le- 
cture-days in the Week , when they ufually met at. her houfe, Threefcore or. 
Fourfcore perfons ; the Pretence was. to Repeat Sermons, but when that was 
done, fhe would Comment. upon the Doétrines, and Interpret all paflages at 
her pleafure, and Expound dark places of Scripture; fo as whatfoever the Let- 
ter held forth ( for this was one of her. Tenents , That the whole Scripture in. 
the Letter of it held forth wothing but a Covenant of Works.) fhe would be fure 
to make it ferve her turn, for the confirming of her main Principles, whereof 
this was another , That the darkev onr Sanctification w, the clearer ws our Fufti- 
fication; And indeed moft of her New Tenents tended to flothfulnefs, and 
quench all endeavour in the Creature: And now was there no fpeech fo much in 
ufe, as of vilifying Sandtification, and all for advancing Chrift and Free-grace 3 
and the whole Pedegree of the Covenant of Works was fet forth with all its 
Complements, beginning at Cain, If thou dof. well, {halt thou not, be accepted? 
Then it is explained and ratified at Mount Sinai, and delivered in the Two 
Tables, and after fprinkled with the Blood of Chriff, Exod.24. and fo carry- 
ed on in the Letter of the Scripture, till it be compleat, as the Covenant of 
Grace by the Spirit, feals Forgivencfs of Sins, one of. the venters whereon. 
Chrift begets Children,@*c.and in the end, Wherefore is all this adoe, but. that. 

having 
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having 4 more cleanly way, to lay all that oppofed her (being near all the Elders, 

and moft of the faithful Chriftians in this Countrey ) under a Covenant of 

‘Works, fhe might with the more credit,difclofe and advance her Mafter-piece of 

immediate revelations, under the fair pretence of the Covenant of Free-Grace ? 

wherein {he had not failed of her aim, to the utter fubverfion both of Churches 

and Civil ftate, if the moft wife and merciful providence of the Lord kad not 

prevented it, by keeping fo many of the Magiftrates, and Elders,free from the in- 

fection: for upon the countenance which it took from fome eminent perfons , 

her opinions began to hold up their heads, in Church Affemblies , and in the 

Court of Juftice, fo as it was held a matter of offence to fpeak any thing againft 

them in either Aflembly: thence fprang all that trouble to the Paftour of Bojton, 

for his free and faithful Speech in the Court, though required and approved : 

thence took Mr.Wheelwright courage to inveigh in his Sermon againft Men ina 

Covenant of Works (as he placed them ) and to proclaim them all enemies to 

Chrift, Scribes and Pharifees, Sc. whereas before he was wont to teach in a 

plain and gentle ftile, and though he would fometimes glaunce upon thefe Opini- 

ons, yet it was modeftly and refervedly, not in (uch a peremptory and cenforious 

manner, as he did then and afters for they made full account the day had been 

theirs: But blefled be the Lord, the fnare is broken, and we are delivered; and 

this Woman, who was the Root of all thefe Troubles,ftands now before the feat 

of Juttice,to be rooted out of her ftation, by the hand of Autherity guided by the 

Finger of Divine Providence, as the Sequel will fhew. ; 

When fhe appeared, the Court fpake to her to this effect. 

Mrs. Hutchinfon, You are called hither as one of thofe who have had a great 

fhare in the caufes of our publick difturbances, partly by thofe Erroneous Opini- 

ons which you have broached and divulged amongft us, and maintaining them, 

partly by countenancing and incouraging fuch as have fowed Seditions amongft 

us, partly. by cafting ‘reproach upon the faithful Minifters of this Countrey, 

and uron their Miniftry, and fo weaken their hands in the work-of the 

Lord, and raifing prejudice againft them , in the hearts of their People, and 

partly by maintaining Weekly and Publick Meetings in your Houfe, to the 

offence of all the Gountrey, and the detriment of many Families, and {hill up- 

holding rhe fame, fince fuch Meetings were clearly Condemned in the late Ge- 

neral Affembly, 
Now the end of your fending for,is, that either upon fight of your Errours,and 

other Offences, you may be brought to acknowledge and reform -the fame, or 

i bee that we may take fuch courfe with you, as you may trouble'us no far- 

ther, 

We do defire therefore to know of you,whether you will juftife and maintain 

what is laid to your charge or not ? 
Miftris Alutchinfon, 1am called here to anfwer to fuch things as are laid to 

my charge; name one of them. 
G 2 Court, 
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Court, Have you countenanced, or will you juftifie thofe Seditious practifes 

which have been cenfured here in this Court ? 
Hutch. Do you ask me upon point of Confcience ? . 
Court. No, your confcience you may keep to your felf, but if in this caufe you: 

fhall countenance and incourage thofe that thus tranfgrefs the Law, you muft be 
ae in queftion for it, and that is not for your Confcience, but for your pra- 

ice. | , 
Hatch, What Law have they tranfgrefled 5 the Law of God ? 
Court. Yes, the Fifth Commandment, -which commands us to honour Father 

and Mother,which includes all in authority, but thefé feditious praCtices of theirs, 
have caft reproach and difhonour upon the Fathers of the Common-wealth, — 

‘Hatch, Do I entertain, or maintain them in their actions, wherein they ftand 
againft any thing that God hath appointed ? 

Court. Yes, you have juftified Mr.Wheelwright his Sermon, for which you know 
he was convict of Sedition, and you have likewife countenanced and encouraged. 
thofe thar had their hands to the Petition. 

Hutch. | deny it, 1am toabey you onely in the Lord. 
Court, You cannot deny but you had your hand in the Petition. 
Hutch. Put cate I do fear the Lord, and my Parent donot, May not I enter- 

tain one that fears the Lord, becaufe my Father will not let me? I may put ho- 
nour upon him as a Child of Gad. | 

Court. That is nothing to the purpofe, but we cannot ftand to difpute caufes 
with you now ; What fay you to your weekly publick. Meetings? Can you 
fhew a warrant for them? 

Hutch. 1 will fhew you how [ took it up, there were fuch meetings in ufe be-- 
fore I came, and becaufe I went to none of them, this was the fpecial reafon of my 
taking up this courfe, we began it but with five or fix, and though it grew to. 
more in future time, yet being tolerated. at the firft, I knew not why it might not 
continue. we 

Court, There were private Mectings indeed,and are ftill in many places,of fome- 
few neighbours, but not fo publick and frequent as yours, and are of ufe for in- 
creafe of love, and mutual edification, but yours are of another nature,if they had. 
been fitch as yours, they had been evil, and therefore no good warrant to juftifie 
vours 3 but anfwer by what authority or rule you uphold them, —* 

Hutch, By Tit. 2, where the elder women are to teach the younger. 
Court. So we allow you to do, as the Apoftle there means,privately,and upon 

occafion,but that gives no warrant of fuch fet Meetings for that purpofe ; and be- 
fides, you take upon you to teach many that are elder than your felf, neither do 
you teach them that which the Apoftle commands, viz, to keep at bome. 

Hutch. Will you pleafe to give me a rule againft ir, and 1 will yield ? 
Court. You muft have a rule for it, or elfe you cannot do it infaith, yet you 

have a plain rule againft it; 7 permit not a Woman to teach, 
Hutch. That 
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Hutch. That is meant of teaching Men. 
Court.1f a Man in diftrefs of Confcience, or other rempration,@'c.fhould come - 

and ask your counfel in private, might you not teach him ? 
Hutch. Yes. 
Court. Then it is clear,that it isnot meant of teaching Men,but of tcaching 

in publick. 

Hatch, It is faid, I will pour out my fpirit upow your Daughters, and they fhall 
Prophefie, &c. If God give me a gift of Prophefie, I may ufe it, 

Court, Firlt, The Apoftie applies that Prophefie unto thofe extraordinary times, 
and the gifts of Miracles and Tongues, were common to many, as well as the 
gift of Prophefie, Secondly, In teaching your children, you exercife your gift of 
rophefie, and that within your calling, 
Hatch. 1 teach not in a publick Congregation ; the Men of Berea are commen- 

ded for examining Pasl’s Doétrine: we do no more but Read the Notes of our 
‘Teachers Sermons, and then reafon of thenr by fearching the Scriptures, 
_ Court.You.are gone from the nature of your Meeting, to the kind of exercife, . 
_ we will follow you in this, and fhew you your offence in them, for you do not as 
the Bereans, fearch the Scriptures for their confirming in the truths delivered, but 

- you open your Teachers Points, and declare his meaning, and Correct wherein 
- you think he hath failed, Gc. and by this means you abafe the Honour and Au- - 
_ thority of the Publick Miniftery, and advance your own Gifts , as if he could. 
not deliver his Matter fo clearly to the hearers capacity as your felf,. 

Hatch, Prove that, that any body doth that. 
Court. Yes, you are the Woman of moft note,and of beft abilities,and if fome 
_ other take upon them the like, it is by your teaching and example, but you fhew 
not in all this, by what authority you take upon you to be fuch a publick inftru- 
_ Cter : (after the had ftood a fhort time, the Court gave her leave to fit down, for 
her countenance difcovered fome bodily infirmity, ) ; 

Hutch, Here is my authority, Aquila and Prifcilla,took upon them to inftrucy 
Apollo more perfectly,. yet he was a Man of good parts,but they being better in- 
| Kructed, might teach him. 

Court. See how your argument ftands, Prifcila with her husband took Apollo 
_ home to inftru@ him privately,therefore Miftrifs Hutcbifon,without her Husband, 
might teach fixty or eighty. 

Hutch, 1 call them not, but if they come to me, I may inftruct them. 
Court. Yet you fhew-us nota rule. 
Hatch. I have given you two places of Scripture. 
Court. But neither of them will fuir your practice. 
Hatch, Muft | thew my Name written therein ? 
Court; You muft fhew that which muft be equivalent, feeing your Miniftery 

_is publick, you would have them receive your inftruction, as coming from fuch 
an Ordinance, 

Hutch, They 
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Hutch, They mult not take it as it comes from me, but as ic comes fromthe 

Lord-Jefus Chrift 5 and if I took. upon mea publick Miniftery, I fhould break a 
rule, but not in exercifing a gift of Prophefie, and I would fee a rule to turn a- 
way them that come to me. 

Court. Ic is your’ exercife- which draws them, and by occafion thereof, many 
Families are neglected, and much time loft, and a great damage comes tothe 
Common-wealth thereby; which we that are betrufted with, as the Fathers of 
the Common-wealth, are not to fuffer. Divers other Speeches paffed to and fro 
about this matter, the iflue was, that not being able to bring any rule to juftife 

this her difordered courfe, fhe faid fhe walked by the rule of the Apoltle, Gai, 
which fhe called the rule of the New Creature, but what rule that was, fhe would 
not, or fhe could not tell, neither would fhe confent to lay down her Meet- 
ings, except Authority. did put them down, and then fhe might be fubject to Au- 

thority, : 

Then the Court laid to her charge,the reproach fhe had caft upon the Mini- 
fters, and Miniftry in this Country , faying, That none of them did Preach the — 

Covenant of Free Grace, but Mr;Cotton, and that they have not the Seal of the 

Spirit, and fo were not able Minifters of the New Teftament: She denied the 
words, but they were affirmed by divers of the Minifters, being defired by the 

Court to be prefent for that end. The matter was thus; It bemg reported a-. 

broad, That Miftrifs Wutchifon did flight them and their Miniftery in their com- 

mon talk, as if they did Preach nothing but aCovenant of Works, becaufe they 

prefled much for faith and love, ec. without holding forth fuch an immediate 
witnefS of the Spiritas fhe pretended, they advifed with Mafter Cotton about ir, 

and a’ Meeting was appointed at his Houfe, and the being fent for, and demand-' 
ed the reafon why fhe had ufed fuch Speeches, at firft fhe would not acknowledge 

them ; but being told that they could prove them by witnefles, and perfwaded to 

deal freely and truly therein, She faid, That the fear of Adan was a Snare, 

and therefore (he was glad fhe bad this opportunity to open ber Mind , and 

thereupon fhe told them, that there was a wide difference betwixt Mafter Cotton’s 
Miniftery and theirs, and that they could not hold forth aCovenant of Free Grace, 

becau'e they bad not the Seal of the Spirit, and that they were mot able Minifters 

of the New Teftament wh | 3 

Ic was near night, fo the Court brake up, and fhe was injoyned to appear a- 
gain the next Morning. When fhe appeared the next day, fhe objected, that 

the Minifters had fpoken in their own caufe, and that they ought not to be In- 

formers and Witnefles both, and required that they might be Sworn to what 
they had fpoken: To which the Court anfwered , That if it were need/ul, an 
Oath fhould be given them: but becaufe the whole Court (ina manner Man by 
Man ) did declare themfelves to be fully fatisfied of the truth of their teftimonies, 
they being 6 or 7 Men of long approved Godlinefs, and Sincerity in their courfe, 

and for that it was alfo generally obferved , that thofe of her party did look 
at. 
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at their Miniftery (for the moft part) as a way of the Covenant of Works, and 
one had been punifhed about half a year before, for reporting the like of them. 
The Court did paufea while at ir,whereupon the faid, That fhe had Mr.Wilfon’s 

Notes of that Conference , which were orherwife than they bad related: the Court f 
_ willed her to fhew them, but her Anfwer was, She had left them at home : where | 
~ upon Mr, Wilfon( with the leave of the Court)faid, That if fhe brought forth his 

Notes, they fhould find written at the foot of them, That he had not written 
down all that was {poken,but being often interrupted,he had omitted divers paf- | 

- fages; then the appealed to Mr, Cotton, who being called, and defired to de- | 
_ Clare what he remembred of her Specches, faid, That he remembred onely that 
which took impreffien on him, for he was much grieved that fhe fhould make 
_ fach comparifon between him and his Brethren, but yet he took her meaning to 
be onely of a gradual difference, when fhe {aid, that they did not hold forth a 
- @ovenant of Free Grace, as he did, for the likened them to Chrift’s Difciples,and 
_ their Miniftery, before his Afcenfion, and before the Holy Ghoft was come down 
upon them ; and when fhe was asked by fome of them, Why they could not 
Preach a Covenant of Free-grace ? She made Anfwer, Becau/e they had not the 
Seal of the Spirit : Upon this the Court wifhed her to confider, thac Mr, Cotton 
did in a manner agree with the teftimony of the reft of the Elders: and as he | -remembred,onely fo much as at prefent took moft impreffion on him,(o the reft of a 
the Elders had reafon to remember fome other paflages, which he might not. | 
hear,or not fo much obferve as they whom it fo nearly and properly concerned: - 
Al this would not fatisfie MiftriG Hutchifon, but fhe ftill called .to have. them. 
Sworn ; whereupon the Court being weary of the clamour, and that all mouths. 
might be ftopped, required three of the Minifters to. take-an Oath, and thereupon . 
they confirmed their former teftimony. 

Upon this fhe began to fpeak her mind, and to tell of the manner of God’s 
dealing with her, and how he revealed himfelf to her, and made her know. 
what fhe had to do: The Governour perceiving whereabout fhe Went, interrup- 
ted her, and would have kept her to the matter in hand , but feeing her-very 
unwilling to be taken off, he permitted her.to proceed, Her. Speech.was._to this 
effet, | ; 

Miktrifs Hutchifin. 
__ When I was in Old England, 1 was much troubled at the Conftitution of the 
Churches there, fo far, as 1 was ready to have joyned tothe Separation , where- 
upon I fet apart a day for humiliation by my felf, to feck direStion from God af 
and then did God difcover unto me the unfaithfulnefs of th- Churches, and the 
danger of them, and that none of thofe Minifters could Preach the Lord - 
Jefus aright, for he had brought to my mind, that in 1 Fobn 4, 3. Every /pi- 
it that confefferh not , that Fefus Chrif. is come in the feel, ws the Spirit of 
Antichrift; 1 marvelled what this fhould mean, for ] knew that neither Pro. - eftants nor Papifts did deny that Chrift was come in the flefh ; And are the 
| | Turks 
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| ‘T 403 
“Turks ‘then the onely Antichrifts ?- Now [ had none to open the Scripture to 

me,but the Lord, he muft be the Prophet, the
n he brought co my mind another 

‘Scripture , He that denies the Teftament, denies the death of the TeStator ; from 9 

whence the Lord did let me fee that every one that did not Preach the New-Co- 

venant, denics the death of the Teftator ; then it was revealed to me that the Mi- 

nifters of England were thefe Antichrifts, but 1 knew not how to hear this, I did 

in my heart rife up againft it,then I begged of the
 Lord that this Atheifm might 

not bein my heart; after I had begged this light, 4 twelve moneth together, 

at laft he let me fee how I did oppofe Chrift Jefus ; and he revealed to me that 

place in E/a.46,12,1 3.and from thence thewed me the Atheifm of my own heart, 

and how | did turn in upon a Covenant of Works, and did oppofe Chrift Jefus ; 

“from which time the Lord did difcover to me all forts of Minifters,and how they 

taught,and to know what voice I heard, which was the voice of Aéofes,which of | 

Fobn Baptist, and which of Cbrift 5 the voice of my beloved, from the voice of — 

ftrangers ; and thenceforth I was the more careful whom I heard, for after our 

Teacher Mr.Cotton,and my brother Wheelwright were put down,there was none 

in England that 1 durft hear. Then it pleafed God to reveal himfelf to me in that 

of E/a.30.20. Though the Lord give thee the bread of adverfity,Xc. yet thine eyes 

(hall fee thy Teachers; after this the Lord carrying Mr. Cotton to New-England 

(at which 1 was much troubled) it was revealed to me, that I muft go thither 

alfo,and that there I fhould be perfecuted,and
 fuffer much trouble.I will give you 

another Scripture, Jer 4.6. Fear not Facob my fervant; f
or I am with thee; I wiB 

make a full end of all the Nations, &c, Then the Lord did reveal himfelf to me , 

fitting upon a Throne of Juftice , and all the World appearing before him , 

and though ! muft come to New-England, yet I mult not fear nor be difmaied. 

The Lord brought another Scripture to me, Efa, 8.9. The Lord (pake thas to
 me 

with a ftrong band, and inftrutked me, that I fhoteld mot walk
 in the way of thus 

People, &c. 1 will give you one place more, which the Lord brought to me by © 

immediate Revelations, and that doth concern you all ;it is in Dan, 6. When the 

Prefidents and Princes could find nothing againft bim, becau
fe he was faithful, they 

fought matter againft hima concerning the Law of bis God,to caft bi into the Lions 

den + fo it was revealed to me, that they fhould plot againft me, but t
he Lord bid 

‘me not to fear, for he that delivered Daniel, and the Three Children, his hand 

was not fhortened. And fee this Scripture fulfilled this day in mine eyes, there- 

fore take heed what ye go about todo 
unto me, for you have no power over my» 

body, neither can you do me any harm, for I am in the hands of the Eternal Je- 

hovab my Saviour, I am at his appointment, the bounds of
 my habitation are ca 

in Heaven, no farther dol efteem of any mortal Man, than creatures in his hand ; 

1 fear none but the great Jehovah, which hath foretold me of thefe things ; and 

I doverily believe that he will deliver me out of your hands, therefore take heed 

hew you proceed againft mes for I know that for this you go _about to do to 

me, God will ruin you and your Pofterity, and 
this whole State. 

When 

\ 
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When fhe had thus vented her Mind, the Court demanded of her, how fhe 

expected to be delivered, whether by Miracle as Daniel was? to which fhe An- 
fwered, Yes, by Miracle, as Daniel was: Being farther demanded, How fhe 

did know that it was God that did reveal thefe things to her, and not Satan ? 
She Anfwered ; How did Abraham know that it was the Voice of God, wien 
be commanded him to Sacrifice his Son ¢ 

Mr. Cotton being prefent, and defired by the Court to deliver his Judgment 
about Miftrifs Hutchifon her Revelations, anfwereds ‘There be two forts of Reve- 
lations, fome are without and befides Scripture ; thofe I look at as Satanical, 
and tending to much danger ; other are fuch as the Apoftle {peaks of, Ephef. 1. 
where he prayeth for a fpirit of Revelation to be given them, thofe are never _ 
difpenfed but according to the word of God; though the word Revelation be 
uncouth , yet in Scripture-fenfe I think it not lawful fo to exprefs it, and 
whenever it comes, it comes with the Miniftery of the Word. Being again de- 
fired to exprefs himfelf particularly concerning her Revelations, he demanded of 
her ( by the leave of the Court ) Whether by a Miracle fhe doth mean a 
Work beyond the power of Nature, or onely above common Providence ? for 
if (as you fay) you expect deliverance from this Court, beyond the power of 
Nature, then I fhould fufpet fuch a Revelation tobe falfe.To this fhe anfwered, 
You know when it comes,God doth not defcribe the way. Mr, Cotton asked her 
again , Whether ( when fhe {aid fhe fhould be delivered) fhe meant a delive- 
rance from the Sentence of the Court, or from the Calamity of it ? She anfwer- 
ed, yea, from the Calamity of it, Miftrifs. Hutchifon having thus freely and 
fully difcovered her felf, the Court andall the reft of the Affembly ( except 
thofe of her own Party) did obferve a {pecial Providence of God, that ¢ while 
fhe went about to cover fuch offences as were laid to her Charge,by putting mat- 
ters upon proof, and then quarrelling with the Evidence ) her own Mouth 
fhould deliver her into the power of the Court, as Guilty of that which all fut 
pected her for, but were not furnifhed with proof fufficient to proceed againit 
her; for here fhe hath manifefted , that her Opinions and Praétice have been 
the caufe of all our Difturbances, and that fhe walked by fuch a rule as cannot 
ftand with the Peace of any State ; for fuch Bottomlefs Revelations, as either 

came without any word, or without the fenfe of the Word, (which was framed 
to Humane capacity) if they be allowed in one thing, muft be admitted a rule 
in all things; for they being above Reafon and Scriprure, they are not fubject 
to control: Again, fhe hath given a Reafon why the hath fo much flighted 
the Faithful Monifters of Chrift here, Why? It was Revealed to her long 
fince in England, that all the Pack of them were Antichriftians, foas fhe durtt 
hear none of them, after Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wheelwright were-once gone; for 
they could not Preach Chrift and the New-Covenant (as fheaffirms,) Why , 
but they did Preach fomewhat, and if they could not hold forth Chrift in a 
Covenant of Free-grace, then mutt they needs hold him forth in a Covenant 
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of works; then are they notable Minifters of the New Teftament, nor fealed.. 

by the Spirit; for the fervants of God,whoare come over into New England, do. 

not think themfelves more fpiritual than other of their brethren whom they 

have left behind, nor that they can or do hold forth the Lord Jefus Chrift in 

their Minifry, more truly than he was held forth in England, and {eeing their. 

Miniftery was a moft precious fweet favour to all the Saints before fhe came 

hither, it is eafie to difcern from what fink that ill vapour hath rifen, which 

hath made {o many of her feduced party to loath now the fimell of thofe flow. 

ers which they were wont to find {weetnefs in: yet this is not all ( though ic 

be too too vile) fhe can fetch a Revelation that fhall reach the Magiftrates 

and the whole Court, and the fucceeding Generations, and fhe hath Scripture. 

for it alfo; Daniel muft be a Type of Miftrits Hutchifon, the Lions Den of the. 

Court of Jultice, and the Prefidents and Princes of the reverend Elders here, and. 

all muft fort to this conclufion, fhe mult be delivered by Miracle, and all we 

muft be ruined: See the [mpudent boldnefs of a Proud Dame, that Athaliab-. 

like makes havock of all that ftand in the way of her ambitious fpirit ; fhe had 

boafted before that her Opinions muft prevail, neither could fhe endure a ftop in: 

her way, as appeared once upon a flight occafion, when her reputation being a 

little touched upon miftake, yet fo carried, as fhe could not get the party upon 

that advantage which fhe expected, fhe vented her Impatience with fo fierce 

Speech and Countenance, as one would hardly have gueffed her to have been an 

Antitype of Daniel, but rather of the Lions after they were let loofe, ‘The like 

appeared in her, when fhe could not have het will againft her faithful Paftor 

for his oppofing her Opinions, as fhe apprehended ;, fo as neither Reafon, nor 

Scripture, nor the Judgment and Example of fuch as fhe reverenced , could ap- 

peafe her difpleafure. ~ So that the Court did clearly difcern, where the Foun: 

tain was of all our Diftempers , and the Tragedy of Mdunffer ( tofuch as had 

read it) gave jult-occafion to fear the danger we were in, feeing (by the judg- 

ment of Luther writing of thofe troublous times ) we had not to do with fo. 

firnple a Devil, as managed that bofinefs, and therefore he had the lefs fear 

of him; but Satan f-emed to have Commiffion now fo ule his ucmoft cunning 

to undermine the Kingdom of Chrift here (as the fame Luther foretold , he 

would do, when he fhould enterprize any fuch innovation. under the clear 

light-of the Gofpel, ) fo as the like hath not been known in former ages, that 

ever fo many wife, fober, and well grounded Chriftians, fhould fo fuddenly be 

feduced by the means of a Woman, to flick fo faft to her, even in fome 

things wherein the whole current of Scripture goeth againft them, and that 

notwithftanding that her Opinions and Practice ‘have been fo grofs in fome 

Particulars, as their knowledge and fincerity would not fuffer them to approve: , 

yet fuch intereft hath fhe gotten in their hearts, as they feek Cloaks to cover 

the nakednefs of sfuch deformities, as in the mean. time they are afhamed to be- 

hold, ‘ | 
The 
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The Court faw now an inevitable neceffity torid her away, except we would 

be guilty, not onely of our own ruine, but alfo of the Gofpel: {0 in the end the 
Sentence of Banifhment was pronounced againfther, and fhe was committed to 
the Marbhal, till the Court fhould difpofe of her, 

Another day, Captain ohn Underbill was fent for, and being charged with 
joyning in the faid Petition, acknowledged the fame, profefling that he could fee 

no fault in it: being demanded a Rule by which he might take fo much upon 
him, as publickly to contradict the Sentence of the Court, &c, he alledged the 
example of foab his rough Speech to David,when he retired himfelf for 4b/alom’s 
death, and that David did not reprove him for it. To this the Court an{wered, 

Firfi, That %oab was then in the matters of his own Calling, and being Ge- 
neral of the Army, had liberty, by his Place, to give advice to the King in cau- 
fes of that nature, but when he failed in the manner of his Speech, therein he is 
not to be exculed, and therefore not to be followed, 

Secondly, ‘Foab did not contradi&t or reprove any Judicial Sentence of the 
King, but onely an inordinate Paffion, 

Thirdly, He was occafioned by an urgent neceffity of the fafety of the King and 
State, | 

_ Fourthly, That which he fpake was in private, for the King had withdrawn 
~ himéelf. ; | 

Fifthly, Ic appears that David did take it as a great mifcarriage, for he pre- 
ently difplaced him. 

Again, in our caufe, the Captain was but a private Man, and had no calling 
_ to deal in the Affairs or the Court, therefore no warrant from hence, He infifted 
| much upon the liberty which all States do allow to AZilitary Officers, for free 

Specch, @c, and that himfelf had fpoken fometimes as freely to Count Na/- 
fan. | 

But it wasanfwered, We are nottolook at what fome do tolerate, but what 
as lawful, and there may be a reafon of Srate, to connive at that diforder at fome 
- feafon, which may not with honour and fafety be permitred at another, 
_ Being farther demanded, how they came fo many of them, to be fo fuddenly 
agreed in fo weighty and doubrful a cafe? He Anfwered, That many of them 
being prefent when Mr, Wheelwright was convict of Sedition, they were fore 
“grieved at ir, and fuddenly rufhing out of the Court,a ftrange motion came into 
all their Minds, fo as they faid (in.a manner altogether) Come let us Petition ; 
_and for his part, from that time to this, his Confcience which then led him to It, 
will noe faffer him to retract ir. 4 
The Court pittied him much, and were grieved at his obftinacy, that when all 
his Arguments were taken away, he had no defence left, he would yet main- 
tain a bad caufe by the light of a deluded Confcience ; and withal they took 

-Motice how thefe ungrounded revelations began to work; and what dangerous 
confequeaces were like to follow of them, when fo many perfons upon fuch a 
| H 2 fudden 
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, [ 44] 
fudden motion had no fcruple to enterprize fuch a Seditious action, nor can be 

brought by any light of Reafon or Scripture, to fee their errour 3 fo the Court 

( when they faw no other remedy) diCfranchifed him, and difcharged him of his 

place, but allowed him his Quarters Means. 
z i eae | 

There were divers who were not prefent when that fudden Motion,or Reve- 

lation firft fet the Petition on foot,but were drawn in after,who foon found their 

error, and did as freely acknowledge it, and defired to have their names put out 

of it, which was eafily granted, and their offence, with a Loving Admonition , — 

remitted, 
it had been obferved a good time 

fince,that fome of the Leaders of this Fact | 

on ( by occafion of new Difciples, being inquifitive about their ‘Fenents) would 

let fall thefe Anfwers, 1 have many things to tell you, but you cannot bear them 

now ; and there is a great light to break forth, if Men do not refift it, and you 

fhall fee the bottom hereafter 5 and one of them reproved the reft, telling them, 

that they had fpoiled their caufe,
by being over hafty,and too open

,cc.And now 

it began. to appear, what. their meaning were, for after Miftrifs Hurchifon had 

difcovered the Secret , by her Speech in the Court, then others opened their 

Minds, and profeffedly maintained thefe Enthufiafms as the Oracles of God. 

And that {uch revelations as Abraham had to kill his Son, and as Paul had in. the 

Ship,and when he was caught up ‘nto the third heaven,@“
c. were ordinary, that 

Mr. Cotton took notice of the danger of them, and publickly confated 
them in 

diverfe Sermons. Among other like paffages there was one that: fell out at Mr: 

Wheebv, his farewel to thofe whom he ufed to Preach unto at the Mount. 

One of his own Scholars told him openly, That he had Preached 
Antichri- 

ftianifm, and had fet up a Chrift apainft a Chrift 5. the fame party maintain- 

ed immediate Revelations, without any word-at all, faying, that the free Pro- 

mifes were onely for thofe under the Law, but we are to look for all our affu- 

rance by immediate Revelation ; and that in the New Teftament there are no 

figns, no not our Baptifm, for the Baptifar of Water is of no ufe to us when 

once we are Baptized with the Holy Ghoft: 
he faid alfo, That a Man might be 

adopted and not juftified, and that every New Creature is a3 @ dead lump, not — 

acting at all, but as Chrift aéts in him; and denyed all Inherent Righteout- 

nefs3 and that the Commandments were a dead Letter. Thefe things were 

fo grofs, as Mr, Wheelwright could not but contradict him 3 yet he did it fo 

Tenderly, as might well difcover his near-agreement in the Pounts, though his 

wifdom ferved him to be more referved till a fitter feafon ; for that. poor Ma
n 

being newly come on to the profeffion of Religion, mutt needs learn thofe 

Points of Mr. Wheelw, or draw them as neceflary confequents from: fome of his 

Tenents : And it is frequently found to be
 an effect of all unfound and 

unfafe do- | 

Gtrines,that ftill the Scholar goes a flep farther than his Teacher. So it hath pro- | 

ved in former times, Luther, and no doubt many of thofe who did imbrace 

his Errors, in the firft Edition of them, yet lived and died in the true aii 4 

. 
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Chrift, but the fucceeding Generations ( inheriting thofe erroneous Tenents , 
which they had-drawn from their Godly Forefathers, but not their godlinef ) 
proved Hereticks and Schifmaticks to thisday. So it bath been in the Churches 
of Rome, and others, and fo we may juftly fear in thefe Churches in New- 
England, how{oever that many that now adhere to thefe Familiftical Opinions , 
are indeed truly godly, and {nodoubt) fhall perfevere fo to the end, yet the next 
generation, Which fhall be trained up under fuch Doétrines, will be in great dan- 
ger to prove plain Familifts and Schifmaticks, ‘This difcovery of a newrule of 
practice by immediate Revelations, and the confideration of fuch dangerous con- 
fequences, which have and might follow thereof, occafioned the Court to difarm 
all {uch of that Party, as had their hands to the Petition, and fome others, who . 

had openly defended the fame, except they fhould give fatistaction to the Magi- 

{trates therein; which feme prefently did, others made a great queftion about 

it, for bringing in their arms, but they were too weak to ftand it out. 
Thus it pleafed the Lord to hear the Prayers of his afflicted People ( whofe 

Souls had wept in fecret for the reproach that was caft upon the Churches of 
the Lord Jefus in this Countrey,by occafion of the Divifions which were grown 
amongft us, through the vanity of fome weak minds, which cannot ferioufly af- 
fe& any thing long, except it be offered them under fome renewed fhape) and 

by the care and endeavour of the wife and faithful Minifters of the Churches, 
_affifted by the Civil Authority to difcover this Mafter-piece of the old-Serpenr, 

.andto break the brood by {cattering the Leaders, under whofe conduct he had 
prepared fuch Ambufhment, as in all reafon would foon have driven Chrift and 
Gofpel out of New-England. ( though to the ruine of the inftruments them- 

felves, as well as others ) and to the re-poffeffing of Satan in his ancient King- 
dom ; It is the Lord’s Work, and it is marvellous in our eyes. Mr, Wheel, is 
now gone to Pajcal, Miftrifs Hutchifon is confined in a private Houfe, till the 
feafon of the year fhalljbe fit for her departure, fome of thofe whom God hath 
left to be moft ftrongly delided,are preparing to fo'low them, and we hope the 
Lord will open the eyes of the reft, and perfwade them to joyn again with . 

their fometime dear and moft beloved brethren, that Peace and Truth may a-. 

gain flourifh in New-England, Amen, 
After the Court had thus proceeded, fome of the Churches deale with fuch of 

their Members as were found guilty of thefe erroneous and feditious practices , 
the Church at Roxbury (after much pains and patience to reduce them) Excom- 
municated five or fix; and the Church of Boffon, by the follicitation of fome 
of the Elders of the other Churches, proceeded againft Miftrifs Hutebsfon, the 
manner and iffue whereof is fet down in the next. 

~T Bofon in New. England, upon the 17th day of Ogfob. 1637, the wife of 
"Mone William Dyer,fometimes a Cinzen and Millener of London,a very proper 

and © 
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and comely young Woman, was delivered of a large Woman Child, ic was ftill- 
born, about two Months before her time, the Child having lite a few hours be- 
fore the delivery, but. fo Monftrous and Mif-fhapen, as the like hath fcarce been 
heard of ; it had no Head, but a Face, which ftood fo low upon the Breaft, as 
the Ears ( which were like an Apes ) grew upon the Shoulders, | 

The Eyes ftood far out, fo did the Mouth; the Nofe was hooking upward,the 
Breaft and Back was full of fharp prickles, like a Thornback; the’Navel and all 
the Belly with the diftinétion of the Sex,were, where the lower part of the Back 
and Hips fhould have been, and thofe back- parts were on the fide the Face ftood. 

The Arms and Hands, with the Thighs and Legs, were as other Childrens ; 
but inftead of Toes, it had upon each Foot Three Claws, with Talons like a 
young Fowl. i } atiee | 

Upon the Back, above the Belly, it had two great Holes, like Mouths, and in 
each of them ftuck out a piece of Flefhy | . 

It had no Forehead, but in the place thereof, above the Eyes, Four Horns, 
whereof two were above an Inch long, hard and fharp, the other two were 
fomewhat fhorter. | | 

| Many things were obfervable in the Birth and Difcovery of this Monfter. 

1, The Father and Mother were of the higheft form of our refined Familifts, 
and very active in maintaining their party, and in reproaching fome of the El- 
ders, and others, who did oppofe thofe Errors. 

2, The Midwife, one Hawkins Wife of St. /ves, was notorious for familia- 
rity with the Devil, and now a prime Familift. 

3. This Monfter was concealed by Three Perfons above five Months, 
4. The occafion of concealing it was very ftrange, for moft of the Women 

who were prefent at the Womans Travail, were fuddenly taken with fuch a vi- 
olent Vomiting, and Purging, without eating or drinking of any thing, as 
they were forced to go home ; others had their Children taken with Convulfi- 
ons, (which they had not before, nor fince) and fo were fent for home,fo as none 
were left at the time of the Birth, but the Midwife and two other, whereof one 
fell afleep. 

5. At fuch time as the Child died ( which was about two hours before the 
Birth ) the Bed wherein the Mother lay, fhook fo violently, as all which were in 
the Room perceived it, | 

6, The After-birth wherein the Child was, had Prickles on the infide like 
thofe on the Childs Breft. 

7. The Manner of the Difcovery was very ftrange alfo, for it was that very 
day Miftrifs Hutchifon was caft out of the Church for ber Monftrous Errours,and 
Notorious Falfehood ; for being Commanded to depart the Aflembly, Miltnifs 
Dyer accompanied her , which a Stranger obferving, asked another, What Wo- 

man 
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wan that was? the other Anfwered, It was the Womans who had the Monfter : 
which one of the Church of Bofon hearing, enquired about it from one to ano- ther, and at length came to MiftriG Hutchifon, with one of the Elders of the Church,to whom fhe revealed the truth of the thing in general onely ; this come ing to the Governours ear, he called another of the Magiftrates , and fent for 
the Midwife,and (in the prefence of the Elder, to whom Miftrils Hutchifon had revealed it) they examined her, who,at firft, confeffed, it was a Monftrous Birth, but concealed the Horns and Claws,and fome other parts, till being ftraitly char- ged, and told it fhould be taken up, and viewed, then fhe confeffed all: yee for 
farther aflurance, the Child was taken up, and though it were much corrupted, yet the Horns and Claws, and holes in the Back, and fome Scales, Oc. were 
found and {een of above a Hundred Perfons, 

8. The Father of this Monfter, having been forth of the Town about a Month, and coming home juft at this time, was upon the Lord’s day ( by an unexpected occafion)called before the Church for fome of his Monftrous Opini- 
ons; As that Chrift and the Church together are the New Creature ; There is no Inherent Righteoufnefs in Chriftians ; Adam was not made after God’s I- mage, @'c, which he openly maintained, yet with fuch fhuffling, and equivoca- ting, as he came under Admonition, @c. 
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A brief Apology in defence of the Ge- 
neral Proceedings of the Court, holden at Bo/ton 

the Ninth day of the Firft Moneth, 1636. againft 

Mtr. 7. Wheelwright a Member there, by occafion of 

a Sermon delivered there in the fame Congrega- 

tion. 

‘Orafinuch as fome of the Members of the Court (both of the Magiftrates 

and Deputies) did diffent from the major part, in the judgement of the 

caufe of Mr, Wheelwright, and divers others have fince cenfured the pro- 

ceedings againft him as unjuft, or (at belt) over hafty, for maintaining of 

which Cenfures, many untruths are like to be {pread abroad, whereby the 

moft equal Judges may be in danger of prejudice; and fo the honour not of the 

Court only, but alfo of the trial and juftice it felf may be blemifhed : It is thought 

needful to. make this publick Declaration of all the proceedings, with the reafons 

and grounds thereof, fo far as concerneth the clearing of the Juftice of the Court. 

As for fuch paflages as fell by occafion,and are too large to be here inférted, fuch 

as defire to know them,may receive fatisfaQtion from three or four of Boffon(be- 

ing’ Mr. W beelright his {pecial friends )_ who took all by Characters (we doubt 

not) will give a true report thereof, As for {uch as have taken offence, that the 

caufe was not firft referred to the Church, we defire them to confider thefe reas 

fons. 
1. This cafe was not matter of Confcience, but of a civil nature , and there- 

fore moft proper for this Court to take Cognizance of, and the rather for the 

fpecial contempt which had been offered to the Court therein, and which 

the Church could not judge of, 2. In fome cafes of religious nature, as mani= 

feft herefie, notorious blafphemy, @c. the Civil power may proceed , Ecclefia § 

inconfulta , and that by the judgment of all the Minifters, 3, It had been a 

vain thing to refer a caufe to the judgment of thofe who had openly de- | 

clared their prejudice therein, both in the Court and otherwife , as by two | 

Petitions under the hands of moft of them, delivered into the Court on his be- 

half , did plainly appear. 4. The heat of contention and uncharitable cen- 

fures which began to overfpread the Countrey , and that chiefly by occafion ~ 

of that Sermon, and the like mifcarriages, did require that the Givil Beret 

| ould © 
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fhould fpeedily allay that heat, and bear witnefs againft all feditious courfes, ten- 

ding to the overthrow of Truth and Peace amongit us, and this only by way of 

entrance to the matter which now followeth. { 

In the beginning of the Court,the Deputies upon the Fame of a Sermon.deliver- | 

ed by Mr.Vbeelwright (upon the firft day ) which was fuppofed to tend to fedition, 

and difturbance of the publick Peace, defired that he might be fent for, which the 

Court affenting unto,one of the Magiftrates (his {pecial friend ) undertook to give 

him notice thereof, and accordingly at the next meeting he was in the Town, 

ready to appear, when he fhould be called for, which was not tll two or three 

days after, and then he was fent for (not by the Marfhal, as the ufual man- 

ner is; but} by one of the Deputies his intimate friend, upon his appearance he 

was made acquainted with the caufe why He was fent for, wiz. To fatishe the | 

Court about (ome paffages in his Sermon, which {eemed to be offenfive, and | 

therewith a copy of it was produced, and he was demanded whether he would | 

| 

| 

own it, whereupon he drew ferth another copy which he delivered into the Court, 

as a true-copy, (for the fubftance of it) {o he was difmifled very gently,and defired 

to be ready when he fhould be called for again, | 

The next day he was again fent for by the former Meflenger : About this time | 

a Petition was delivered into the Court, under the hands of above forty perfons, 

being moft of the Church of Bo/fon, (being none of the Petitions before mention- ) 

ed which were delivered after) to this effect, that as free-men they might be ad- | 

mitted to be prefent in the Court in caufes of Judicature, and that the Court would / 

declare whether they might proceed in cafes of Confcience, without referring them 

firft to the Church. Too this the Court anfwered on the backfide of the Petiti- 

on, that they did conceive the Petition was without jult ground, for the firft 

part of it, the Court had never ufed any privacy in judicial Proceedings, but in 

preparation thereto by way of Examination of the party, vc. they nyght and 

would ufe their liberty, as they fhould fee caufe ; and for the other part of the 

Petition, when any matter of Confcience fhould come before them, they would 

-advifé what were fir to be done in it, 
When Mr. Wheelwright came in, the Court was private, and then they told 

him they had confidered of his Sermon, and were defirous to ack him fome 

queftions which might tend to clear his meaning, about fuch peflages therein 

as feemed offenfive ; he demanded whether he were fent for as an innocent per- 

Yon, or as guilty? Ir was anfwered neither, but as fufpected only ; Then he 

demanded who were his Accufers ? It was anfwered, his Sermon; (which was 

there in Court) being acknowledged by himfelf they mignt thereupon pro- 

ceed, ex officio: at this word great exception was taken, as it the Court inten- 

ded the courfe of the High Commiffion, Gc. It was anfwered that the word 

ex Officio was very fafe and proper, fignifying no more but the Authority or 

Duty of the Court: and that there was no caufe of Offence, feeing the Court 

did not examine him by any compulfory means, as by Oath, Imprifonment, 
| I Of 
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or the like, but only.defired him for better fatisfaCtion to anfwer fome queftions, 
but he ftill refufed, yer at laft through perfwafion of fome of his friends, he feem- 
ed content ; The queftion.then put to him was, whether before his Sermon he 
did not know, that moft of the Minifters in this Jurifdiction did teach that Do- 
&rine which he in his Sermon called a Covenant of Works; to this he faid, he 
did not defire to anfwer, and thereupon fome cryed our, that the Gourt went a- 
bout to enfnare him, and to make him to accufe himfelf; and that this queftion 
was not about the matter of his Sermon, @c. Upon this he refufed to anfwer any 
Further, fo he was difmiffed ‘till the afternoon; the reafon why the Court deman- 
ded that queftion of him, was not to draw matter from himf{elf whereupon to. 
proceed again{t him, neither was there any need, for upon a conference of the 
Minifters not long before there had been a large difpute between} (ome of them and 
himfelf about that point of evidencing Juftification by Sanétification ; fo as the. 
Court might foon have convinced him by Witnefles, if they had intended to- 
proceed againft him upon that ground, 

In the afternoon. he was fent for again in the fame manner as before, and the. 
Minifters alfo being in the Town, and come hither to confer together for further 
difcovery of the ground of the differences which were ia the Countrey about the 
Covenant of Grace, de. they were defired to be prefent alfo at the Court, to 
bear witnefs- of the Proceedings in the cafe, and to give their Advice as the 
Gourt (upon occafion ) fhould require: fo the doors being fet open for all that 
would: to come in (and there was 2 great Aflembly ). and Mr, Wheelwright be- 
ing willed to fit down by. the Minifters, his Sermon was produced, and many. 
paflages thereof were read to him,which for the better underftanding we have di. 
gefted into this order following. : 

of Juftifeation, and the knowledge of this our Juftification by Faith, there isno- 
thing revealed but Chrift Jefus; butif mem think to be faved, becaufe they fee 
fome works of Sanftification in themfelves, as hungring and thirfting, cc, this: 
isa Covenant of works; if men have revealed to them fome work of Righteouf- 
nef, as love to. the brethren, @-c, and hereupon come to be aflured that they are in 
a good Eitate, thisis not the affarance of Faith, for Faith hath Chrift revealed for 
the object, therefore if the aflarance of a mans Juftification be by Faith, asa Work, 
it 1s not.Gofpel. 

Having thus defcribed thofé. who go under a Covenant of Works, he pro- » 
nounceth them to be Enemies to Chrift,to be Antichrifts,to be fleth oppofed to fpi- 
rits fuch as will certainly perfecure thofe who hold forth the Truth, and the 
ways of Grace, he refembleth them to the Pbiliftines, who ftop up with the 
earth of their own Inventions, the Wells of true Believers; he refembleth them 
alfo to Herod, who would have killed Chrift fo {oon as he was born, and to He. 
yoa.and Pilate who did kill Chrift when he came once to fhew. forth himfelf, 

and 

He. therein defcribeth two Covenants, the Covenant of Grace, and the Co-.. 
venant of Workss the Covenant of Grace he defcribed to be, when in the point - 
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And would have kept him eternally in the Grave; he further defcribeth them out | 

of the fecond Pfalrs, to be the people of God, as the Fews were, and fuch as | 

would take away the true Chrift, and put in falfe Chrifts, to deceive if it were 

poflible the very Elect ; he alfo deferibeth them by that in Cant. 10. 6. they 

make the Children of Grace, keepers of the Vineyard, they make them travel un- 

der the burden of the Covenanrot Works, which doth caufe Cheift many mes 

from them. He cometh after to an ufe of Exhortation,wherein he ftirreth up ail 

thofe of his fide to a fpiritual Combat, to prepare for battle, and come out and 

fight againft the Enemies of the Lord 5 (thofe under a Covenant of works) he 

thews whom he meaneth thus to excite, alluding to David’s valiant Men, to Ba- 

ruch, Deborah, Fael, and all the men of J/rael, and bind them hereunto under the | 

curfe of Meroz ; He further exhorteth them to ftand upon their guard, Oe. by al- i 

luding to the 600 valiant Men, who kept watch about the Bed of Solommon,a type 

of Chrift; then he incourageth thofe of his fide againft fuch difficulties as might 

be objeCteds as 1. If the Enemies fhall oppofe the way of God,they muft lay the 

more load upon them, and kill them with the word of the Lord, and there he al- 

—. Judeth to thofe places which {peak of giving the Saints power over Nations, bind- 

ing Kings in Chains, and of threfhing Inftruments with Teeth, and foretels thei 

flight by that in Efa. 21.15. They fhall flee from the Sword, &c, 

“a. Though the Enemies under a Covenant of Works be many and ftrong, | 

(as he confefleth they are) yet they ought not to fear, for the battle is the Lords, 

this he inforceth by that in Fofh. 23. 10. One of you fhall chafe a theufand, and 

that of Jonathan and his Armour-bearer. 

3. Againft tendernefs of heart which they might have towards fuch under 2 

‘Covenant of works, as are exceeding holy and ftri¢t in their way,he animaterh his 

party by perfwading them, that fuch are the greateft Enemies to Chrift ; chis he. 

feéks to illuftrate by refembling fuch in their zeal, to Paul when he was a Perfe- 

-cutor, and in their Devotion to thofe who expelled Paul and Barnabas out of 4n- 

tioch. He taketh it for granted, that thefe Holy Men tru(t in their Rightecufnels, 

and that it thrufteth out the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and fo concludes and fore= 

els from Ezek, 33, They {hall die, and their Righteoujne/s +s accurfed, yet they 

transform themfelves ( faith he ) into Angels of Light. 

4. That his party might not fear left he fhould break the rule of Meekne(s,0%s. 

he bringeth in the Example of Stephen, 4¢7. 7. 58. and the Example of Chritt, 

Foh. 8.44. and Mat, 23. 23. | 

5. To thofe who might fear, left this ftrife fhould caufe a ‘combuflion in 

Church and Common-wealth, he anfwers and tells them plainly it will do fo, 

| but yet to uphold their hearts, he arms them with the Predi&tion of Chriff, 

Dyk. 2.49. and tells chem that it is the defire of the Saints, that that fire were 

kindled, and with that in E/a.9. 5. which he interprets of Michael and the 

Angels, and with that in Adal. 4, 2 and ‘by that in the Revelation, the Whore 

amuft be burnt, 
| I 2 6, He 
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_ 6, He arms them againft perfecution, by exhorting them not to love their lives 
unto the death,but be willing to be killed like fheep, feeing it isimpofhible to hold 
forth the Truth of God with external peace and quietnefs : This he inforceth by 
the Example of Sampfon, who flew more at his death than in his life, 

Thefe paffages of his Sermon being openly read Mafter Wheelwright did ac- 
knowledge and juftifie the fame, and being demandea (either then or before) whe- 
ther by thofe under a Covenant of works he did mean any of the Minifters and 
other Chriftians in thofe Churches, he anfwer’d, that if he were fhewed any that 
walked in fuch a way, as he had defcribed to be a Covenanr of Works, them he 
did mean. Here divers {peeches pafied up and down, whereof there was no {pe- 
cial notice taken, as not material to the purpofe in hand, 

The Court proceeded alfo to examine fome witnefles about another S:rmon of 

his, whereat much offence had alfo beentaken, and not without caufe, (as appear- 

ed to the Court). for in that he {eemed to {care men, not only from legal Righte- 
oufnef, but even from Faith and Repentance, as if that alfo were a way ot the 
Covenant of works ; but this being matter of doctrine, the Court pafled it by for 
the prefent, only they (and the Minifters prefent, divers of them) declared their 
grief to fee fuch Opinions rifen in the Countrey of fo dangerous Confequence, 
and fo direétly croffing the Scope of the Gofpel, (as was conceived) and it was 
retorted upon him, which he in his Sermon chargeth his adverfe party with, (tho’ 
uncharitably and untruly) when he faith they would take away the True Chrift, 
that to.make good fuch a Doétrine as he held forth (to common intendment ) 
‘nouft needs call for a new Chrift, and a new Gofpel, for fure the old would not 
own or juftifie ir, | : 

Then the Court propounded a queftion to the Minifters, which (becaufe 
they defired time of confideration to make anfwer unto ) was given them in 
writing upon the outfide of Mafter Wheelwrights Sermon in thefe words 5 
Whether by that which you have heard concerning Mr. Wheelwrights Sermon, ‘and 
that which was witnel[ed concerning him, ye do conceive that the Mimifters in this 
Country do walk in, and teach [uch a way of Salvation,and evidencing thereof, as be 
defcribeth, and accounteth.to.be a Covenant of works? ‘Yo this queftion (being a- 
gain called for into the Court the next morning) they returned an affirmative 
anfwer, inthe. very words of the queftion, adding withal, that they would 
not be underftood, that their doétrine and Mafter VVbeelwrights about Jufti- 
cation and Salvation, and evidencing thereof, did differ in all things, but on- 
ly in the point prefented, and debated now in Court, and that of this their 
anfwer they were ready to give reafons when. the Court fhould demand them, 
and that to this they confented, except their Brother the Teacher of Bojton : 
After this (by leave of the Court) the Minifters all fpake one by one in order, 
fome more largely, laying open by folid Arguments, and notorious Examples, 
the great dangers that the Churches and Civil State were fallen into, by the 
differences which were grown amongft us in matters of Religion , offering 

them- 
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themfelves withal to imploy all their ftudies to effect a Reconciliatior, fhewing - 
alfo their defires that Mr. VVheelwright would be with them, when they fhould 
meet for this purpofe, and blaming his former ftrangenefs.as a poffible occafion 
of thefe differences of Judgment. Others fpake more briefly, but confented » 

with the former ; and allof them (as they had occafion to {peak to Mr. VV beelw.. 

or to make mention of him) ufed him with all humanity and refpect ; what his 

carriage was towards then again, thofe who were prefent may judge, as they . 
faw caufe. | | 

The matters objected againft Mr.VV heel: being recollected, and put to the vote, 
the opinion of the Court was, that he had run into Sedition and Contempt of 

the Civil Authority, which accordingly was recorded to the fame effect, and he - 
was injoyned to appear at the next general Court to abide their further Sentence 

herein. And whereas motion was made of injoyning him filence in the mean 

time, the Minifters were defired to deliver their Advice what the Court might do 

in {uch acafe: Their Anfwer was, that they could not give aclear refolution of 
the queftion at the prefenr,but for Mr./V/heel, they defired that the Court would 
rather refer him to the Church of B. to deal with him for that matter ; which 

accordingly was done, and fo he was difmifled: Such of the Magiftrates and 
Deputies,as,had not concurred with the major part in the Vote, (fome of them ) 
moved that the diffent might be recorded, (but it was denyed/) as a courfe never 
ufed in this or any fuch Court. Afterward they tendered a Proteftation, which 
wasalforefufed, becaufe therein they had juftifrd Mr. VVbee/, asa faithful Mini- 
fter of the Lord Jefus, and condemned the Court for undue proceeding ; but this 
was offered them, that if they would write down the words of the record, and 
fub{cribe their diflent, without laying fuch Afperfion upon the Court, it fhould — 
be received, 

| Although the fimple.. Narration of thefé Proceedings: might be fufficient to. 
- jultifie the Court in, what, they have done, efpecially with thefe of this Jurifdicti- 
- ‘on,who have taken notice of the paffages in the general Court in Decem, lait, yet 

| for fatisfaCtion of others to whom this cafe may be otherwife prefented, by Fame 

or Mifteport, we will fet down fome Grounds and Reafons thereof, fome where- 
of were exprefled in the Court, and others ( tho’ not publickly infifted upon, 
yet) ve conceived by fome, as further motives to lead,their judgments to do as 

they did. Pag subs 
And, 1. It.is to be obferved, that the nored differences in point of Religion 

in the Churches here,are about the Covenant of Works, in oppofition to the Cove- 
nant of Grace ; in clearing whereof much difpute hath been, whether Sanctif- 
cation be any evidence of Juftification,. 

2. That before Mr. /Vbeel, came into this Country (which is not yet two years 
fince) there was no ftrife (at leaft in publick obfervation) about that point, 

3. That he did know (as. himfelf confefled) that divers of the Minifters 
here were not.of his Judgment in thof points, and that the publifhing of shape 
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“ould caufe diftarbance in the Country, and yet he would never confer with the 

- Minifters about them, that thereby be might have gained them to his opinion, 

Cif ithad been the truth ) or at leaft have manifefted fome care-of the publick 

Peace, which he rather feemed to flight, when being demanded in the Court a 

- Reafon of fach his failing, he anfwer'd that he ought not to confult with fiefh 

and blood, about the publifhing of that Truth which he had received from 

God, | 

4, It was well known to him that the Magiftrates and Deputies were very 

fenfible of thofe differences, and ftudious of pacifying fuch minds as began to _ 

be warm and apt to contention about them, and for this end at the {aid Court 

- in December, ( where thefe differences and alienations of mind through rafh cen- 

{ures, Gc, were {adly complained of ) they had called in the Minifters,and (Mr. 

Wheel. being prefent:) had defired their advice for difcovery of {uch dangers, as 

- did threaten us hereby, and their help for preventing thereof ; and it was then 

thought needful, to appoint a folemn day of humiliation (as for other occafions 

more remote,(o efpecially ) for this which more nearly concerned us,and at this time 

_ this very point of evidencing Juftification by Sanctification fet into fome debate, 

~ andMr.JVheel,being prefent {pake nothing though he well difcerned that the Judg- - 

ment of moft of the Magiftrates and near all the Minifters clofed with’ the af= 

_ firmative, 
s. That upon the faid faft (Mr. Wheel. being defired by

 the Church to exercife 

asa private Brother, by way of Prophecy ) when Mr
. Cotton teaching in theafter- 

noon out of J/a, 58.4. had fhewed thar it was not a fit work fora day of Faft, to 

move ftrife and debate, to provoke to contention, dc. but by all means to labour 

pacification and reconciliation, and therein had beftowed much time, and many 

forcible arguments, yet Mr. Wheel. fpeaking after him, taught as is here before 

mentioned, wholly omitting thofe particular o¢cafions which the Court intended, 

nay rather reproving them, in teaching that the only ckufe of Fafting, was the 

abfence of Chrift, ec. and fo notwithftanding the occafian of the day, Mr. Cot- 

tons Example, the intent of the Court for procuring peace, he ftirre
d up the people 

to contention, and that with more than ordinary vehemency, Now if any man 

will equally weigh the proceedings of the Court and thefe obfervations together, 

we hope it will appear that Mr. W. beelwright was jultly convicted of Sedition 

and Contempt of Authority, and {uch as have not leifure or will to compare them 

together, may only read that which here followeth, and receive fatisfaction there- 

by, carrying this along with them, that the aéts of Authority holding forth 

the face, and ftamp of a divine Sentence, fhould not be lefs regarded than the acti- 

ons of any private brother, which a good man will view on all four fides before 

he judge them to be evil, 
Sedition and Contempt are laid to bes Charge, ) 

Sedition doth properly fignifie a going afide to make a party, and is rightly 

deferibed by the Poet, ( for it is lawful to fetch the meaning of words from 
human 

s 
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_ Scripture,we fhall find examples of 
_ rore mov 'd by Demetrims, AG. 19. was fedition, yet he neither took up arms, nor 
- perfwaded others fo to do, but only induced the minds of the people, and made 

C357 
human Authority ) Js magno populo cum {ape coorea eft feditio [evitg; animis oe... 
whenceit it doth appear that when the minds of the people being aflembled are - 
kindled or made fierce upon fome fudden occafion, fo as they fall to take part one 
againft another, this is Sedition ; for when that furor, which doth arma miniftra- 
re, is once kindled, the Sedition is begun, though it come not to its perfection,. . 
till faces & faxa volant: Tully faith, Seditionem -effe diffesfionem omnium inter 
fe, cum ennt alii in alind, when’ the people diffent in opinion and go feveral 
ways, | | 

- Hidore faith, Seditiofus eff, qui diffenfionerm animorum facit c difcordias gignit. 
| He that fets mens minds at difference, and begets ftrife : “And if we look into the 

 fedition agreeing to thefe defcriptions. The up- 

them fierce againft the Apottles, by telling them they were enemics to Diana of the 
_ Ephefians. Kora and his company moved a-moft dangerous fedition, yet they did 
— pot ftir up the people to fight, ‘only they went apart, and drew others to them a- 
_ gaint AZofesand Aarons here was nothing but words, and that by a Levite, whe 
- might fpeak by his place, but it coft more than words before it was pacified. 
_ Now in our prefen: cafe, did not Mr, Wheel, make fides when he proclaimed all to 
be under a Covenant of works, who did not follow him (ftep by ftep) in his de? 
fcription of the Covenant of Grace? Did he not make himfelf a party on the o- 

therfide, by often ufing thefe and the like words,We, Us ? Did he not labour to 
_ heat the minds of ‘the people, and to make them fierce againft thofé of that fide, 
_ which he oppofed (and whereof he knew that moft of the Magiftrates and Mini- 
- fhers had declared themfelves) when with the greateft férvency of fpirit and voice, 
he proclaims them Antichrifts,Enemies, Philiftines, Herod, Pilate, perfecuting Jews, 
and ftirred them up on his part to fight with them, to lay load on them, to burn 

_ them,to threfh them,and to bind them in chains and fetters, to kill rhem and vex 
their hearts, and that under the pain of ‘the Curfe of Aseroz? Tantene animis 

_ caeleftibus ira 2? Would one think that any heavenly Spirit could have breathed fo 
much anger, when an Angel would have given milder language to the Devil him- 

fel? And all this without vouchfafing one argument to convince thefe Enemies 
_ of theirevil way, or one word of Admonition or Advice to themfelves, to draw 
them out of danger. But it is objeted, that be exprefled his meaning to be of 

a fpiritual fighting and killing, @c, with the Sword of the Spirit only, It is 
granted he did fo, yet his Inftances of Illuftration, or rather Inforcement, were of 
another nature,asof Mdofes killing the Egyptian in defence of his Brother 5 Samp/on 

-lofing his life with the PAilifines, the ight of Foxatban and his Armour-bearer, 
) and of Davids Worthies, Barucand Fael, &c, thefe obtained their Victories with 

_ Swords and Hammers, c,. And fuch are no fpiritual Weapons, fo that if his 
intent Were not to ftir up to open Force and Arms (ncither do we fufpect him of 
-any fuch purpofe, otherwife than by confequence,) yet his reading and experi- 

ences 
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* ence might have told him, how dangerous it is to heat Peoples affections againft i 

‘their oppcfites, a mind inflamed with indignation (among fore People ) would — 

have been more apt to have drawa their Swords by the authority of the examples _ 

he held forth for the incouragement, than to have been kept to Spiritual Wea- — 

pons, by the reftraining without cautions ; {uch as cannot difpute for Chrift with — 

Stephen, will be ready to draw their Swords for him,'ike Peter ; for furor arma mi- 

niftrat,\ike him who when he could not by any Sentence in the Bible confute an 

Heretick, could make ufe of the whole book to break his head ; we might hold 

forth inftances more than enough. The Wars in Germany for thefe hundred 

years arofe from diffentions in Religion, and though in the beginning of the con- 

tention,they drew out onely the Sword of the Spirit, yet it was foon changed into 

a Sword of Steel ; So was it among the Confederate Cantons of Helvetia, which 

- were fo many Towns as nearly combined together, as ours here ; fo was it alfo in 

the Netherlands between the Orthodox and the -Arminians; {o hath it been be- 

tween the Calvinifts and Lutherans : In every place we find that the contentions 

began firft by difputations and Sermons,and when the minds of the people were 

once fet on fire by reproachful Terms of incendiary Spirits, they foon fet to 

blows, and had always a tragical and bloody iffue ; And to clear this objection, 

Mr. Wheel. profefled before-hand, what he looked tor, viz. that: his: Doctrine 

would caufe combuftions even in the Common-wealth, as well as in the Chur- 

ches, which he could not have feared if he had fuppofed (as in Charity he well 

might) that thofe who were fet over the People here in both States,were indeed 

true Chriftians ; yea,he not only confeffeth his expeCtation, but his earneft defire 

alfo of fach combuftions and difturbances, when he faith, that it isthe Saints de- 

Gre to have the fire kindled, as if he were come among Turks or Papifts, and 

not among the Churches of Chrift, amongft whom Paal laboured to: quench all 

fire of contention, but with the Corinthians, Romans, and Galatians,and wifhed 

that thofe were cut off who troubled them, fetting a mark upon fuch as made di- 

vifion, and a note of a carnal mind: therefore this objection will not fave him, 

his offence is yet without excufe, he did intend to trouble our peaceyand he bath 

effected it ; therefore ic was a contempt of that authority which required every 

Man to ftudy Peace and Truth,and therefore it was a fedicious contempt,in that 

he ftirred up others to joyn in the difturbance of that Peace,which he was bound 

by Solemn Oath to preferve. 
But here he puts ina plea, thar he did take the cnely right way for Peace,by 

holding out the Lord Jefus Chrift in the Covenant of Free Grace, for without 

Chrift there is no peace, but get Chrift and we have all. 

To this we reply, firft, We would demand of him what he accounts a hol- 

ding forth a Covenant of Grace? for, faving that he faith, this is a Covenant 

of Grace, that is a Covenant of Works, no Man can difcern any fuch thing 

by his proofs, for there is not any one argument in his Sermon, to convince 

the judgment that fo it ir, and if we fearch the Scripture, we find in the Old 

Vet ; Teftament 



Ooh ee , 
Teftament, Fer, 31. the Covenant of Grace to be this, I oll write my Law in 
their hearts, or, Iwill be their God, &c, and in the new Teftament we find, He that 
believes in the Lord Fefus Chrift, fhall be faved, and that it is of Faith, that ic 
might be of Grace; but other Covenant of Grace than thefe, or to the fame 
effet, are not in our Bibles, | . 

Again, Tho’ it be true, that get Chrift and we have all in fome refpect, yet 
we muft remember him of what he faid with the fame breath, that Truth and ex- 
ternal Peace cannot poflibly ftand together, how then would he have us believe 
that fuch a holding forth Chrift fhould bring the defired Peace? This is fome. < 

what like the Jewifh Corban,I will give toGod,and he fhall help my Parents ; or 
as when a poor man ftands in need of fuch relief,as | might give him, inftead there. 
of I pray to God to blefs him, and tell him that the bleffing of God maketh rich ; 
or, as I give aLawyer a Fee to plead mycaufe, and to procure me Juftice, and 
when the day of hearing comes, lie makes a long Speech in commending the ju- 
ftice of the King,and perfwading me to get his favour,becaufe he is the fountain of 
Juttice ; This is to reprove the wifdom of God,by locking that the fupreme and 
firft caufe fhould produce all «ffeéts,without the ufe of {ubordinate and nearer cau- 

‘fes and means ; fo a Man fhould live out his full time by God’s decree onely with- 
out meat or afedicine ; this plea therefore will not hold, let us hear another, 

It is objected,that the Magiftrates may not appoint a Meflenger of God, what 
he fhould teach ; admit fo much, yet he may limit him what he may not teach , 
If he forbid him to teach Herefie or Sedition, @c. he incurs as well a contempt 
in teaching that which he was forbidden, as fins in teaching that which is evil. 
Befides, every truth is not feafonable at all times, Chrift tells his Difciples, Thae 
he had many things to teach them, but they could not bear them then, Joh. 16. 12. 
and God giveth his Prophets the Tongue of the Learned, that they may 
know how to fpeak a word in feafon, J/z. 50. 40. and if for every thing 
there be a feafon, then for every Doétrine, Ecclef. 3,1. The abolifhing of 
the Ceremonial Law was 4 Truth which the Apoftles were to teach, yet 
there was a feafon when Paul did refrain ir, Ads 21.24. and the fame Paul 
would not circumcife Titws, though he did Timothy , fo the difference of per- 
fons and places, made a difference in the feafon of the Dodtrine: and if Mr, 

Wheelwright had looked upon the words which followed in the Text, Marth, 
g. 16, 17. he might have learned , that fuch a Sermon would as ill fuit the 
feafon, as old Bottles do new Wine, and by that in E/ay before-mentioned, he 

might have had known the Spirit of God doth teach his Servants to difcern of 
feafons, as well as of truths; for if there be fucha point in wifdom as Men call 

difcretion, fure Religion (which maketh truly wife) doth not deprive the Ser- 

vants of God of the right ufe thereof. When Paul was to deal with the 

Sorcerer, who did oppofe his Doétrine, AGs 13. he calls him the Child of 
the Devil, dc. but when he anfwered Fefus, ( who told him he was mad, 

and reje€ted his Doétrine alfo) he ufeth him gently, and with terms of ho- 
K nourable 
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nourable refpedt. Tho’ Stephen calls the Jews fliff-necked, and of uncircumcifed 

hearts, Ge, as knowing them to be malitious and obftinate Enemies to Chrift, 

yet Paul directs Timothy (being to deal with fuch as were not paft hope, tho’ they 

did oppofe his Doétrine for the prefent) not to ftrive, but to ule all gentlenefs, in- 

ftructing them with meckneft,é~c, 2, Tim. 2. ‘The Prophet Elifha when he {peaks 

to Seboram very roughly, as one not worthy to be locked at, yet he fhews a dif- 
ferent refpect of Febofapbat, tho’ he were then out of his way, and under a fin, 

for which he had been formerly reproved, 2 Kiwg. 3. Chrift him(elf, tho’ he 

fhirply reproveth the Pharifees, Oc, yet he inflructeth Nicodemus gently, when 

he objeCted againft bis Do&trine, and that fomewhat rudely, Fob. 3. The A- 

poftles would not forbear to Preach Chrift, tho’ Rulers’ forbad them, 4G, 3, 

yet another Prophet forbare at another (afon at the command of King Amafa, 
2 Chron, 25. fo we fee that this Plea of Mr.VVbeelwright is as weak as the former, 

and will nor excufe him from Contempt. | Shean Saba 
If it be yet objeted, that his Sermon was notatall for Contention, feeing he 

raifed and preffed an ule of brotherly love ; we grant he did fo, but it was eju/dem 

farine, a Loaf of the fame leaven with the other, for he applyeth it to thofe of 

his own party, to perfwade them to hold together, and help one another againft 

thofe of the other party, whom he fetteth forth. as their oppofites, “and encoura- 

geth them thereby by the Example of Mofes, who in love to his brother killed 

the Egyptian. | ; Bed oh ath 
A turther objection hath been made apaintt the proceedings of the Court, as if 

Mr.Wheelwright had nota lawful Tryal, as not being put upon a Jury of freemen,. 

But the anfwer to this is eafie, it being well known to all fuch as have underftan- 

ding of mattersof thisnature, that fach Courts as have power to make and ab. 

rogate Laws, are tyed tono other Orders, but their own, and to no other Rule 

but Truth and Juftice, and why thrice twelve men fitting, as Judges ina Court, 

fhould be more fubjz&to partiality than twelve fuch called as a Jury to the Bar, 
let others judge, . 

Now if fore fhall gather from that which is here before mentioned, viz, “that 

every Truth is not feafonable at all times, if we fhall grant that what Mafter - 

Wheelright delivered was Truth, we mutt defire him to take only fo much 

as we granted, viz. by way of Suppofition only ; for letting pals ( as we 

fid ) fuch Points as were meerly dotrinal, and not ripe for the Court ( de- 

pending as yet in Examination among the Elders ) we may fafely deny that 
thofe Speeches were Truths, which the Court cenfured for Contempt and Sediti- 

on, for a Brother may fall fo far into Difobedience to the Gofpel, as there 

may be caufe to feparate from him, and to put him to Shame, and yet he is 

not ro be accounted an Enemy, 2 Thef. 3. Therefore when Mr, /Vheelwright pro- 
nounced fuch (raking them at the worft he could make them ) to be Ene- 

mies, ce. it was not according to the Truth of the Gofpel, Again, to incenfe: 

and heat mens minds againft their Brethren, before he had convinced or ad- 
monifhed. 

- 



| C59) 
monifhed them, as being in an eftate of Enmity, Gc. is not te be termed any Truth of the Gofpels {0 likewife to bring extraordinary Examples for ordinary Rules, as of Fobn 8, 44. to incite his party to the like praétife againft {uch whofe hearts they cannot judge of, as Chrift could of theirs to whom he {pake, is as _ far from the Rule prefcribed to ordinary Minifters, 2 Tim.2,25. and to all Chri- ftians, Gal. 6.1, and Fam, 3,17, as that Example of Elijah (by which the Apo- files would have called for fre from Heaven upon the Samaritans) was different from the Spirit whereof they were : {0 to refemble fach among us, as profefs their Faith in Chrift only, @vc. and are in Church-fellowfhip, and walk inoffenfively, {ubmitting to all the Lords Ordinances in Church and Common-wealth, to re- femble fuch to branded Reprobates, and Arch-Enemies of Chrift, fuch as Herod, &c. we fuppofe hath no warrant of Truth. We might inftance in o- ther like paflages, as his ordinary inciting to fpiritual Combats, by examples of bodily Fight, and bloody Viétories, (being very unfuitable) but thee may fuf- fice to prove that all he fpake. was not true, and by this is the offence more ag~ gravated,tor if ic were Seditious only in the manner,it muft needs be much worfe, when the matter ic felf alfo was untrue. | ; 
But if any fhall yet pretend want of Satisfaction, by all that hath been produ- ced, (for indeed ic is beyond reafon, how far prejudice hath prevailed to capti- vate forme Judgments, otherwife godly and wife) and fhall object further, that his Do&trine, &c, were general, and {0 could not be intended of any particular perfons, we defire fuch, firft to remember what application Mr, Ve. made of the fame in the open Court, viz. That he did intend all fach as walked in fuch a way, Then again, let the cafe be putin a reverfed Frame, fome other had then taught, that all fuch as deny that Sanétification (as it is held by the other party) is a good evidence of Juftification, and that fay or have their Affurance by Faith, as a work of God in them, have it in the way of the Gofpel, that thefe were Enemies to Chrift, (c. Perlécutors of the way of Grace, &c. and fhould have fired up others againft them, with like Arguments, and Vehemency, as Mr. | Wheelwright did, there is no doubt but Mr, VVheel, and others of his opinion, would foon have pointed out thofé who muft neceffarily have been intended by it: | for it is well known that fome proper Adjunct, or fome noted Circumftance may cal defign a particular perfon or company, as well as names, fo Chri? points our Fu. das by. the fop, Paul the Jews, by chofé of the Circumcifion, and the Antichrift y Ps 3 9} ) 5 by That man of fin, &c, 
But we meet yet with another objection, viz. that diflurbance of unity is not | Sedition, except it alfo lead to the hurt of Utility. 
To this we anfwer, firft, that if ittend immediately tofuch hurt; we deny the 

Truth of the Propofition, ; for if in the time of Famine, a man fhould ftir up the peopleto fetch Corn out of the houfes of fiach as had it to {pares this were 
to an immediate publick Good, yet it were Sedition. If Feremy ( when he taught the Jews, that they ought to fet free their Hebrew Servants ) had alf@ 

2 incited 
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- acited the fervants to free themfelves, this had not been free from Sedition, yet 

Ie had not been againft publick utility ; But they alledge the examples of Fee 

bojadab, who caufed a difturbance, yet without Sedition ; we Anfwer, that cafe 

was very unlike to ours, for Febujadab being High Prieft, was alfo ProteGtor of 

the true King, and fo Chief Governour of the Civil State, and Athaliah being 

a meer Ufurper, he did no other, then ifa lawful King fhould affemble his Sub- 

jects to apprehend a Rebel ; and though a Prince or Governour may raifea pat-- 

| ty to fupprefs or withftand publick enemies, or other evils, yetit doth not follow, . 

Mit that a private Man, ora Miniffer of the Gofpel may do the like: we ‘read, 

| _ Nebem. 5.7. that he raifed a great Affembly againft thofe who cid opprefs their 

brethren, but we read not that Ezra did fo, upon the diforders which he com- | 

plained of, and yet that which he did, in affembling of the People, for redrefs, 

@c. was by authority and counfel of the Nobles, Ezr. 10. 8. ) 

2. That this courfe of Mr, Wheelw, did tend directly to the great hinderance 

of publick utility : for when Brethren fhall look one at another as enemies and 

perfecutors,@c, and when people fhall look at their Rul
ers and Miniflersasfuch, 

and as thofe who go about to take Chrift and Salvation from them, How © 

fhall they join together in any publick Service ?. How fhall they cohabit and 

trade together ? How hardly will they fubmit to {uch Over-feers ?. How will it 

binder all affairs in Courts, in Towns, in Families, in Veffels at Sea, @rc, and 

what can more threaten the diffolution and ruine of Church and Common- 

wealth? Laftly, if it be alledged that fuch warlike terms are ufed by Chrift 

and his Apoftles in a Spiritual fenfe, we deny it not, but we defire that the ufu- 

f a] manner of their applying them may alfo be confidered , for Paul faith , 

a i | 1 Cor. 9. So fight 1, &c: 1 beat down my body, &c, 1 Tim. 6. 12. Fight the 

ue good fight of Faith, lay bold on eternal life, and 1 Pet, 2. 11. and Fam. 4. I. 

there is {peech of the fight of our lufts , and Ephe/.6. 11. he bids them put on 

Armour, but it is to refift the Devil, not flefh and blood, not to fight againft 

their Brethren, toward whom he forbids all birternefs and clamour, (ec. Ephef.4. 

And when he fpeaks of Spiritual Weapons, 2 Cor. 10, he doth not draw them 

out againft the perfons of brethren, but againft high thoughts and imaginati- 

ons, @7e. And if Mr. Wheelwright had found out any fuch among us, and plant- 

ed his battery againft them by found Arguments, he had followed our Apofto- 

lick rule ; Chrift indeed threatneth to fight againft the Nicholaitans with the 

Sword of his Mouth, and if Mr. Wheelwright had known any fuch here, as cer- 

tainly as Chrift knew thofe, he might have been juftified by the example, other- 

wife not. 
: 

Therefore to conclude, feeing there be of thofe who diflent from Mr, Wheel- 

aprigbt his Dodtrines,who have denied themfelves for the love of Chrift as far as. 

be hath done, and will be ready, (by God’s. grace) to do and fuffer for the 

Ske of Chrift, and the honour of free-Grace, as much as himfelf; for fuch to be 

publickly defamed, and held forth as Enemies tothe Lord Jefus, and perfecutors 
hike 
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“like Herod and Pilate, and the uncircumcifed Heathen, dc, cannot 
proceed froms- 

~acharitable Mind, nor doth it favour of an Apoftolick, Gofpel-like, Brotherly 

“Spirit, 

 MiltriG Afutchifon being banifhed and confined , till the {eafon of theyear might: 

be fit, and fafe tor her departure ; fhe thought it now needlefs to conceal her 

~ elf any longer, neither would Satan lofe the opportunity of making choice of fo 

fran inftrument, fo long as any hope remained to attain his mifchievous end in 

darkening the faving truth of the Lord Jefus, and difturbing the peace of his 

Churches, Therefore fhe began now to difcover all-her mind to fuch as came to 

her, that her opinions came abroad,and began to take place among her old dif- 

ciples, and now fome of them raifed up queftions about the [mmorrality of the 

~ Soul, about the Refurrection, about the Morality of the Sabbath, and divers o- 

thers,which the Elders finding to begin to appear in fome of their Churches, they 

took much pains (both in publick and private ) to fuppref8 ; and following the 

(cent from one to another, the root of all was found to be in Miftrifs Hutchifon ; 

whereupon they reforted to her many times, labouring to convince her, but in 

vain; yet they reforted to her ftill, to the end they might either reclaim her 

from her errors,or that they might bear witnefs againft them if occafion were: For 

in a Meeting of the Magiftrates and Elders, about fupprefling thefe new-{prung 

errors,the Elders of Bo/fon had declared their readinefs to deal with Miftrifs Astehi- 

fon in a Church-way, if they had fufficient teftimony : for though fhe had main- 

tained fome of them fometimes before them, yet they thought it not fo orderly: 

to come in as Witnefles; whereupon other of the Elders , and others, collecting - 

what they had. heard from her own Mouth at feveral times, drew them into 

feveral heads, and fent them to the Church of Bojfon, whereupon the Church’ 

Cwith leave of the Magiftrates, becaufe fhe was a prifoner) fent for her to appear’ 

upon a Lecture-day, being the 15th of the firft Moneth, and though fhe were at 

her own houfe in the Town, yet fhe came not into the Affembly till the Sermon 

and Prayer were ended, (pretending Bodily infirmity ) when fhe was come, one 

of the Ruling Elders called her forth before the Affembly, (which was very great~ 

from all the parts of the Country) and telling her the caufe why the Church 
had 

called her, read the feveral heads, which were as followeth. 

1, That the Soulsof all Men (in regard of generation) are mortal like the. 

Beafts, Ecclef. 2. 18. 
3. ‘That in regard of Chrift’s purchafe, they are immortal, fo that Chrift hath 

_ purchafed the Souls of the wicked to eternal pain, and the Souls-of the ele to 

-. eternal peace, 
3, Thofe whoare united to Chrift, have, in this life, new bodies, and Two 

_ bodies,1 Cor. 6,19. fhe knows not how Jefus Chrift fhould be united to thefe . 

our flefhly Bodies, | 

4, Thofe who haye union with Chrift, fhall not rife with the fame flefhly be-- 

dies, 1 Cor: 15. 44. eee 
5. And 
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5. And that the refurreStion mentioned there, and in Fob.5 28. is not meant 
of the refurrection of the body, but of our union here and after this life, 

6. That there are no created graces in the Saints after their union with 
Chrift, bur before there are, for Chrift takes them out of their hands into his 
own. . oe = 

7. There are no created graces in the humane nature of Chrift,. but he was 
only acted by the power of the God-head. asst | 
8. The Image of God wherein Adam was made, fhe could fee no Scripture 

to warrant that it confifted in holinefs, but conceived it to be in that he was 
made like to Chrift’s Manhood, : : Tae 

g. She had no Scripture to warrant that Chrift’s Manhood is now in Heaven, 
but the body of Chrift is his Church. 

10, We are united to Chrift with the fame union, that his humanity on 
earth was with the Deity, fob. 17, 21. | . 

11, She conceived the Difciples before Chrift his death were not converted , 
Matth, 18. 3. 3 2 rec. 

12, There is no evidence to be had of our good eftate, either from abfolute 
or conditional promifes, | ' | 

13, The Law is no rule of life to a Chriftian, 
14. There isno Kingdom of Heaven in Scripture, but only Chri. 

a 15. There is firft engraffing into Chrift before union,from which a Man might 
l away. 
16, The firft thing God reveals to affure us is our eleCtion, Sue ae 
17. That Abraham was not in a faving eftate till the 22 ch.of Gen. when he 

offered J/aac, and faving the tirmne{s of God’s eleGtion, he might have perifhed 
notwithftanding any work of grace that was wrought in him till then. 

18. That union to Chrift is not by Faith, i 
19. That all commands in the word are Law, and are not a way oflife, and 

the command of Faith is a Law, and therefore killeth ; fhe fuppofed it to be a 
Law, from Rom. 3.27. : 

20. That there is no Faith of God’s elect but affurance, there isno Faith of 
dependance but fuch as an hypocrite may have and fall away from, proved 
Job. 15. for by that the faid they are in Chrift, but Chrift is not in them, 

21. That an hypocrite may have Adam’s righteoufnefs and perifh, and by 
that righteoufnefs he is bound to the Law,but in union with Chrift, Chrift comes 
into the Man,and he retains the Seed, and dieth, and then all manner of grace ia 
himéelf, but all in Chrift, - 

22, There is no fuch thing as inherent righteoufnefs, 
23. We are not bound to the Law, no notas a rule of Life, | 

co We are dead to all acts in Spiritual things, and are onely acted by 
rift, | 
25. Not being bound to the Law, jit is not tranfgreffion againft the Law to fin 

7 or 
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or break it, becaufe our fins they are inward and Spiritual, and fo are exceeding - 
finful, and onely are againft Chrift, 

26, Sanctification can be no evidence at all of our good eftate, 
27. That her particular revelations about future events ‘are as infallible as a. 

ny part of Scripture, and that fhe is bound as much to believe them,as the Scrip- 
_— ture, for the fame Holy Ghoft is the Author of them both, 

28, That fo far as a Man is in union with Chrift, he can do no duties per- 
fe€tly, and without the Communion of the unregenerate part with the regene- 
fate. . 

29. That fuch exhortations as thefe, to work out our Salvation with fear, to 
make our calling and election fure, @c. are fpoken onely to fuch, as are under a 
Covenant of Works. 

All which fhe did acknowledge fhe had fpoken (for a Copy of them had been 
fent to her divers days before, and the witnefles hands fubfcribed, fo as the faw it 
was in vain to deny them )then fhe asked, By what rule {uch an Elder could come 
to her pretending to defire light, and indeed to intrap her,to which the fame El- 
der anfwered, That he had been twice with her, and that he told her indeed at St. 
Ives, that he had been troubled at fome of her Speeches in the Court , wherein he 
did defire to fee ight for the ground and meaning of them 3 but he profeffed in the 

_ prefence of rhe Lord, that be came not to intrap ber, but in compaffion to her Soul , 
to help ber out of thofe Snares of the Devil, wherein he faw he was intangled, 

and that before hes departure from ber , he did bear Witne/s againft her Opi- 
_ nions , and againft ber Spirit, and did leave it fadly upon ber from theWord of 
_ God: Then prefently the grew into paffion againft her Paftor for his Speech againft 

her at the Court,after the Sentence was paffed,which he gavea full Anfwer unto, 
fhewing his zeal againft her errors, whereupon fhe asked for what error fhe had 

_ been banifhed, profefling withal,that fhe held none of thefe things fhe was now 
_ charged with, before her Imprifonment ; ( fuppofing that whatfoever fhould be 
found amifs, would be imputed to that ; but it was anfwered, as the truth was : 

~ That fhe was not put to durance,but onely a favourable confinement,fo as all of 
_ her family, and divers others, reforted to her at their pleafure,) Buc this allega- 

tion was then proved falfe, (and at ber next convention more fully ) for there 
_ were divers prefent,who did know the {pake untruth, Her Anfwer being dernand- 
_ ed to the firft Articles,fhe maintained her aflertion, That the Souls were mortal ag 
_ Ge. alledging the place in the Eccle/. cited in the Article, and fome other Scrip- 
_ tures nothing tothe purpof, the infifted much upon that in Gen. 1. In rhe day 
thou eateft, &c. thou fhals die, fhe could not fee how a Soul could be immortal 
_ly miferable, though it might be eternally miferable, neither could the diftin- 
| 
Scriptures and reafons alledged by the Elders of the fame, and other Churches, 

guifh between the Soul and the Life ; and though fhe were prefled” by many 

_ foas fhe could not give any Anfwer to them, yet fhe ftood to her Opinion, till at 
_ length a flranger being defired to {peak to the point, and he opening to her the 
| difference. 
| 
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the other the union of that with the body ; fhe then confeffed fhe faw more 

ber ‘ies: 
difference between the Soul and the Life,the firft being a Spiritual fubftance, and 

Jight than before, and fo with fome difficulty was brought to confefs her Errour 

in that point, Wherein was to be obférved, that though he fpake to very good 

~purpofe, and fo clearly convinced her as fhe could not gain-fay, yet it was evi- 

dent fhe was convinced before, but fhe could not give the honour of it to her 

own Paftor or Teacher, nor to any of the other Elders, whom fhe had fo much 

flighted, 
oc | 

“Then they proceeded to the third, fourth, and fifth Articles, about the body 

_-and the refurrection of the old, which fhe maintained according to the Articles , 

and though fhe were not able to give any reafonable anfwer to the many places 

of the Scripture, and other arguments which were brought to convince her, yet 

the fill perfited in her error,giving froward Speeches to fome that fpake to her 5 

as when one of the Elders ufed this Argument,that ifthe Refurreétion were onely 

our union with Chrift, then all that are united, are the children of the refurrecti- 

on,and therefore are neither to marry, nor to give in marriage, and fo by confe- 

quence,there ought to be community of women ; fhe told him,that he fpake like 

the Pharifees,who faid,that Chritt had a Devil, becaufe that Abraham was dead, 

and the Prophets, and yet he had faid, that thofe that eat his fleth, fhould never 

die, not taking the fpeech in the true meaning, fo
 did he (faid the) who brought 

that argument, for it is aid there, they fhould be like the Angels, ec, The El- 

ders of Bo/fon finding her thus obftinate, propounded 
to the Church for an Admo- 

nition to be given her, to which all the Church confented, except two of her 

Sons,who becaufe they perfifted to defend her, were under admonition alfo, Mr. 

Cotton gave the admonition, and firft to her Sons, laying it fa
dly upon them, that 

they would give fuch way to their natural affection, as for preferving her ho- 

nour, they fhould make a breach upon the honour of Chrift , and upon their 

Covenant with the Church, and withal tear the very bowels of their Soul, by ~ 

hardning her in her fin: In this admonition to ker, firft, he remembred her of - 

the good way fhe was in at her firft coming, in helping to difcover to divers , 

the falfe bottom they ftood upon, in trufting to legal works without Chrift ; then 

he fhewed her, how by falling iato thele grofs and fundamental errors, fhe had 

loft the honour of her former fervice, and done more wrong [0 Chrift and his — 

‘Church, than formerly fhe had done good, and fo laid her finte her confcience 

with much zeal and folemnity ; he admonifhed her alfo of the height of {pirit 5 

then he fpake to the Sifters of the Church, and advifed them to take heed of her 

Opinions, and to with-hold all countenance and refpects from her left they thould 

harden her inher fin : fo fhe was difmiffed, and appointed to appear again that 

day fevennight. 
The Court had ordered that fhe fhould return to Roxbury again, but upon 

‘atimation that her {pirit began to fall, fhe was permitted to remain at Mr, 

Cotton's Houfe (where Davenport was alfo kept) who before her next appearing, 

: -) did, 
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~ did both take much pains with her, and prevailed {0 far, that fhe did acknowledge 
her Error in all the Articles ( except the laft) and accordingly fhe wrote down 
~ her Anfwersto them all, when the day came, and fhe was called forth, and the 

Articles read again to. her, fhe delivered in her Anfwers in writing, which.were 
- alfo read, and being then willing to {peak to the Congregation for their further 
~ fatisfaétion, fh: did acknowledge that fhe had greatly erred, and that God had 

lefe-herto her felf hereia, becaule fhe had fo much under-valued his Ordinan- 
ces, ‘both in flighting the Magiftrates at the Courr, and alfo the Elders of the 

~ Church, and confefled that when fhe was at the Court, fhe looked only at fuch 
failings as fhe apprehended in the Magiftrates Proceedings, without hav ing re- 
gard to the place they were in, and that the Speeches fhe then ufed about her 

- Revelations were rafh, and without ground, fhe defired the Prayers of the 
Church for her, ; 
. ‘Thus far fhe went on well, and the Affembly “conceived hope of her Re- 
pentance, but in her Anfwers to the feveral Articles, fhe gave no Satistaction, 
becaufe in diverfe of them he anfwered by Circumlocutions, and feemed to lay 
all the faults in her Expreffions, which occafioned fome of the Elders to defire 
fhe might exprefs her felf more clearly, and for that ever fhe was demanded a- 
bout the Article, whether fhe were not, or had not been of that’ judgment, 
that there is no. inherent Righteoufnefs in. the Saints, but thofe Gifts and Gra- 
‘ces which are afcribed to them that are only in Chriftas the Subject ? to which 

fhe anfwered, that fhe was never of that Judgment, howfoever by her Exxpref- 

_time of that judgment, howfoever her Expreflions were; ‘Them Mr. Corson told 

L, 

fions the might feem to be fo; and this fhe affirmed with fuch Confidence as 
bred great aftonifhment in many,. who had knownthe contrary, and diverfe al- 
ledged her own Sayings and Reafonings, both before her Confiriement and fince, 

which. did manifeft to all that were prefent, that fhe knew that fhe fpake un- 
truth, for it was proved that fhe had alledged that in Maish 53. By bis know- 
ledge fhall my righteous Servant juftifie many ; which fhe had maintained to be 
meant of a knowledge in Chriff, and not inus; fo likewife chat in Galatians, 

I live by the Faith of the Son of God, which fhe faid was the Faith of Chrift, 
and not any Faith inherent in us; alfo, that fhe had maintained, that Chrift 
is our Sanétification in the fame fort that he is our Juftifization, and that fhe had 
faid, that fhe would not pray for Grace, but for Chrift, and that ( when fhe 
had been preffed with diverfe Scriptures, which fpake of wafhing and creating 

a new Heart, and writing the Law in the Heart, Gc.) fhe had denyed, thac 

they did mean any Sarctitication in us: There were diverfe wi men alfo with 
whom fhe had dealt. about the fame point, who (if their Modefty had not 

_ reftrained them } would bave born witnefs againft her herein, (as themfelves 

after confefled ) wherefore the Elders preffed her very earneftly to remember 

her felf, and not to ftand fo obftinately to maintain fo manifeft an untruth, but 
fhe was deaf of that Ear, and would nor acknowledge that fhe had been ar any 
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and ready, (undefired) to hold it ele lhe al 
prefs 
uid, 

+ ee 

age of i 
very 

Error, which as it had poflefi d her befo
re, fo it became more effectual and. ai 

firmities : This American Fefabel kept. her ftrength and reputation, even among 

) the people of God, rill the hand of Civil Jultice 
laid holdon her, and thea. 

the be. 

gan evidently to.decline,, and the Faithful to 
be freed from her Forgeries 

5 ,an 

now in this laft act, when 
fhe might have expected 

(as moft likel y thedid) 
by her 

feeming, repentance of her'Errors, and conf ing her undervaluingof the Ordin
an- 

ces of Magiftracy and Miniftry, ‘to have redeemed her reputation in point of fin- 

cerity,and yet have made good all ber former work, and kept open a back doer to 

“have returned tober vomit again, by h
er paraphraftieal retractions, and. denyin

g 

any change in her judgment,yet fuch was the pre
tence and blefling of Gad ig his 

ewb Ordinance, that this Subtilty of Satan was difcover
ed to. her, utter fhame and 

‘confufion, and to the fett: 
: | ¥¢ 

ng’ at libert’ of many 
godly hearts, that had

 been. cap- 

| civated by ber to that day 5 and that
 Charch which by her means Wes br

ovght 

: under much Infamy, and near
 to diffolution, was hereby (

weetly re ainell, gage 

hopeful way of Eftablifhment, and her diffembled Repentance ce
unciecle. 

God giving her up fince the Sentence of Excommunic
ation, to that hardnefs of 

heart, as {he is not affected with any Remorfe, bu
t glories. init, and fears ;not the 

Vengeance of God, which fhe lies under, as if God did work contrary to‘hi
s own 

~ word, and loofed from Heaven whar his-Church had bound upon
 earth. |: 
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